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F ortinberry leaves bar 
association in protest· 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

52-2 District Court Judge Dana 
F ortinberry resigned from the Oakland 
County Bar Association on July 1 pro
testing the rating system used by the 
association's 
Public Advisory 
Committee on 
Judicial Candi
dates. 

The commit
tee released rat
ings on the .four 
candidates for 
the vacant seat in 
the 52-2 court on 
July 6. Colleen 
Murphy, magis
trate under 

.----------, 

Fortinberry at the 52-2 District Court, re
ceived a rating of "not qualified." 

Fortinberry has endorsed Murphy in 
the election. 

"When a long-time and highly re
spected prosecutor is rated merely 
'qualified;' and a 13-year member ofthe 
Bar with a spotless record, who has been 
appointed by one judge as a Sobriety 
Court member and by another judge as 
magistrate, is rated 'not qualified.' only 

pre-judgment and bias can explain such 
results," Fortinberry said in her letter to 
the association's president. 

The committee makes recommenda
tions on judicial candidates based on in
terviews, detailed questionnaires and 
other documentation from their experi
ences in the legal field. 

Fortinberry stated in her letter she 
was treated in a "rude and unprofessional 
manner" when she was interviewed by 

, 'the committee in 2002 when she ran for 
her current position. She received a "well 
qualified" rating. , 

"The Oakland County Bar Associa-
tion stands by its committee," Donald 

. McGinnis, president elect, said. "It's a 
public service that's been done for years. 
We think it's a fair system." 

According to McGinnis, the commit
tee has not received any official com
plaints in the past about the rating sys
tem and is not aware of any current griev
ances. 

In her letter to the association, 
Fortinberry believed local voters deserved 
much better. 

"Its claim of providing an objective 
evaluation of judicial candidates is noth-

Please see Ratings 
continued on page 15A 

Signs of the times? 

What a doll! 

Emily Frasa holds up her "Kit" journal. Frasa donned a handmade outfit for both her 
and her doll Kit, left, created by her grandmother. Frasa attendedthe American Girl 
Adventure Camp at Clarkston Community Education Center. The girls spent a 
week doing crafts and learning about the historical doll line. See more photos on 
page 168. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Campaigners cry f~ul concerning placem~nt, enforcement of campaign signs 
BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township candidates and their support
ers are reporting theft and/or illegal placement of elec
tion campaign signs. It's nQt a new phenomenon, but in 
a year featuring a slate of candidates opposing incum
bents, it has added some spice to the debate over quali
fications and positions on issues. 

Incumbent Clerk Nancy Strole appears to have been 
the first reported victim, with a July 10 report to the 
Oakland County· Sheriff's Department th,at approxi
mately 22 of her signs were taken from along Rattalee 
Lake Road between Tindall and Weber roads. 

That was followed by a July 18 report from an 
Onnond Road resident that someone took seven signs 
from his yard. Those signs primarily represented town-
Ship incun;lbents. ' 

"1)jane WoZtliak. represen!.ing Citizens for a Pr0-
, gressiytf spiingfield~ said;Monday she ha~signthefts 
to reporta~ well. She also charged incumbents with 
violating the towiiship sign ordinance by placing signs' 
within the public right-of-way along some ro~ds. 

~'Anyb()dy I'm associated with knows it is terribly 
wro~gto1ake sOpIebody else's signs," Wozriiak said. 
"We'reel¢ctillg to'play fair." . 

Wozniak further charged tha~ .incumbent Supervi
sor Collin W~l1s overstepp~d his bQilIlds by' sending a 
"warriing".letter to "some" candidates concerning the 
tOwRshi'p Sign ordinance.· 

'Campaign signs area, ... .. sight-during election season, arid this 
such'Iocation where t~ey are in abUndance. ' Photo by Don Sche/ske .. 

W~l1s,admitted sending:ilie l~tter.lt was only logi- the election process, and Wall~Ullderstm1ds why some 
cal,he said, since he ha~:stafutory authority over code might be c9ncerlled about a confliqt of-interest 
enforcement in thetoWll~Aip~:, .... .. "IfI let it. .• certainly,"Wallssaid;but, "lc@,'timag-

It's sirillIar to a township clerk-having authority over Please 'see Signs continued on,page 19A 

\ 
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Alexander showcases 
art work 

, Clarkston artist Bob Alexander is the featured 

artist at the La Petite Galerie located at 64 S. Main in 

Clarkston. 
Alexander's work is titled "advertizing art." He 

,li3:S created traditional antiqne print designs from the 

1880-1900 era. Alexander uses the same slogans, 

calors and type faces that were used in 1'890. 

His work, which will be on display through July 

. 31, are printed on archival paper and ink using an ex

elusive process'which resembles a stone lithograph. 

'Singer to debut song at 
charity event 

Singer/songwnter Donna Lee Holman will be per

forming at the Clarkston Relay for Life event. The 

fund-raiser for the f\merican Cancer Society is set 

for Saturday, July 24 at Clarkston Middle School. 

Holman will premiere her sone entitled "Just for 

you," which was inspired from work the ACM has 

done in raising money. 
You can visit Relay For Life's Web site at 

www.cancer.org. 

Legals start 

, on page 18B 

I~depe~dence Library 
changes policy' 

In orde~ to prQtect the library's collection and 

the privacy of its patrQns', the Independence Town

ship Library will now require a library card or pic

ture identification (such as a valid driver's license 

or school ID) be presented to anyone wishing to 

check out items. 
The library will be offering free replacement 

cards for the next two months, All you need is your 

driver's license with current address proving your 

residence in Independence Township. Minors with

out a license will need their parent or legal guardian 

. to accompany them. 

Habitat for Humanity 
calls for volunteers 
Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County 

(HFHOC) would like those who are interested in 

volunteering for the 2004 Blitz Build to go to their 

Web site http://habitat-oakland-rni.orgl to register af-

ter.July 22. . 
The four home sites are located on Rockwell 

Street in Pontiac. The homes will be built the week 

of August 22-28. Volunteers can chose one of two 

shifts; 6:30am-12 p.m. or lpm-7pm. 
Sponsors include Clarkston Christian Coalition. 

For additional information contact Steve 

Campbell, HFHOC Exec. Director, or Brenda 

Asselin, development director, at (248) 338-1843. 

,Anthony Aenlle,'M.'D.· :;'~\. 
\.;..4i 
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In th~ Park 
~ LOCAL TALENT SPOTtlG HT starts at 6:30 pm 

CO.'l'CERTS 7pm-9pm FREE CONCER'IS Rain or Shine 

Lo ti De P k' H' 'Dt Cl k. n ca on: pOl ar In ISlOrle. IImlOwlf ar'HO 

Board Cartified 
Internal Medicine 
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Summer Schedule 2004 

15 years serving Clarkston June 18 Atlantez Salsa 
Latin Jazz/Salsa 9 piece band 

June 25 Blackthorn 
Irish music & comedy 

Em.rgencies • Complete Physicals' 
. .. 'Sports' ~hysicals ' 

Featuri.,g'State-of-~",e-Art 'echnoIQ"" .. 
, ." ,J.nd'On~Sit •. Services .' 

,.-tab • ~~RaY,:~9~~r~,sQu,,'d~, 'B~n,e 8~Q~itorn~try (OS!~9P:orosis' 'T~s~Jng) 

,.July 2 The r om Allport Big Band 
Swing music/Big Band 14 piece band 

July 9 T he Voyage Band 
Top 40 mix 

July'16 Bobby Lew,is & the Crackerjack ~and 

Oldies, Classic Rock 

July ,23 Fragment BluegrasS,.Folk, Country ml!~ic & more 

(All the way from, CzechoSlovakia on t~eif US tour) .. 
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Three candidates look to succeed McCrary as Clerk 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

With current Independence Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary deciding not to seek another tenn, three resi-
dents are hoping they can fill her shoes. . 

Tim Sievers, Shelagh VanderVeen and John Lutz 
are all trying to be the first new clerk since 1996. 

Lutz held the position of Independence Township 
Treasurer for 12 years before his tenure ended in con
troversy. 

Since being defeated by 
current treasurer Jim 
Wenger in 1996, Lutz has 
been Finance Manager at 
Oak Park School District 
and business manager of 
Everest Academy. 

"Those jobs have pre
pared me well for the clerk 
position," Lutz said. 

The 1996 election came 
on the heels of Lutz's in
vestments of township John Lutz 

money in derivatives. The township sold the investments 
after Lutz left office and lost significant money. 

The derivatives were mortgage backed securities 
that Lutz said were tied closely to interest rates. The 
fonner treasurer was quick to point out the township 

,.never lost money on the pri1i~ipal. 
~'I realize hindsight is 20/20. I probably should ,not 

havejpyested in ~ derivatives and the township board 
.'\ probably should not have ,sold them when they did," 

Lutz said. " If they would have held on t!l. them until 
2002 or so like I was pI.anning on doing they would 
have made a lot of money because the interest rates' 
went down so much. But like I said, hindsight is 201 
20." 

Lutz speculated the reason the township sold the 
derivatives was because of the bad press they were 
receiving. 

"It was a black mark and I don't think they wanted 
anything to do with it. But if you look back communi
ties all around the country were investing into these 

thihgs," Lutz said. 
Despite the controversy, Lutz came in second out 

of five candidates in the 1996 election. Wenger de
fe<J,ted the incumbent 1,203 to 833. 

Lutz said his campaigning is going real well ex
plaining the only people bringing up the past is the me
dia. He said this is an important election. 

"It is not getting a lot of attention because there is 
no presidential election in August and not a governors 
primary. However, I think 
this is one of the most im
portant elections for our 
community," Lutz said. 

He said the senior cen
ter and taxes are the issues 
most important to the resi
dents he is talking with. 

Lutz said he wants to 
get back into township gov
ernment because he still 
wants to help. 

"I did some good things '----T-im-S"'""ievers 
for the township when I 
served before and I have a lot more I can do," Lutz 
said. 

While Sievers has worked on other political cam
paigns, this is the first one in which he has been the 
candidate. He said he is getting a good response from 
the community. 

"I am younger than the other two candidates and I 
think a lot of people find that refreshing," Sievers said. 
~'I have gotten a lot of positive response from people." 

. One' of Sievers top goals, if elected, would be to 
increase the accessibility the public has with their gov
ernment officials. He has plans to set up neighborhood 
meetings with residents if elected. 

"I wat;lt to hear their ideas. Not many people can 
make it to a board meeting and this way their voices 
can still be heard. 1 want to bring government to. the 
people," Sievers said. 

The lifelong Independence Township resident also 
wants to make sure the residents are infonned about 
all the elections throughout the year. 

"A lot of people don't know about all the electiom 
and that is the Clerk's responsibility," Sievers said. 

Sievers is currently the Communications Special· 
istlPublic Relations for the Michigan House of Repre· 
sentatives Republican Communication Services. 

VanderVeen is an attorney running for her first po· 
litical office. She has cited the tragedies of Sept. 11 a~ 
stirring a need to serve her country. 

VanderVeen said while a campaign has ups and 
downs, she has enjoyed the 
experience. 

"I have realized even if 
I lose the election I will still 
feel like I have won be
cause I have met so many 
nice people while campaign
ing door-to-door," 
VanderVeen said. "They all 
ask why they should vote 
for me and I say the two 
other candidates are very 
nice but I am better quali
fied. I have the education, Shelagh VanderVeen 
the experience and the commitment to do this." 

McCrary has endorsed VanderVeen. 
"She came to see me a few months ago and I found 

out how she felt about growth and historical preserva
tion which are important to me and things I have worked 
hard for," McCrary said. "She has the background and 
education to fill this job. I would be very comfortable 
with her in this chair." . 

After really getting to know McCrarY, VanderVeen 
was surprise by how much they had in common. 

"We seemed to live parallel lives. We both are 
daughters of ministers, started as secretaries, went to 
Oakland Community College,graduated from Oakland 
University. We had the same philosophy and outlook," 
VanderVeen said 

McCrary said she will help whoever is elected. 
"On Aug. 4, I will work with whichever individual 

is elected. I want to make it a very comfortable transi
tion," McCrary said. 

The primary election is scheduled Tuesday, Aug. 3. 

Springfield trustee hopefuls tell why they deserve vote 

r 
i 
• 

On Tuesday, Aug. 3, the Republican primary 
ballot will include candidates for Springfield 
To.wnship supervisor, clerk, treasurer and four 
trustees. The term for each is four years. 

(No Democrats filed for Springfield Township 
offices.) . 

The Clark.sto1) News asked.all.candidates.l0 .. 
complete a questionnaire o~tlining their qualifi
cqtions and pO$ition~ on issues. 

The follOWing are the responses from the 
trustee candidates: 

~ . . . .. . \':' . 

I.M~gingfuturP;devetopni~llt, S9 proj~cts do 
not overJ{ur4~~tl)~if~~ 'on,which they are sited or 
conflict with neighboring USes. . 

2. Protectirig and pres~!y~~ th~natural features, 
which make o9fcommun~t)' 'so.~lqqe;. As ho~e to 
the headwaters'ofthe Huron; ~hiawassee and Clmton 

rivers, we have a great responsibility that extends be
yond the borders of our community. Decisions we make 
today will have impact on our community for years to 
come. 

How, specifically, will you promote balanced 
growth in Springfield Township? Springfield is a 
.great place to .live .. Thatse
eret has been out for some· 
time. Jil2OQ2,the township 
pl~g cOnmllssiem, With . 

. the.;~p~.~fthe cOmm~ty,.· 
C9.m,ple!ed work on . a' re
Vised Ma$ter PIan.~sPhnl· 
. . foi dev:elo.P~·~: 

in.:Spripgt· Ie. ld. 'toNvn: 

. . . , 

etO';·.With1b~heIp otthr' .' .>! .. ,. ~ .,,' .' .~ 
MasteI:J~I~:~d 'by effecti:vely· aJikriing' property zon
ing ~tbn~igJtt;oringuses, th~.b?wllspipis~eH.e.q~pped 
to manage tJie growth :~a~'i~/tf~~~¢ted ?yer the next 
decade. . , ~...". : ' !;: . '. ..~~.. .' 

. .. D()you' think Spri~gfieidl:c(w.nship sh~uld 
ha,re term limits? No. Today, "tile:·v()ters.hav~ the 
opportunity.to express their ~pinion.'ohJheir tOWpship 

. ", -1··J ,_ ••• .M~ ..• 

officials every four years. If they value their work, 
they can choose to retain them. If they don't, they 
can support someone else. A tenn limit effectively 
limits the choice of the voter. If an individual is serv
ing effectively and is supported by the community, 
they can still be forced to surrender their position due 
to tenn limits. I say -let the voter decide~' 

Why, specifically, do you want-to serve on 
the Springfield. TOWD~liip ~arcl? My .. wife and I 
have lived-in Springfield Towrisfllp smce 1991.-1 have 

. never· lived anywhere Ionger.·'fhis'js our hOme~ Wf; . 
inoved to this community like S9-lIlany .of 9ur neigh~ 
bors because·it afforded'a great qtl3litY, of Jife,· We 
had' access 'to . needed Withoui 

. heinmed'in by 

an:cw;tow.atd. '. .. 
Township .. As a member of the ToWnship Board, l 
have the opportunity to wo~k towald tha.t g!l.al. A g!lal 
I believe 1 have in cominonw,ith many other resi-
dents in our communitY.·' ~ .. 

Please, see .. SpringJi. et.1l it.u .. s.te .... ~.~~ 
.". ' .. on page,.13;.t 

a .. r....· :,".il ~. 
~ L-__ ~"~'~".~.~'_'~'~~--------__________ ----__ --__ ----__ --______ --------__ ------__ --------------------------------~----~ 
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School board seeks more 
info on bond bid reports 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

So far, the majority of con~truction 
bids for Clarkston Community Schools' 
bonq projects have come in under archi
tect estimates. 

Y£hen one goes over the estimate, 
the school board notices .. When consid
ering _a $578,000 projected overrun on 
July 12, 
board, mem
bers asked 
for mbre de
tails on 
cific-
items. 

T 
board ap
proved a bid 
package for 
the planned 
Grade' 8-9 
building (cur
rently known 
as Clarkston F t k 
Mid die oyec 
School) in the amountof$10,519,424. As 
with most of the previous bid packages, 
vendors submitted bids for individual 
material and labor items. 

Wes Goodman, the district's direc
tor of building and grounds who is also 
se'rving as "owner representative" on 
bond projects, said structural steel came 
in higher than estima~ed, with cost for a 
new auditorium also higher. 

"Steel is one item, but it's in the foot
ings, the concrete, the steel decking for 
the roof, it's also in the door frames," 
Goodman said. 

While the bids for each line item were 
included in the agenda packet, the esti
mates for each were not, leading board 
Treasurer Ron Sullivan and Trustee Joan 
Patterson to ask for more details. 

"It may be small amounts through the 
whole thing versus one large amount [in 
individual bids]," Sullivan said. "It just 
helps us understand some of that." 

Patterson suggested color coding 
items coming in higher than estimated. 

"It wouldn't be bad to have in red 
just items that could possibly be overrim," 
she said, "so we can track the items we 
really need to track." 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for 
business and fmancial services, said he 
was concerned the board may try to ac
cept some parts of a bid package and 
reject others. Because the various ele
ments of the project are interrelated, he 
said that could be dangerous. 

"I caution you in asking for the de
tails," Beamer said. "As your bean 
counter, I'm looking at those numbers, but 
you have to look at the whole thing. We 
had some things where we saved large 
amourits of money, too." 

"The estimates are exactly what they 
are -- estimates," Goodman said. 

"If we're going to have this school 
open on time, we need to move ahead 
with it," Superintendent Al Roberts said, 
promising to negotiate with construction 
supervisors to seek additional "value en
gineering," a previously-discussed prac
tice which seeks more cost-effective 
ways to build within specifications. 

President Karen Foyteck noted simi
lar circumstances in previous bond 
projects. 

"There's always the questionable 
costs," Foyteck said. "Last time we were 
caught in a very ~ight labor market. This 
time it happens to be the price of steel." 

Sullivan 'repeated his request for more 
details to compare estimates with actual 
bids, saying he never intended to promote 
partial bid approval. 

"It just helps me understand what the 
original estimate was," he said. "That's 
all I'm asking for." 

Voters in 2003 approved an $84.7 
million bond financing package for a va
riety of building renovations and a new' 
early childhood center. Roberts noted the 
combined bids so far have come in about ' 
$1.3 million below estimate, and the bond 
budget has contingency funds beyond that 
cushion. 

"We're in pretty good shape from a 
fiscal standpoint," he said. 

Board elects officers 
In other business at the Monday, 

July 12 meeting ofthe Clarkston Com
munity Schools Board of Education: 

• With only one nomination for each 
office, the election of board officers for 
2004-2005 took very little time. 

Elected were Karen Foyteck, presi
dent; Steve Hyer, vice president; Ron 
Sullivan, treasurer and Sheila Hughes, 
secretary. 

• The board took care of several 
annual housekeeping matters, including 
the ~pprovalof. the 'regular meeting 
schedule (with. som~ exceptionS, 7 p.m. ' 
'the\s~ecjnd;~d,'f9ilittiMond8ysot each 

, . mbnth)~:·ti1istee ~m~nsation(~30per 

meeting up to a total of 36 meetings), 
memberships in the state and national 
school board association, district bank 
accounts and appointment of profes
sional consultants. 

• The Clarkston High School chap
ter of Distributive Education Clubs of 
America will attend a national DECA 
conference in New York City Dec.I-5. 

Students will benefit from market
ing seminars and will fulfill state require- ' 
ments for marketing education. 

Cost for each Qfthe 24 students will 
be$8S0 plus personal expenses, wi~ 
moilC~y,toconie,fi6m.;a~ed9~s~gra.t\t; , 
and various futtd~raising aetiyities.',,;;:"'~ , 

Look 'in The Glarkston'N·e,w~ 
':;, 

'n'ext we'ek for a ~ , ' "~I, 

. 'aical'eliqtkm se~tio111f:' ~ 
, ilrttl'1r~ ... ~,_);~,J~.<4J~ • ':~ ",.. ~ .~'" ~.,'~ •• '_ '.. • . ,"t#.;.,,~ ~-.... ;, '. ,~""'lii~'·' ...... : ... :.:.. 

The Chocolate Moose 
D S. Main Strazt 

Oarlaton .. MI 48346 
(248) 9ZZ-9848 

Proudly I~troduces: 

1I00lE 
YOlI" favorite Moose Chocolates blended i1to Vola Ice Cream 

Moose Track .. Bear Paw ·Pearm Butter '" .. Caramel Bar 
Moose Macarom • T,.. Chocdate • Moose Filger • Toffee Bar 

Voted 

·'Best Place in 
Clarkston 

to Satisfy Your 
Sweet Tooth"· 

Custom Candy Bars 
Wedding and Showcu Favors Gift Boxes and Assortments 

Hom. or 
THE CHOCOLflTE FOUltTfll1t 

t RMTNAR'UTIRMD 

The Bat LOW CARS CHOCOLATE You· •• Ever Eat 

Open 
Saturdays 

fot y01U boNung neet!s 

Anyone who lives or works in Clarkston or Brandon 
is Invited to join the 

BRANDON 
COMMUNITY..l":RSPtttUNIQN·. : 
, : :" - , . - ." -',' ,-' . ,.:. '-" 

40ur Co.runuNty 0. ~ 
Mon-Thu '9am-5pm • Fn 9am - 6:3Q~r1l 

www.cbccu.org , \..,;',': 

• Master MoneYATM/DebitC~:"Pds, , 
• New & U~ec:l';AtJt6Lbaf1S 
• Home Mokgage1!!oan!f 

• Home~q!JityL~I1~: .. ",: , 
, ,'. Homf¥JSankin9~,:f, ~'\'"'., 

~t/~btlr: 

, , 

---~- .. _- . ':0----. ~ ... ------.----.--
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Mix 9f _~~p,R&B 'closes' 
local spotlight at final "Concert" 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"I'm gonna throw some rap at you, 
I'm gonna throw some dancing at 
you." 

With a modem music mix of old and 
new rap and rhythm and blues classics, 
Joshua Mershman will keep audiences 
dancit}g as the final local spotlight per
former in this summer's "Concerts in the 
Park" series. 

"The show I'm providing should be 
a mix of stuff," Mershman said. 

A White Lake resident, 
Mershman can often be seen in the 
Clarkston area at the Clarkston Con
servatory of Music taking voice les
sons. A regular talent show participant 
as a child, Mershman didn't become 
serious about performing until he was 
in high school. 

"I first learned how to dance from 
N'Sync," Mershman said. "I got the ba
sics from them." 

A student atOakland Community 
College, Mershman spends his free 
time perfecting dance moves. Res
taurant goers are often tre.ated to a 
performance from Mershman while 
at work at a local Big Boy restau
rant. 

"If I'm not singing, I'm dancing," 
Mershman said. 

Mershman found out about the lo
cal spotlight opportunity while at the 

conservatory. He's planning a per
formance featuring favorites from 
Michael Jackson, Usher and 
N'Sync. 

In addition to his solo performances, 
Mershman also performs with his own 
dance group. The group is looking into 
signing a contract with a gospel music 
record label. 

"It's a lot of work, but it's worth it 
when the final product comes out," 
Mershman said. 

Mershman takes the stage at 
6:30 p.m. in Depot Park on July 23 
as the Jinal local spotlight per
Jormer. Fragment, a Czechoslova
kian group touring the United 
States with a blend oj bluegrass, 
Jolk and country music, debuts at 
7 p.m. Jor this season s Jinal con
cert. 

Josh Mershman will take the stage on July 
23 as the final local spotlight performer 
for this season's "Concerts in the Park 
Series." Mershman will open for Frag
ment, a Czechoslovakian band featuring 
a wide mix of musical styles, visiting the 
area as part of their United States tour. 

Photo provided. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
JULY 31 AND AUGUST 1ST~ 2004' 

11:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Gates Open at gam 
Located at the Pontiac Lake Rec. Area inWaterford 

Pontiac Lake • M-59 " Wiliiamalk.Rd. 
. Come watch the 'thrills, thespills, 
and the excitement of hydroplaile \

,bo~l raging 4t itp bes.tl 
,';">' Great Fllodand"Fun! 

from this fund-raiS~~ will directly 
. benefit the WatelforiJ Lion~ Cillb's charities, 
pllfJltillarJy visuJllly a~d h~adng impaired and 

itfultf.disaillea c"l1i1dren ag~s 1-12. through 
t:.Je{:9YIMl71lJiq,nsthat S~M the entire" 

MetroP8!~P1.!I0Mrq~~~~~t!ielr fabul~us programs. 
~~,.~~~~1~elak~~~.,go. . 

SPODIOfl,IDd, Ild_,;:{"'J ,': '110' ::: , , )' . ',.' "Crill: J' •. , ~ ... ' ',~ 
~,~~ ,o. , ..... 

Cambridge 
t goes in your body must be healthy -
Now what goes Ol!l. it can be tool 

Featuring A 

olutionary 
All Natural 
aning Process! 
Pure Process 
r~ent Cleaning 
• Odor' Free. 
• No. Chemicals Used 
• Environmentally 

: $5°0 Off 
I A I ,ny" 

Incoming O.rder '~11 
I.'~!. over $20 ' ~) .. ' 

.. 1 coupon per customer "I 
Shirts $1'.90 each 1.(\Iot ilalidwith.al'1y.o~her offerel 
Same Day SerVice . I.' . or la~ndry service .1 

Alteration Service Available L~ _ .!x~~.~o~ _~:..J 
:;"11031 Sou:th Baldwin RO~d'(Corner of Baldwin &'ClarkstQ~) .. 

Lake Orion • 248-39.1-2877 
. - '. - ., ",1 '-~! (- ,. 
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Labels are 
wrong 

As we get further into the election season the 
campaigns tend to get nastier. 

This is especially true on the presidential level 
where Republicans and Democrats are pulling out 
all the stops for control of the White House. 

If you watched, and believed, 
all the 30-second advertisements 
-on television you would be con
vinced that neither George Bush 
or John Kerry are fit to lead this 
country.. . 

My favorite part of the nega
tive politics is when terms. such 
as liberal or conservative are 
used in a negative fashion. 

The term liberal has been 
dragged through the mud for a 
number of years now. Many in
dividuals on the rigbt like to paint 
a liberal politician as one who is 
a wimp on national defense while 
giving handouts to all. 

Gargaro's 
World 

A simple look in the dictionary defmes liberal as: 
favorable to PfQgress or reform, as in religious or 
political affairs. .. . 

How anyone' can be attacked for being in favor 
of progress is beyond me. Our country was built on . 
progress and reform. 

The beauty of our country is that we continue to 
evolve. A quick look aroUnd the world shows we ate 
an infant nation compared to others. Does anyone 
think our nation will ever reach a time where we no 
longer look to advance as a society? Heaven help us 
if we ever have that mindset. 

So I ask you, what is wrong with being a liberal? 
Label attacks do not improve much when you 

visit the other side of the aisle. While the term con
servative dovs not quite elicit the contempt that lib
eral does, when you place right-wing in front of it 
you get a similar reaction. 

A simple look in the dictionary defines conserva
tive as: disposed to preserve existing COl1ditions, in
stitutions. 

How can anyone be attacked for wishing to con
tinue what has worked in our country's history? This 
country was built on a set of values and opinions that 
residents hold dear to their heart and they should be 
respected. 

While our country is continuously evolving, it is 
important not to forget where we came from. Would 
individuals using the term conservative in a deroga
tory way propose we get rid ofthe Constitutiqn since 
it is such an old document? . 

So I ask you, what is wrong with being a conser
vative? 

So when Bush 'starts screaming that Kerry is the 
most liberal senator in America just turn a deaf ear. 
And when I\.erry startsc()mplaining that Bushlsa 
right-wing con~ervative with no compassion, please 
do the same. :'?!\. 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clo;rkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKyleG44@aol.com.) 

Please vote on 

T ue.s0.ay; Aug. 3 

Letters to the Editor 

Former Trustee says vote for Stuart ! 
Oil Aug. 3, I will be voting for Dale Stuart to re

elect him as township supervisor. 
This will be a surprise to anyone who pays attention 

to the local government because over the years I have 
had significant differences with him over various is
sues. However, I do not question his competence or 
integrity. I write to urge everyone to vote for Stuart for 
these reasons, even if there has been some decision or 
issue in the last 12 years or more with which you dis
agreed. 

The recent attacks by members of his opponent's 
team are often contrary to the very concept for our 
community that so many of us share'. 

I disagree that Independence Township has been 
sued more times in the last 12 years than ever. More 
importantly, it is inevitable that any growing community 
gets sued. More often than not it is the result of our 
elected officials holding the line against outside devel
opers who attempt to impose upon us the manner in 
which this community should be developed. Those are 
the very kinds of fights we should applaud our govern
ment for taking. And, our reputation for not being a 
pushover has given our leaders much greater control in 
holding off the kind of carded commercial development 

that Auburn Hills has experienced. :, 
Although I have been out of township governmen f 

for the last four years, I have continued to watch i, 
closely. I know from my experience in government tha' , 
not everyone can be pleased all the time. But, I have 
also had the opportunity to watch this one-term trustee; .. 
who asks us to entrust our government to him. I have; . 
not seen this trustee demonstrate the kind ofleadershit= .', 
competence and concern so many of us share to have 
a community that is primarily a quality residential com- . 
munity. 

I also know from my experience in government that 
we are well-served by our consultants, all of whom we: 
first hired prior to the current Supervisor. Curiously, this· 
trustee has not previously complained or openly dis-. 
agreed with any consultant... and he has not made any 
effort to fix what he now says is a problem. 

Stuart doesn't know I am writing this letter urging· 
all of you to vote for him. He will probably be sur-' 
prised. But no one should be surprised that I will . 
my mind when I believe it is for the good of this com
munity. 

NeD Wallace 
Independence Township,. 

City of the village is pretentious nat11~ 
I would like to start by saying that 1 wish the "City 

of the Village of Clarkston" would modify its embar
rassinglypretentious name. Having said that, I would 
like to express my admiration for the great things 
Clarkston has done since its inception. 

As I drive around the area, i notice how every street 
in the city is either in great shape, or more importantly, 
has been repaved. That is in stark contrast to most of 
the roads in Independence Township, Armond~ Lane 
comes to mind. 

I applaud the improvements made in Depot Park 
and the great improvements to the sidewalks and inter
sections downtown, including the addition of beautiful 
street lamps. Encouraging local merchants to make a 
more visible appearance to visitors was much needed. 

Rudy's Market is·a notable example, as are tile Union· 
Restaurant's outdoor tables. 

And now, the imagination and foresight of the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club and the leaders 
Clarkston. I think the stone planters will add more·to 
the community than those recent fads of creating plas- ,.' 
tic cows, pigs etc. They certainly will be more endur
ing. Hopefully, local philanthropists will be standing in 
line to sponsor additional ones. , .. 

Speaking of pretentious names, I guess if we 'can . 
have "Fifth Third Bank" and "National City Bank,'>" 
maybe we can live with a City of the Village of 
Clarkston. But do we have to? . 

'SupervisorStuart is a man of great integrity , 
As the wife of Independence Township Supervisor 

Dale Stuart, I write this: 
It is far below the integrity of my husband to stoop 

to cast stones and fabricate stories against people. He 
will not do it. There are things being said about him and 
the township that are blatantly not true. Even the state
ments that are partially true are being slanted to favor 

. Dale's opponent. There is a website where you can go 
to get the ~ruth. It is: www.re-electstuart.com. 

My husband is not a politician and therefore isn't 
out going the things politicians do. And we all know 
what those things are. He is quietly behind the scenes 
doing the work that needs to be done. He has a heart 
of gold and would give the shirt offhis back if someone 
else needed it. Because of the kind of man he is, only 

his family and closest friends really and truly know the 
person of Dale Stuart. 

We don't have the finances that his opponent seems· 
to have and because of the media attacks we are forced' 
to max out cards and spend money we dOll't have • 
run this campaign. Campaigning shouldn't be as . 
as it has been on us, our girls and their families. 

So please, if you want our township to continue its;·. 
present upward trend, be sme to vote again for Dale!· 
Stuart, the man qualified in all areas ex~ept poljtics, for1• 

the position.oftownship supervisor. Thank you so v~r/ •. 
much for your vote of confidence in truth and integrity.', 

Deborah 
Independence 

VanderVeen has my vote for Independence" Clerk: 
As we approach the polls on Aug. 3, Shelagh 

Van<;lerVeen should be your choice, without question, 
for Independence Township Clerk. 

Her outstanding character, her enthusiasm .and her 
exceptjonaleducation aIi(i professional "ackground will 

significantly contribute.to the betterment and nrf'''PIM,,, 

tion of Independence Township~On Aug. 3, v~r'l1pr\I •• ,~..t'~ 
will definitel~ capture my vote. 

, Pam Ford ll'UarOAn't' 

Independence 
}; .. 



e wonderful world ofDEET 
Just like the weather in Michigan, clothes styles 

and the way folks wear. their hair, I have come to 

R~lieve all things change. NQthing of this earth is stoic, 

static or simply stuck in one place. 

What threw me over the edge and to my revelation 

: was a recent trip to the store. One of the things my 

family needed was some bug 
spray. I don't know about where 

, you live, but at Casa d'Rush the 
s~eeters have run rampant this 
year. There have been reports of 
small children being carried away, 
and the Rush boys don't weigh 
much so they must be kept safe. 
The lads, if not protected by two 
layers of clothing, some sort of sci
ence fiction force field or bug 

, get attacked unmercifully by 
tiny winged bloodsuckers. 

,Since it's too hot for multilayered 
olothing and science has not come 
up with the Personal Bug Force~ 

Don't 
Rush Me 

field (PBF for those who like the shortness of just 

letters), bug spray gets the nod. 
What a shocker (to me, the puddin-headed one in 

. the bunch) -- all bug spray cans today b~ldly, dare I 

proudly proclaim they contained N,N-diethyl

me:ta-1toltramtide. Excuse me, you all like the letter-thing. 

The bug sprays aU contained DEET. (How they got 

out ofN,N-diethyl-meta-toluamide is, not sur

'1-'.11""",5'.1, beyond me). 
And while I maY, be dim-witted, I seem to recall a 

years ago the big hullabaloo over DE~T. Because 

usage birds were being born with :tJe~ beaks, 

1~m::ODle were dying and civilization as we Ife~ it was 

It.~)m. ing to a screeclling halt. : ) 

I remember DEET was effective in rep~lli~g mos

. . . as a youngster myself, before; fa~ling to 

. '. during skeeter season, I woUldldrench 

~al)";Ui1U cap with a spray canofDEET-I~dqn OFF. 
.1~ •• A"lo 11,,1%,1>. ...... · don it ~d drift-off to~sleep~ pe~~efullyi, 

the knowledge that those pesky bugslw.,uld be 

-at .bay (and g9 bite my sisters inste4d 1-- they, 

'" .. •· .. -'+believe in protection). Time marche<\ on, sum

after' ~er • kep~ up my' regiment p.~ DEET 

'eIiban,ced sleep. Th¢nthings changed. My ~i$ers re-

,trutiiu:d healthy I became soft-heade<\. 
learned DEET was' There 

were newspaper articles on the subject. With glee, 

television's investigative news magazines delved into 

the danger ofDEET and the capitalistic scum compa

nies who duped the public into buying their deadly con

coctions in the form of bug sprays. The word was 
out. . 

Damn DEET! 
DEET was bad. 
DEET was not to be trusted. 
The name DEET was to be stricken from all 

Pharaoh's obelisks. 
And so DEET disappeared from the mainstream. 

Civilization survived and bird beaks grew straight and 

strong. This was the time when people walking in the 

woods actually heard the harmonic angels singing 

sweetly instead of the buzzing of deer flies and tiger 

mosquitos. Life was good. 
So, why is DEET now.the omnipotent defender of 

all that is good and wholesome? Why is DEET not 

bad? Why is it okay birds can have bent beaks? What 

changed Pharaoh's mind? 
The only thing I, your simpleminded scribe, can 

come up with is in our goodness, and to be all nice 

things to all live things, we started to lose the war. 

More importantly, the bug~ were starting to win the 

war. 
We ignored the fIrst wav~ of the bug attack. Those 

darned deer ticks popped up out of nowhere. And, 

while there were always deer ticks before the 1990s, 

I cannot remember anybody having a problem of bulls

eye swellings and Lyme's Disease after being bit by a 

tick. Now, if you hike or even like to walk in the fIelds 

and woods around here, yo).! think of deer ticks and 

protect yourself. DEET was still banned. Then we 

started fInding dead birds al6ng the roads. Birds (with 

straight beaks) who were atqlcked by mosquitos. We 

learned only then that skeeters had joined the bug 

battle. With them came West Nile Virus and as my 

theory sQrnlises, the return of DEET . 
But I still want to know. .. is DEET good or was 

DEET bad1: And; if it was bad, why is E>EET good 
now?' . 

Beside,sGeorge W. Bush and Dick Cheney run

ning the White House, what 1jlas changed? Maybe that 

is the answer . . .! • 
Answers ~ for the simpleto/n called Don can b~ e

·mailed to.: ido~trushmedon@aol.com 

ust Jotting---'------~---
Under my govertnhent, advertisements that~romote 

""~",, .. .,rh<>n"",T" would not be' allowed to be air~d. 

'---0--- ~ 

.. It amazes me and disgusts me how often dommer

are being played at the same time on all tv chan

as I try to avoid them by switching from ~ports to 

to specials to comedy. . 

---0---
Daughter Luan came back from 

·tatUliI' 19 session. (Another dumb 
a couple rece~t generations 
taken to that further proves 

too much Pt0ney, vanity 
insanity.) Anyway, as she stood 

describing the sessions to me 
lifted her sweater to show me' 

As I stared, she remarked, 
should see my back!" I said, 

I didn't even want to see 
front!" By the way, don't. 

wom'e 11 wear slips any more? 
·---O-·~-

Shayna, she's m'dog, licks the 
that seeps from my shower .. 

Thus she is there when I open it. I've thought up 

now that the look she gives me at the door ope).1ing is 

of affection. I now believe it's more the loo~ of an 

__ l __ ._._ 

swerers use too often is: "That's a good question." 

Such a response may praise the questioner but it irri

tates the devil out of me. 
---0---

Makers of dog drinking dishes should (maybe they 

do) shape their dishes like toilet stools. At least Shayna 

seems to think that drinking station has the best water. 

---0---
I've made coffee every morning ~or over three years 

with a ratio of a quarter cup of grounds to two cups 

water, and. it's never tasted really good. I'm a man, 

thus I don't need to ask how to make coffee. It dawned 

on me recently that perhaps my ratio was wrong, and 

I needed less grounds or more water or both. 

Not bad~ eh, 3 112 years? 
I also do; laundry and balance a check book. Some

times my d3rk clothes bleed into the whites and some

. times I'm dverdrawn. 
i ---0---

Twistersl on bread got my attention a few weeks 

ago. I wondered if all bread makers twisted the little 

wires the s~e way. While 'waiting for a government 

grant" to research this practice I spent sometime at a 

grocery bre~d display. I found most'twisteq wires to 

the right, but at least two bakers twisted theirs to the 

left. In one case, Aunt Millie twisted Italian one way 

and regular yvhite another. 
---0---

How often does a man living al~lle wash a· dish

rag? (Edilo~ s Note: Only after wiping down the 

Please see Jottings cont~"ued' on page 19A 

/ 
. --------_ .•..•.. _j . 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
o The Hidden Springs swimming pool at Inde

pendence Oaks County Park was reopened July 20 

after tests failed to prove that the lake caused sev

eral children to become ill. The Oakland County 

Health Department had tested for the shigella bac

teria after about 25 people were diagnosed with 

symptoms of the infection . 
• Richard Detkowski, owner of Clarkston Dis

posal, is preparing for the future with a little help 

from Michigan's Quality of Life Bond issue. 

Detkowski, who plans to begin recycling waste prod

ucts, recently was awarded a grant worth about 

$410,000 from the bond issue approved by voters 

last November under proposals C and D on the bal-
lot . 

o High property assessments and controversy 

over the transfer bf Clarkston High School's assis

tant principal topped the list of reasons why voters 

turned down tw01school ballot issues June 12, ac

cording to Du:ih~ Downs. Downs, chairperson of 

the v:oter resem-cll committee for The Blue Ribbon 

Kids Committee, presented the l~st ofr~as'~~~i!~: the 

Clarkston s~h~ollhoard July 1 0 ~cludin:g property 
assessment mcre~ses, state school funding reform 

and accountab1i~ issue for instructional staff. 

i i . 
\ I 

25 YE~S AGO (1979) 
i : 

• Despite w~despread o~p?sition, pl~s. contin

ued for a 487-aGr~ gravel mmmg operatIon m Inde

pendence Town~hip. Three representatives from the 

Edward C. LevY Co. of Detroit met with 10 town

ship, Oakland County and state officials Thursday 

to present preliminary plans. 
• Teacher contract talks in the Clarkston School 

District are to b~gin "in earnest" Aug. 1, with six 

weeks to go before the scheduled start of classes. 

Returning to negotiations after a month-long break 

for vacations, rtWresentatives of the school board 

and of the Clarkston Education Association have 

scheduled day-iong bargaining sessions every 
Wednesday. . . 

o Independence Township's reserVe police rolls 

have been lengtllened by nine officers to work on 

the Pine Knob Music Theatre traffic control con

tract. The increa~e raises the number of reserves 

working the conti-act to about 25. 

50 YE¥S AGO (1954) 
• The Oldt4.ners will have a picnic thls afternoon 

at the home ofMr\1. Clyde Becker, 7300 Allen Road, 

comer of Holcomb Road._ Everybody is welcome. 

• On Tuesday ~vening Clarkston baseball team 
took a defeat when Rochester broke the tie in the 

seventh and kept the lead. Bob Yahnke pitched the 

nine innings for C~kston. 
• The Clarkston Baptist Ladies Auxiliary held an 

all-day meeting ~t the cottage of Mr and Mrs. 

Howard Lord at llake Fenton on Wedne~day, July 

14. 1 
1 , 
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A practicalJ9P~ insipe{ourse)yes 
Understanding~investor-behavibr .'. ~:!~!~~.J~!~~:~:~:,:f~~:~~~f~:a:~~~ = 

By WilliaDi H, I;.aogdon, Jr~, RFC CFS RCM RFP ; market" or exceedingperfonriance of an index. at any 

Though we'r~ all individuals with different life situa- given time. Therefore. it's very important to payatten

tions, goal~ and preconceptions, ,those who sw.dy'how tion to where your hiformation comes from and carep 

we approacb investing have-found mostpeople aotand ,fully evalu~te that s'ource. 

reactwithinan-idelltiiable,.raI1,ge ofb~haviors.: ... '., ,', Q:erdiog . 

As you tead:through thedisc,ussionbelow, chances. Many, investors. engage in what is known as herd 

are you'R ~cogrtiie yourself.,to some degreei :Being behavior, taking actions that keep ~hem5n s~p~,with a 

aware:..of why. YQUch60sea,certain . larger group or follQwing.the crowd rathej-thanmilking 

path is the first; andoftenmostdiffj.- . ,decisions based on fac~ andindiyidual,goalsandsitua-

cult stBp. ~owever, in'taki]1gthatatep , tions: It's a tendency that can be 9Qserved bytPedis-

.you'll develop anew perspective on , ,proportionate flow of assets into higherra~ed,funds 

your tiriai1ces NVhich:.WiIl despite the fact .th~se ratings haverepeatediy been 

makemc1r.e ' ;shown to have had'very little predictive value. . 

ter, investment decisions. ., Media :Q.~spoose. , 

You may- even."tind: 'it ua~ful to Today We have ~9:C~ss to'more, iIlfonnation'j:han evertive to 10ng .... tel1l.l investment success. 

bring thi~article to.a~mee~g with, before. Howeve;r,: this doe~ ~C?t neces~lym!lke for. }Jill La~gdoJl, Jr. President and Founder oj Langdon' Capital 

your fmancial advisor and discuss' better inyes~ing andlllay even'be counterproducti,ve to . Management. inc:.speaialiiing in Investments. Retirement Plans. 

what you've leamed .. lisingyournew long-terms~ccess, V~ry often, investors feel the need Risk Management. Clarkston. Watetford. and Northville ,Mich. 

awareness anclpcrspe.ctiv,e· as the. , to respondt() any new information reported bytbe me- ToUFree: 1. BOO. 755. 7574 E-mail address:lcmmi@aol.com 

means to review your current finan- ' dia, be it via the internet, telc;:vision,· radio or ne~spa- Langdon Capital Management Inc. is not a subsidiizry of nor 

cial plan and ~eany neces~ ,ad": ,pers, even in circumstances where doing nothing may controlled by ING FinanciaIPartners.fnc:' Registered Representa-

justments. .:, n<:·; n;.~" .: r :; ~:' _ . be the best tack. MoreiJ;lformation will not n,ecessatily tive of and Securities offered through fNG Financial Partners. fnc .• 

Disposition Effect '. . . . . . . - make you a better investor and may be-connterproduc,. member SIPC 

The disposition~ffect describes the tendency to hold 

on to losing 'Investments and sell winners in an:attempt 

to influence youtoutlook.SeUfug an,investn:).ent at a . 

gain makes it a wimierand you may experience the 

pleasure associated with,investing Wisely. On the other 

hand, holding on to an investment that's losing money 

allows you to defer the pam of a financiallos$and in

dulge in the belief tltat it may bounce back ~d~lso 

become a winnei:: Of course, as is always the case 

with investil1g, acting iii~uishort-terniinteres~'Can de

tract from your long~term goals. 

Stakoe announces coffee hours 
State Rep. John Stakoe announced he wi~ spon

sor regular coffee hours on Friday, July 23. ' 

Stakoe, along with County Commission~r Tom 

Middleton, willbe available for an informal get-together 

from 8-9:30 a.m. at Pete 's Goney II. Th~ restaurant is 

. located at ,6160 Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston. 

Stakoe also will meet with residents from 12-2 

p.m. at the Highland Township Hall. 
Residents unable to meet Stakoe during the sched

uled office hours can contact his Larising office tpll

free at (866) 334-0010 or by" e-mail at 

johnstakoe@house.mLgov to make an appointment. 

Aochorbig , ' ' . , \' 

An anchor .is any factor, stich as a new~report, 

friends· . . market indices that create an ~fi~lal Visit·.www.clarks·to·nnews .. com 
I ' 

pomt ' ., your tn,,'estJt1leltlt 

. 

DDS 
• '1 .~ \, 

_', I' ., ~ - ':", ; 

·:--~·:1Vlichael, emlna. :PDS ~. 
Exc~ne'n6e In Family.Care 

, . 

Mon. 12-7:30p~ 
Tues. & Thurs. 8: 15-5:30 Plll: 

6778 Bluegrass ~rive Wed. 8:15-7p~ 
(248) 625 .. 2424 

HOURS: 

(M-15 & l-75 Behind Sh~1I Gas Station) Saturday appointments available 

'. Preventative Dentistry • Bridpes 

• Emergency Walk·lns'Welcnme .• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canal~ 
• New·PatientsWelcome 

intments Available. Full & Partial Dentures •. "Crowns 
.l. • Bleaching ... Rel~xi~g Gas 

Serving Our Community For Oyer 30 Years 

ever 1too ea 
starf 'getting: .' 

Quality Delilal. Care! 



, .... , ,,- Police and Eii=e2munrea~M~) m9A 

Independence Township trailer.. .' . deputy saw a vehicle driven by a 46-year-old Holly man 

. ... . Unwanted subject on Wood Creek TraIl. A woman weaving in the roadway. He registered a blood alcohol 

JUIy.9: SUSPICIOUS ~lfcumstances on Newcastle. report~d harassm~nt from a former boyfrien~. Th~ man leve.l. of 0.14 percent and was found with a suspected 

Family trou~le on Wmtergreen. was. gIven a warnmg ~d the woman was gIven mfor- man Juana cigarette in his pocket. 

Arrest for disord~r1y conduct and resisting arrest matio~ on how to obtam ,a personal protection ~r~er. July 18: Assist ~o fire department with vehicle fire 

at DTE Ener~ MUSIC Theater. A 25-year-old White Discharge of deputy s firearm to put down mJured on 1-75 near Clarkston Road. 

Lake To~shlP man was arrested after a fight inside deer on ~aterford Road. Larceny from vehicle on Fox Creek East. Reported 

the Starb~t Lo~ge. Famd~ trou~le at GI;een L~e Apartments. missing were a wallet, a laptop computer, credit cards 

Home mvaslo~ on Ortonville Road near Hubbard Home mvasl~ on C!mtonvllie Road near Clarkston and miscellaneous paperwork. All items except the 

Road. Taken was Je,,:elry from a bedroom. Road. Someone kicked m a rear door and took jewelry wallet (with about $25 cash) were later found in a nearby 

Arrest forpossesslon of marijuana and invalid driver from a bedroom. ,wooded area. . . 

license on Spring ~eadow Drive. A 19-year-old Inde- Operating while into~icated arrest on 1-75 near Identity theft report on Lake Waldon Drive. The 

pendence Township man was found with a bag of sus- <;larkston Road. Respondmg to a traffic crash, depu- victim said someone opened an unauthorized credit card 

pected marijuana after a traffic stop. ties .le~ed the suspect vehicle had rear-ended another account. 

July 10: ~arceny of cell phone and CD player from vehicle m the no~bound lane while traffic was slowed. Malicious destruction to mailbox on Foster. 

unlocke~ ~eblcle on T~ber Ridge. The suspect eXlt.ed the freeway at M-15 and was Suspicious circumstances on Parkcrest. A garage 

Mabclous destruction to fence by vehicle on Sec- stopped by d~uties who found a 41-year-old Grand door jamb was damaged. u 

ond Sm:~. . . Blanc man ~lth a blood alcoh~llevel of 0.115 ~ent. Larceny on Pleasant View. A 23.;.year-old Pontiac 

.Ma1iclo~ destruction of property and larceny from July IS. L~ceny of vehi~le o~ Parkcrest CIrcle. woman was accused of taking someone's prescription 

vehIcle at HIdden Lakes Apartments. Three video Someone broke mto a construction trader and took power medication. 

games were taken from t!te unlocked vehicle and eggs . tools, a generator and an air c~mpre~sor. A bre~-in 

were thrown at the extenor of the vehicle. was also reported to a landscapmg trader, but nothing 

July 11: Breaking and entering alarm on Goldfinch. was reported stolen. 

Cause was determined to be a bat in the basement. Suspicious circumstances on Parview. 

Domestic violence arrest on Crestview. A 45-year- July 16: Report o.f child abuse, reported by a coun-

old man allegedly choked his wife. selor at Clarkston HIgh School. A summer program 

Arrest for operating while intoxicated on Majestic student reportedly told the counselor her father beat 

Boulevard. A 43-year-old Clarkston man registered a her. As she and her father are Waterford residents, the 

blood alcohol level of 0.225 percent. case was turned over to Waterford police. 

July 11: Larceny of satellite radio unit from un- Open door on Cramlane. 

locked vehicle on Berwick. . ~ome invasion on Aspen Court. Residents report 

~alicious mischief on ~l. Someone damaged nothing taken, but someone forced entry to the home 

a mallbox and took campaIgn signs from the resident's and went through bedrooms. 

yard.. July 17: Assist to fire department with medical 

Malicious destruction of property on Wood Crest calion Sashabaw Road near Stickney Road. The inci

Ridge. A 14-year-oldClarkston boy allegedly did dam- dent was the committal of a subject to a detoxification 

age to a new-build home. center. 

. ."Vi,!J~~.of. bogd.,c~on on Cn;sMew. A 46- Open door alarm on Campfire Circle. 

ye~la-man(a·d6meStic.Violencesuspect) was fOWld Arrestfor'disorderly ~onductand into~icated per-

atibe homewitbouttberesident's consent.' ., son at .Clarkston Place apartments. A 37-fear-old In-

,. .. ,,~ 13;Lan;,~ of bicycle on.lJpl~d. . ~eT~ man w~,~edly intimidat-

"." AssIst to Michigan State Police and 1ndependence !Dgtw()wom~ While tbeywere m their van in the park

ToiVnsbip Fire Department with vehicle fire on]-75 mg lot. He registered a blood alcohol level of 0.30 per-

SOUth of Sashabaw Road.' cent.. 

. ..' .J1dy 14: MalicioUs destrUction to property on Royal . Arrest f~ operating while intoxicated and posses-

.' , Harbor. Someone 'cut a coolant line to a construction Slon of manJuana on Sashabaw Road near Myers. A 

Mt1ster 

Springfield Township 
July 13: Domestic assault at Bluewater apart

ments. A 38-year-old Clarkston woman was accused 

of scratching her husband during an argument. 

July IS: Suspicious circumstances on Villa Crest. 

A resident found a window screen pushed in and a 

scratch on the window frame. . 
Domestic assault on Hall Road. A 39-year-old man 

was accused of assaulting his girlfriend. 
Malicious destruction of vehicle window on Big 

Lake Road near Andersonville Road. 
Assist to Michigan State Police for rollover per

sonal injury crash on southbound 1-75 near Rattalee 

Lake Road. 
July 17: Larceny on Rattalee Lake Road near 

Eaton. Taken were a wallet with more than $200 cash, 

a laptop .~~er and <:D.~~~during ~ party. 
MaliCIOUS destructIon to liwn witll"vehicle on 

Rattalee Lake Road near Eaton. . 

JIIIy II: Noise ~violation on ZeercoBou

levanl. A residenicomplained of construCtIon 'JIoise 
and a crew was found to be:'working early Sunday 
moming in violation of the township noise.ontinance. 

The crew agreed to leave the site with a verbal warn-

ing. 

"l'Ol/R SOURCE FOR 
QUALITY JEWELRY AT 
WHOU;;SAl,E PR.lC.lNG" 

-FASlOR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
-CUSTOM REMOUNTS • 
-WHOLESALE PRICING ON LOOSE DIAMONDS 
-EXPERT APPRAISALS OR UPDATES 

Dan & Barb endorse Deer Lake Hair Salon in 

Deer Lake Athletic Club 248 620-7900 
HOURS: Tues-Fri, 10-6; Sat. 10-4 

AVAILABLE . 
-WIDE SELECTION OF ESTATE JEWELRY 

We Buy Gold. and Diamonds 
. Top $ Paid 

for· Qver 25 yeats 
Saturday 

Road ~ Clarkston MI 48347 
625-5611 (General) 

620-2534 (Group Information) 
.com (email) 

www.co!ombjere.com (website) 

Close4 Sunday and Monday 

-

,C&ng~f 
Patti sold over 2.5 MiUion; in 

the month of May and 1'.8;·Million in 
the month· of· April! For excepti()nal 

service Buying or Selling, Call. .. 

Patti Gilmtut 
248-625-5556 Ext.121 
248-379-9638 
~~w.pattigilman.com 

ItiM*fi' ~:~iE!!!~~ 
7151 N. Main ' 
.Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Clarkston girls look to American Girls for history, crafty fun 
lY ALICIA DORSET 
-::larkston News Staff Writer 

The cafeteria inside the Clarkston Community Edu
:ation Center was transformed into a tea room on July 
l6 to welcome two very special sets of guests: mothers 
mdAmerican Girl dolls. 

Young American Girl enthusiasts enjoyed a week 
)f crafts, history lessons and stories'during the Ameri
:an Girl Adventure Camp, a morning camp that allowed 
he girls to bring their favorite dolls nght along with them. 

(In case your household doesn't have a young lady tot
ng anAmerican Girl doll around, the historical dolls are based 
)n book characters from the 1700s to the 20th century that 
;ome complete with period clothing and accessories.) 

Throughout the week campers created journals 
:>ased on 1930s-era doll Kit Kittredge. In her story Kit 
lspires to be a writer when she grows up. Campers 
wrote down facts about each doll and the era they lived 
in,providing a small history lesson. 

"It i~' 'so wonderlVl to introduce that to them;" ' .. 
Cyilthia .. ~~ss, clUllPmstructor,sajd. "For some kids, . 
. they. dOJl~t:evenlaiQ~',:wllllt:th~,Great Depression or. 
the YiCt~rt~.e~~,~~lr.,,·· \" '.' .. ' .... . ' . 

'·.rite ~WllS.~Jaqy·,¢~<:iting fotA\?pyWIlson • 
. ... 1 ~a,:WheIl:We;WfQte~')Ve'leatned.ab.out adoil 

.at1(tWewtPt~·,a~~tJi~t;~.W$.I~9n.said. '.' .... :. . ' . 
. ,::.1~mi\Y'·fraSa~~Q.ugJ;it:h,~;,K1i{i(j11'to.cairipeacli ~y 
~a.'ijebii@t,matg~~.:du;mts"Jlaridniade·bYher gran4-' 
'~~ietl;;:!2d'~:~eL~~~i~~:~"~~;,:·,· '.' ......... ' .. ' ..... :.'....... . . ..... .' ................ ...... '.· ..... ::.··'.;.·:: ...... ~ .. :,'!:.;.;::.,:; .. t:.; ..... ' ....... ~ ........ '. ,.'........ .'..... .... ..... ". ' ....... "; 

." '. !~".~ 'm~gw'e·b(jru(e$'becausewe·gQtto;sew .. · " . .' . ", . ' ... ' ..' " . " . jt,~'Frasa/sai4.:Ftas(bi611ghfanoilieidoll·enthusiast, ·:~na~~.·~~~te~~k,ies <mit assoh~a;~hb~Qi~feW.a~:,,:sion, w.er.ealittle tqo. out~f~d (o~llte.yo9n.g· c~pw_· • 

. S~ lJu~eiIlochet;~.a. gilesHJD: the'fmai 4ctyso both . fortfi(;··liiitp&rs~4 )tbeir::fatnily':n1etAb~tS:~Q1~#.tny.: .. i ,.,'. :ersto:~4Crstand;their relation to tb~ doll:w~made .... 
ottheir·doJ~sCotild~"~~joy:h4e·~v~nt.· ..' . . '. ..' "I,; '.~.;. e c()qw.~s.,When:Y9uget:ih,tbemiddlej·Ws;·; ,~'I wanted to do son~u~thingflln4uti,tlg the s~@r," 
.' Inatt4iti()ntotJte.~19i@-stYle:bonnetswQmbydoU. all c~l~t¢.y:;N.~a G!lriste~~~i.E:;:· .. -'::' ./'" Bas.s s#d.Bass~sa dance!hstructorwith. ~ceJQr 

F~li~ityMerrimaQ.C3mpers'created:.picturefumles nll¢e '. '~abouthistOIy\WS ~~hcilinper~. ! '.Fun .!pl4 ~alized llerstudents wanted a summet:,activ-
outofwild'ftowerS,tnen~b,ipbracelets arid headbands. away ~.ptpcesse4i]l'theirown fashioo·b3Sed. Qritheitage.. ity different than dancing~ .... .' . 
.. . ,Thc'campconcluded·With'a high tea that Victo- .' "lgottoleartiaboutiGt. $he was bom fufue Great Wh~n all tlletea cups had been emptied and the 
riatl .. era ~611 Samaritli~ Parkitigton would have attended Depre$si9n:'Alison llaassaid. . . ",< . dolls were ready to go hOIllewithtlieiicampers,Djane 
wiijlher·grandmother. . Although Some factual aspects of the time periods " had a favorite aspect of the party. 

'. In true "high tea'~ stYle, the party featured pink lem- represented, such ··as . the cause 'of the' Great',Deprtis- . Bullen said. . 
, ' . '. ',.' I ,'.' .--,.,,' ','" . ' ":,' " ., .. '. ',', : 

RETAIN PROVEN LEADERSHIP -' .' ',"'- " . 

. k'f~M.aredby EdUcatipnj 
, , ,. ;~,.. ;', . - " .. '. . ~ 

';";i~ '~~'f!f,;:~~;,~~~~tl\~!~ i, .. ·.·· 
./~~~ 'st~iti.~,~;«~io .. ;~8';~f;;;i'... . 
.··.J1Y:~.rs:~~~<SQP:erVi$hr·lg~2,+·.Prese~f .... : . 

• t.', 

w'art';. 
Supervisor 

Paid for by Stuart for Supervisor 
7336 Mustang Drive Clarkston, Ml48346 

E-mail: dale-stuart@sbcglobal.net 
Website: www.re-electstuart.com 

,<\SK ABOUT THE SPECIAl .. DISC()UNTSJlOR: 
. ~!\1, .Ford. (~h,.,. dtltj C..,"\!I'fIUlOnt, Shi(6) & rQd."rnl EfIIIJI~!,~. 
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II 
I 
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As Township Treasurers we rely on County Trea

sUrer Pat Dohany for the colle.ction of delinquent prop

erty taxes and the distribution of those monies back to 

the taxing authorities. . 

The County Treasurer's office also handles prop

erty foreclosures and notification to local treasurers who 

may assist citizens in danger oflosing their homes. 

Dohany has proven to be an innovative leader with 

experience. in banking, local, and county government. 

Pat is very accessible, helpful and open-minded. He 

understands the importance of protecting the public's 

funds. We urge you to vote for County Treasurer Pat 

Dohany on Aug. 3. . . 
Jim Wenger 

Independen~e Township Treasurer 
Jamie ·Dubre 

Springfield Township Trea.surer 
(Editor 50 note: 15 additional Oakland County 

township treasurers signed. this letter.) 

VanderVeen is best 

choice for clerk 
The best choice for Independence Township Clerk 

is clearly Shelagh Vanderveen for a variety of reasons. 

She is a highly respected attorney specializing in el

derlaw, active in her community and church and a per-· 

. son who has demonstrated her commitment to the en

;v.i:t;"Q~en!asa ~elpber. QfJhe legal advisory board for 

the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 

:; Shelagh has been a,strc;mg defender ofsenioc citi

zen interests and rights while working to improve the 

community by serving on the board of directors of 

"Reading for the Blind" and as a member of the 

Clarkston Chamber of Commerce. 
A vote for· Shelagh Vanderveen is a vote for fiscal 

responsibility and. integrity in the Independence Town

ship Clerk's office 
Honorable Gerald McNally (retired) 

Independence Township 

Johnson shows value 

as public'servant 
I Write· ur support of Ruth Jo.bnson for Oakland 

, CountY Clerk. Ruth is a proven, dedicateddnd honest 

public s-ervattt. She is committed to;serving fier com

munity and ensuring that state. and local government 

work efficiently for those it serves.' ;... . 

• She has shown her value as A~l,J,B~jc servant with· 

· her work to stop the wamful abusthitlhe ISDand cut 

· personal income taxes as a state ~~prc::~e~Ultiv~; ~e 

initiatives she will implement as Cduilty'Crerk~ 'suchas 

· modernizing access Jo public. recordS/increasing eus-

• tomer service standards and ensuring the office of clerk 

is run with integrity, ~ake herthe best qualified candi-

date. . 
I urge my fellow resi4ents for vote for Ruth Johnson 

for Oakland County Clerk on August 3. 

Jo~bBolton 
Clarkston 

Visit ·The Clarkston 

News online at 
www.clarkstonri@ws.com· 

Kostin has a proven recon;las magistrate 
I write to urge citizens to cast their vote for Kelley 

Kostin for 52-2 District Judge. 
Kostin orings experiem:e in the courts, knowledge 

of the law and a common sense attitude to the job of 

district court judge. These qualities ensure she will.de

cide cases fairly and p·romptly. 
Kostin has· a proven record as a Magistrate and 

advocate for children. Her legal work on behalf of our 

area's families and children is outstanding. She will be 

a strong voice for the protection of children and fami-

lies' who come before the district court as victims. 

Kostin has been endorsed by our state's major law 

enforcement groups including the Ft:aternal Order of 

Police, the Michigan' Association of P.olice Officers, . 

and the Deputy Sheriff's Association, because they 

know, as I do, that Kelley will be a tough, but fair,judge. 

On Aug. 3,1 encourage you to elect the most quali

fied and experienced candidate for judge of the 52-2 

Court by supporting Kelley Kostin for Pistrict Judge. 
Honorable Joan E. Young 

Circuit Court 

More Letters on page12A 

·SALES EVENT 

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS! 

For 
low 

cuatomer 

11=~r:!r..~~'::~~~ :~~~~~t':~n1~:::,d~:, t:a~tle 
rebates. Peyment Includes $500 renewal cash and 
. $2,500 RCL cash. 

SICA""S" FORD* I 941S. Lapeer Rd~248-G9U241 
LAKE ORION 

SZOTT FORD 
1-75 @ exit 98248-634-4411 

HOLLY 

01 •• ,jru ••• ¥. 
• I', ' ' ", " .."' 

·CIosedSaturdays through Labor Day 
,. 
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S~~gficld~~oos~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Continued from page 3A 

Marc Cooper, 55, 10050 Andersonville Rd.; 
printer; more-than-40-year resident of Springfield Town
ship; married to Martha with two children and five grand
children. 

What are the two top 
issues currently facing 
Springfield Township? 1) 
Long-range planning. 2) 
Providing information to citi
zens. 

How, specifically, will 
you promote balanced 
growth in Springfield 
Township? Work with the 
Master Plan and work with 
the builders and citizens in 
our community. We also Marc Cooper 
need to work with the business community. 

Do you think Springfield Township should 
have term limits? Yes. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on the 
Springfield Township Board? I feel I can be f~ir 
and unbiased. We need to appreciate our past but we 
must start working toward the future. . 

What else would you like voters to know about 
you that we haven't asked in this questionnaire? 
I have been active in the community by volunteering in 
the following groups: past president of Rotary; presi
dent pf Andersonville Cemetery; treasurer of Rotary 
District 6380; graduate of Detroit Bible College; vice 
president Of Kaleidoscope Foundation. 

Dave Hopper, 42, 9865 Kingston Ridge; construc
tion superintendent; 1980 graduate of Michigan State 
University, Bachelor of Science, College of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources; 12-year Springfield Town
ship resident; married to 
Diana for 16 years with 
three children. 

Currentlprevious 
experiences in township 
activities: 

Springfield Township 
Trustee, 2000-present, with 
extensive experience in: 

·Usinginnovative land
use planning techniques that 
balance development and 
the protection of natural re-
sources. Designed and Dave Hopper 
implemented construction 
standards for the planagement of surface and ground 
water to promote quality drinking water. 

. Adding needed services while maintaining a bal
anced budget despite significant reductions in revenue 
sharing: 

·Completed construction of new Springfield Town-

ship Civic Center; expanded library, ~onsolidated town
ship services 

'Upgraded Fire Department equipment and ser
vices; purchased trucks/equipment, first responder sys
tem, station expansions, transition to full-time staff 

· Increased police protection; added one full-time 
deputy in 2003 

· Expanded park land 
· Acti-vely supported Dixie Highway redevelopment 

effort; Dixie Highway Overlay District, Township fund
ing to complete center-turn lane 

Springfield Township Planning Commission, 1995-
2000, chairman, 2 years; cochairman, 2 years; 

Planned Unit Development (PUD) Committee, 
1999-present 

Election Commission, 200 I-present 
Co-led successful community effort to clean-up 

toxic "Superfund" site 
Involved in revising Township Master Plan 
Supported community residents to successfully re

direct TriState Pipeline 
What are the two top issues currently facing 

Springfield Township? 
I believe the primary issues facing Springfield Town

ship are: 
· Managing growth and the pressures it puts on 

natural resources, and infrastructure needs. 
· Exhibiting fiscal responsibility and a balanced bud

get even with declining State revenue sharing funds. 
How, specifically, will you promote balanced 

growth in Springfield Township? 
· Support the use of innovative design techniques 

for new residential developments that protect natural 
resources, link green space and manage surface and 
ground water. 

. . According to the Springfield Township Master 
Plan, the Dixie Highway corridor is projected to be the 
township's major commercial center. Promote visual 
improvements to existing commercial developments. 
Coordinate new developments to encourage aesthetic 
appeal, maximize safe traffic flow (e.g., limit curb cuts) 
and regulate storm water. 

· The township has an excellent fire department, 
response time is good and the improved ISO fire rating 
has lowered residents' fire insurance rates. The town
ship needs to reserve capital for fire equipment pur
chases and facilities, and recruitment and training of 
personnel. Move forward on expansion of Station #2, 
which has been identified as hilving the highest volume 
of calls. 

· Police protection is appropriate based on current 
needs but we must ensure that it keeps pace with our 
growth'and development. 

· The Headwaters project indicates that our com
munity has exceptional natural resources of statewide 
significance that must be preserved. Local parks add 
significantly to residents' quality oflife. Wise commu
nities identify properties for parkland and set aside these 
areas for recreation before it's too late. We should also 
continue to work with land conservancies, developers 

and property owners to accomplish preservation. 
Do you think Springfield Township should 

have term limits? 
I do not believe term limits are necessary at the 

township level. I believe residents, particularly at the 
township level, have the ability to significantly impact 
their local government by exercising their right to vote. 
Through recent elections, Springfield Township resi
dents have demonstrated that they support qualified and 
experienced officials that reflect their goals to run local 
government. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on the 
Springfield Township Board? 

I want to continue to move the township in the di
rection that I believe the current residents support and 
continues to attract new people to our community. 

I am interested in promoting practices that are in
novative so Springfie.ld Township continues to be rec
ognized as a role model community for planning and 
management techniques at the state and national level. 
I will work to ensure that Springfield Township remains 
a beautiful, enjoyable and safe place to live for my fam
ily and others. 

Roger P. Lamont, 53, 10162 Creekwood Trail; 
operations management for past 30 years; 18-year 
Springfield Township resident; married to Carol for 27 
years with two grown children. 

Current/previous 
experience in township 
activities: Springfield 
Township Planning Com
mission for 2-112 years 
(current chair); Springfield 
Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals for 1-112 years; 
member of Michigan Soci
ety of Planning. . 

What are the top two 
issues currently facing 
Springfield Township? 

My experience on the Roger Lamont 
planning commission has given me an in-depth back
ground on urban sprawl and the environment. Cur
rently, Springfield is faced with increasing development, 
both residential and commercial, and it is important to 
ensure current residents are not deprived of their exist
ing rural environment as well as to ensure proper use 
of vacant land. In talking to residents, most moved to 
Springfield because they wanted the "country or rural" 
feel. They do not want to feel crowded like many other 
suburbs. Second, Springfield Township is not hooked 
up to the city of Detroit sewer system and is therefore 
totally dependent on well and septic systems. This 
makes land use very important. As the current plan
ning commission chair, these issues are carefully re-

Please see Springfield trustees 
on page 16A 
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Letters -----
Continued from page llA 

Vote for Stuart 
I'll admit to not being an avid supporter of current 

Township Supervisor Dale Stuart. 
Nevertheless, I will vote for him on Aug. 3. I have 

disagreements with him on a few particular issues but 
ultimately I believe him to be capable, honest and I be
lieve he truly cares 'about our community. 

More importantly I knew his opponent through busi
ness some years ago. In my opinion, based on my ex
periences, he possesses none of the qualities or attributes 
we want or need in an elected official. 

The citizens of Independence Township deserve a 
trustworthy leader of character. A person of honesty 
and integrity whose first and only intentions will be for 
the benefit of our community's interest. I believe the 
best way toward that outcome, in this election means 
voting for Stuart. 

Dan Cable 
Independence Township 

Only one supervisor 
candidate is honest 

Kostin has earned my complete r~spect 
I am casting my vote for Kelley Kostin for the 52/2 

District Court Judgeship because she is by far the most 
qualified candidate to serve our community. ' 

I have known Kelley since 1993 and she has earned 
, my respect as an outstanding practicing litigation attor
ney here in Oakland County. As a member of this com
munity, I am impressed by her involvement in many 
youth, community and professional organizations and it 

is clear to me that Kostin cares. 
Kostin has served as a Magistrate for the last eight 

years and will continue to serve our community with a 
high degree of integrity and professionalism. 

3. 
Please jom me in supporting Kelley on Tuesday, Aug. 

Ann-Marie McCafferty 
Clarkston 

VanderVeen has' an impressive resume 
Shelagh VanderVeen brings to her candidacy for in

dependence Township Clerk an impressive resume that 
includes an extensive educational background, real
world professional experience as an attorney specializ
ing in elder law and a strong commitment to commu-

nity service. 
If elected, Shelagh will dedicate'herselfto protect

ing the environment and ensuring fiscal responsibility. 
, Sue Jackson 

Clarkston 

Ifit's not broke, don't try to fix it 
There is an old saying that states, "If it's not broke, 

don't try to fix it." We think this holds true in the up
coming election in Springfield Township. 

We have, in place, one of the most knowledgeable, 
caring and helpful group of leaders that we ever had 
the pleasure of dealing with. They have proven, over 
many years, that their vision and hard work are what 

we need in Springfield Township, not empty promises. 
Thank you Collin Walls, Nancy Strole and Jamie 

Dubre for your dedication and unending service to the 
residents of Springfield Township. ' 

Durel and Karen Brown 
Davisburg 

I am tired of reading one ridiculous fabrication after Ruth Johnson represents hl-gh I-ntegrl-ty 
another in the newspapers and campaign literature fOJ; , ' 
Dale StUart's opponent for township supervisor. 

There is not enough room in this paper to address 
all of the misrepresentations that the opponent has made, 
but I will give one example. 

In a flier received last week, this person states the 
unfinished Spray Park is the result of the supervisor 
withholding ''the promised contribution from indepen
dence Township." This is a clear example that this man 
is either completely ignorant of the facts, or just plain 
making up stories. . 

The township never promised any funds toward this 
project when it approved its construction. It was ex
plained at that time the park would have to be privately 
funded. And just to let the man who thinks he should be 
our next supervisor know, the supervisor does not have 
the power, on his own, to withhold any promised funds. 
That's what the township board is for. 

Due to the multitude of false stories that have been 
made up in an effort to try to create drama and contro
versy where there is none, Stuart's team has created a 
web site where you can go to get the truth: www.re
electstuart.com. 

Let's show this man, and any future candidates, that 
Independence Township residents 'won't elect a per
son who is willing to fabricate stories in order to get a 
vote. After all, if we can't even trust him to tell the 
truth in his literature, how could we possibly trust him 
to look after the best interests of our community? 

Join me in re-electing Dale Stuart on Aug. 3, the 
only honest, experienced candidate for supervisor. 

Danette Meny 
Independence Township 

I was led to Ruth Johnson through a man of integ
rity, Bishop Thomas Gumbleton. He was so impressed 
with working with Ruth previously; he thought she was 
the Qne I should consult. 

I first met Ruth in Lansing on Catholic Legislation 
Day several years ago. She was the first lawmaker to 
listen to my story of the effects and actions of corpo
rate corruption that had taken place right here in Oak
land County. 

Through this meeting I was able to reach out to other 
lawmakers in Lansing, such, as John Stakoe, Michael 
Bishop and Mike Rogers. They all share the concern 
of the corruption that had taken place within their dis
tricts. 

Following Ruth's pursuit of the Oakland intermedi
ate School District, it is clear that she is a fighter for 
the just and is not afraid to pursue justice for the people. 
People of integrity attract others of integrity. 

Vote for Ruth Johnson Aug. 3, for Oakland County 
Clerk. 

Also during the past several weeks I have had the 
opportunity to meet with Sahutske, Reilly, Ashley and 
Cooper. We discussed issues affecting our community 
of Springfield Township. 

Through these discussions I have learned that I am 
not alone in being treated unfairly and unprofessional 
by the current township leaders. I also learned that 
many other citizens have been sUffering declining prop-

, erty values due to the oufdated, insufficient, vague or
dinances written for our community. 

These ordinances are written so vaguely that the 
rights of one citizen is totally unconsidered, negatively 
affecting eventually the entire community causing the 
depreciation of property values. ' 

Vote Aug. 3 for Sahutske, Reilly, Ashley and Coo
per. 

KathyPaui 
, Clarkston 

VanderVeen has education and real life experience 
Shelagh VanderVeen, as a friend of ours, is one we We urge you to vote for her in the Aug. 3 primary 

admire for her warmth, sincerity and commitment to election. 
her community and friends. Tom Waraska, Barbara Tru'eman, Marty 

Her legal experience, specializing in elder law, makes Johnston, Tom Mitcham, Jack Byers, Steve Tho
har uniquely qualified to address the issues of senior mas, Shirley Richardson, Jeff Smolek, Anne 
citizens in this communitY. She is the candidate with Chesley, Michelle Poirier, Brad Mitcham, Jay 
both education and real life experiences. We have the Bleim, Je,dy Tob.as, ,Amy Seaman, Shelly 
utmost confidence in her ability to do an exemplary j ob Thornton, Sally Seaman, Carla Mitcham, Linda 
as Independence Township Clerk. Robertson, Sharon Thomas,a,nd Joann Nelson .. ----------------------~----------~ Clarks,t'o'oAller 

'.' " . ,-.- . ,- . , .-.'~ .. 

K.I~.y Kostin 
Robert"KQstin 
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Trustees takes. office ... 

Karen Foyteck (left) and Joan Patterson takes the oath of office July 1J as they begin their new terms with the Clarkston Community Schools Board of Education. 
Foyteck was an incumbent who won reelection in June, while Patterson is a newcomer to the board. Photo by Don ScheJske 

Because emergencies 
, aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

Being'IOla.se,; , 

Gl?od health tips are 
, w;here youfind .'em 

By Ernie HarweU 
I'm always on the lookout for tips on better health. 

They're everywhere lately. For instance, the following 
"Make Time for Fitness" tips flashed across the Pacific 
Bell Park sco~bo~d Qetween innings at a recent San Fran-

, cisco Gia~ts game: " '; , ' 
Park tWo walkS away - Park your car far 

enough a~ay from your job, the mall or 
eventh~:,pt.l.l1park togetin·a good walk 
when yo\{ai'rive and another when you 

OTHER SERVICES AvAi(Aiju!6N-SITE ' ; ,le%ile ~ou 're in the SWlpg. - Whjle , 

• Mammography. X-ray &Fi~~?o"~&;py' ' there, \Viill(for201funutes (qr:M" 1,0 minute!:!., ,.': : 
'. UltfasoU!;)9' •. ~~,\e I?e~ EM,9 " ~ '.' without stopping,~ow'~~ bit of" 
• Physical T:flerafiYf .. ~ ,~ 1f~erviq~s ,~, ::": ,:~ '; and ~~~w~~a~t~:e lfl:ested .' 
.Outpatient'L8b6n:1to-r f When you reach home - Instea4 of sitting down when 
• M~I :;p.f.oy.ipettb.Y~"'liqbi~aD\I3~-!ioga,!ee 11T!~.gin'b·~' ,,' y'ou i¢turn:horoe, taki{jfu;f6ne t'i,iore brisk 10-minute walk 
• Pine kttbb'Pftarrllpor~'? fi't} ~l.: :1: {,". 't; ,jDd~U:.i~ :Oii:yow Way W'~;he~er tomorrow. 
• Heart Care, PC (C~rdiolo~y)'" .~'" The u.s. Surgeon General says we can all stay fit with· 
• Regiona. CarJiiologyAs$ociates, PLC " " just 30 minutes'Qffuoderate exercise c~ulative each day. 
(Cardiology) ,,' ~ ',,' ' ,'." ,.' I thirik it's worth it to get ouUhere and walk. 

• surgical Associate~, PLC (General Surgery) And please remember to take care of your health be-
• Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC fore :it's lonngggg gone! ' 
(OBI GYN) Ernie Harwell. "the vOiceo/the Detroit Jigers" for more 

than/our decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league, 
5625 Water Tower Place microphone. Today.atage86,Ernie'sdaysarejilledwithserv

ing as a health andfltness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Clarkston, MI 46346 Michigan, public appearances. writing. traveling and taldng long 

*Next to the Blue Water lowe... walks with "Miss Lulu, .. his wife of more than 60 years. His 
latest book, a collection of his baseball columns entitled "Life 

248-922-2800 . . , :" ,_., ." " 

wWw.:clarkstonhealthcenter.com 

After Baseball. >. is available at local bookstores or by calling J-
800-245-5082, 

AsSisted living/Alzheimer's care, , . , 
At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
quality,of life for all senio~. We serve fremi 
the heart and make a significant difference 
in the lives of our seniors and their families 
every day. 

can us today at 

248-625-0'500 
5700 Water Tower Place, 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
www.sunriseseniorliving.com 

A partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Cent~r 



Illegal aliens accused of fraud 
A Clarkston resident unsuccess

fully attempted to open a bank account 
with a stolen Social Security card, ac
cording to Oakland County sheriff re
ports. 

Formal charges against the 34-
year-old man are pending further inves
tigation. 

Deputies responded to the Best 
Bank branch inside the Sashabaw Road 
Kroger store on Thursday, July 15 and 
found the suspect and his common-law 
wife, neither of whom could speak En-

glish in the company of an ll-year-old 
niece who served as their translator. 

DepJlties determined the Social 
Security card'was "unactivated due to 
teport of death." The man later admit
ted he obtained the fake identification 
in California three years ago. 

Although the couple were deter";' 
mined to be illegal aliens, they work at 
a local fast food restaurant, reports said, 
and wished to open an account to handle 
their paychecks. 

- Don Schelske 

Local families open their hearts 
Four Clarkston area families opened mer, such as day camp, playing in De

their doors and hearts on July 14 to or- pot Park and even attending tp.e latest 
phans fromR\lssia as part of the installment in the "Concerts in the Park" 
Kidsav~ Summer Miracles program to series dO'Wnto\VIl;" , , . 
proVide international vacationS forchil- The co~ror:t~~~:p~~tWnn is $24,000; 
dren tbro~~Qufthe world, ';: "", • raised by~eh~)~(~e~together, plus 
;.Thisisth.,et1rsttime~Qstingforthe an addition $900:'OOm'each individual" I 

C~·fan)Uies jnvolvedm thisye3r~s host faitilly, ~i~!tin on tQp of ano~eL 
ptQj¢¢t: . ;::';;' ... ,' ,,', ,,'.: $24,OOO:gi~~~··1>r~~~e··ititemation~1 

1h l.:t~'vis·'·· '~, 'Russ' . • •• ·.:11 b h fIl'~d""Ii':""'" . ":: ec::fJ,AUL~ ,,1ting~um. '~~ ~ll1 ranc.~ ~~vP~. ')3 "," . " ,.,., . 
, staY'in1li~'cliUkstoilar¢a'for~llemoritb, ,'To:·leiim.i.f(it,~)JbQut.fheKid~aYe ": '.' 

, an4~ciPatejn'activiti~sc::hil~theiI: . ·S.um~er:'~#il({:l't$\iJ.l"ogram,.Yisit', C(:K)J>elra1~Ojll."~~Jlia 
,3,ge\yQqtdp9PnallydodurmgthesU11;l,';, wwW;kidst,lVelorgp,;t . :::" . , 

:- - ~: • , • < '-.' ,- , - -::- " , .. • • • ~.. ': ' , .' , ' .". ;:: '. 

'I', 

Rating -----~-----".......-.'. ~-----
. , Continultd from'page lA 

ing but a joJ,ce,.an.d the voters of Oakland from the committee.! .. 
COUllty deservc'inuch better." "Thebeneflt'·isthe general public' .' 

Criteria used to determine a knows whatmy;~'peersJri the legal pto
candidate's qualifications include .·legal fession know abOutril,y ;ibility and quali~ . 
ability, experience in the legal field, repu- fications, " KOmia ,said. . 
tation and conduct, demeanor and tem- . Comprisec::l9'fSSattorneys from the 
perament,professional ethics,fuU. parli~i- assoCiation, .n1embers . are. appointed to . 
pation in the committee's process and par- the independent committee. , 
ticipation in comniunity and professional "This is a system where we're being 
activities. ' rated by oUt. peer~/' . Kostin said. "It's. '. 

Murphy believes sl,1e was tre!l:ted useful inthat attorneys, counselors and' 
unfairly by the committee during her in- practitionetS have reviewed whetlieror: 
terview process as well. She reported she not we '·d ~e a good judge." 
was asked only two questions about her . While '.. . 
profes~iqn~Lqualities during her 45., comuutiee.COimei!i:lri 
minutemterview. . . solely-an OPln.t0~n,(llt.t,l1l~gro\llP. 

"The·prpoess.! was put through,w,~· . "It'i,nq' >tml~:.tlJl~ 
very UnproW$si9J.1a1. I waseinbarrassed of that C'4 Jnlltnittee;; W;b~t:ij)e 
by thesy~eln/~)N.lurphY said,'; " .' to do 
. . 'Before \ac~date isiitterVie",ed·by~ neoutmc. .:h~~·'ti~:;~(llecjide. 
the coIQtni~e~~ath9rough·.,a~~gto~d .. JOila~1)4l)O;tJgI~M~~c'i3.H:aI!$~(ijt¢,sIijW/ 
ch¢c~ls~Qmpl~~d foJ' l"efere~~~:.~#.~".'~:·l rt"u":I,, /,l~C:),UJgJ1t~~~SS;1 

.. andveiific~iiofi'onthat iridividWil;squall..:';·. 1'1 ~~:.lI1u~n~i~'~ 
·fiCatipris.:.;i. ,..' '. ~ '., '.c. :", '.< • . Ro(tinl;en'Y.:l,rl~PQ:ni'ttlieJ1(led furltheI;~I 

,"AS ,far as. we kno'Y~'it' s·a·:V~ry. !tulJ:.. 
jecij~e~pro.ce.~s;';Kel1ey"Kb~ti~ljUl:@ial· . 

. c~~daie;·~i4.::;,~'-W~j~::g~t~!lt:~~g;, .. 
" " "'d '" ~ee' ;.n.;.ac:·,,,··..;::·'B·'"'J·t'l··S':a'·, .. t..'o· ro· .... h.'··rn...··· .• :to ~no~. ~.,.-o/:.,Ut . . ~I" .. ~,p~:'-I'c .. , ',. ,', 

cess',and 4oes·gi~.(the vo~er in~ttle·m~te. ,;n·:oQ~ap;iZe.1;fIQl1j1ii:]j~rorsai[d 
-infot,rriatioit/t,;;.,.">· " .::.;, 'j' ,:,:,', : .... < ;'. ter., ' 

- 'lUtiIlis~~: ou~~;well::i:iyalk;; :i'~e 
fied,qUalit'ied,nofqu3)ified and f~le4 tothejf . .' , 
participa~ •. , ' ; . , . ". ,':>'.,' does·.~ot: 

"The:ratingwas' based on fabnc.a- ,candidate'S . " 
tion and lies,", Murphy said of her-~'not . ters: for any . '. held unless ' 
qualified"tating."It's a teirible, terrible the candidate is runniilg as an incumbent, 
system. They should be ashamed of for any office sQught in the future, as an 
themselves." Murphy did not expand on . attorney or any other endeavor. 
her interview process. "My big concern is that this is not 

Larence Kozma, one of the judiCial what it appears to be," Fortinberry said. 
candidates in the race, thought the rating "I just hope the voters know that when 
system was beneficial to voters.' they go to the polls." 

"I think it's an excellent system," Membership in the Oakland County, 
Kozma, judld~J candidate said. "The Bar Association is not required to prac
members of that. 9~l]Y11tttee took it seri-. tice law. Douglas a~d_Kostinare mem
ously and did a good job." bers of the aSSOCIatIOn. Kozma and 

Kozmareceivpq a ·rating of "out- Murphy are not. 
tandinf!", th}e- lilghest rating available 

'SRD T" 
.... , " 

.SUPE·:RVISOR'WHO· ····L' 
GET THINGS DO.N·E -FOR 

INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP 

.. t, 
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Springfidd~~~s~~~~~~~~~~_ 
Continued from page 13A 

viewed with every proposed development. 
How, speeificaDy, will you promote balanced 

growth in Springfield Township? 
Springfield Township has a great Master Plan, 

which spells out goals which are the guidelines for all 

zoning and development within the township. This Mas~ 

ter Plan, along with current zoning, addresses balanced 

growth in the township. Current zoning provides for 

commercial development along major roads and.resi

dential in most other areas. When developments are 

proposed, the township carefully reviews the plans to 

insure proper use, placement and harmony with nearby 
existing buildings and the environment. . 

Do you think Springfield Townsbip should 

have term Umits? 
At the local level, I believe term limits would be 

detrimental to the day to day operations of government. 

Building relationships with residents and completing 

projects often takes longer than one or two terms in 
office. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on tbe 

Springfield Township Board? 
I became involved in Springfield Township more 

than 2-112 years ago when appointed to the planning 

commission. I have enjoyed being involved and helping 

the community. I believe I have the business back
ground that would compliment decisions made at the 

township board level. 
What else would you like voters to know about 

you tbat we haven't asked in this questionnaire? 
I have been elected president of my homeowners 

association for the past three years. The responsibili

ties of this job are similar to that of the township 'board. 
Goals that I would strive for as a Springfield Town

ship Trustee are: 
. Fiscal responsibility; residents want to see every 

tax dollar used wisely. 
. Responsible development of the township. Spring

field has grown at a ,recent ra~ of more than 30 per-

cent With this growth rate, the goal is to ensure that 
grQwth is planned so it protects our natural features 
and our environment. 

. Advocate of safety/pedestrian pathways. Spring
field is a beautiful place with many natural features. I 

believe pathways would improve pedestrian safety along 
major thoroughfares as well as allow residents to ac
cess and enjoy Springfield. 

If elected, I would work. very hard to represent the 
residents of Springfield Township. 

Dennis J. VaUad, 52, 8684 Sunset Cove; engineer, 
General Motors Safety Center; 24-year Springfield 

Township resident; married to Jean for 32 years, with 
three grown children. 

Current/previous 
esperience in township 
activities: Township 
trustee since 1988, 12 years 
on the Planning Commis
sion (2 as chair), 12 years 
on Election Commission, 3 
years on the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, 15 years as 
parks event volunteer and 
Davisburg Youth Athletic 
Association (DYAA) 
fundraiser volunteer, nu Dennis VaDad 

merous special committees including Civic Center fund
ing, capital planning, needs assessments, and fire de

partment planning. 
Wbat are the two top issues currently facing 

Springfield Township? The township must continue 
its work to ensure quality development/redevelopment 

of both residential and commercial properties in an en

vironmentally sensitive nature. Also, while our public 

safety departments (fire and police) continue to do an 

excellent job, the township must provi~ the tools for 
continuous improvement of the departments in planning 

for the growth of the c~unity. 

Limousine stop leads 'to shoplifting arrest 
A 21-year-old Flint man was arrested for· retail 

fraud after heallgedly ran out of a Springfield Town

ship convenience store with four bottles ofwine with-
out paying for them. . 
',' 1hemciaent~Cuied~y,.JuIy l5at Kim·s 

Convemen,ce Store on Dixie Highway, reports said, 
when' a bus-like limousine carrying: about 15 people 

stopped at the store. 
A clerk said about 10 people entered the store 

WEEKDAY GIVEAWAY 
TWO PLAYERS 

18 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
TWO PLAYERS 

18 C~ 

and several asked him questions in an attempt to dis
tract him. The clerk followed the suspect out of the 
store, where he was delayed by the rest of the group, 
who denied the theft. 

... Aifthe"clCrk called 9-1-1 with his cell phone, the 

suspect appeared from inside the limo, dropped the 
bottles and ran. He was later found hiding near the 
Springfield Inn, l"epOl1s said. 

- Don Schelske 

Lakefront Living In Clarkston 

Greens lake Apartments offers 2 bed, 1 'h 

baths, 1200 sq. ft. apartments overlooking all 

sports Greens Lake at affordable prices. 

Hurry, summer is only here for a 
limited time. 

• Balcony or Walkouts • Tennis Courts 
• Central Air • Private Beach & Park 
• Laundry Facilities • Private Boat Launch 
• Carports • All Sports Lake 
• ClubHouse 

CALL FOR SPECIALS 
Greffis Lake Apartments 
5605 Parview, Clarkston 

Hr: M-F 9-5 Sat-Sun by Appt 

248-625-4800 

How, specifically, will you promote balanced 
growth in Springfield Township? During the last 

four years, the township has complete4 and occupied 

the new Civic Center, completed an update of the Master 
Plan, and revamped our Design and Construction Stan
dards. Emphasis has been placed on pre~ation and 

protection of our natural resources through innovative 
management of stormwater techniques and use of Best 
Management Practices. Through the use of overlay 

districts for both residential and commercial develop
ment at targeted areas, the Township has, developed 

the tools to manage the development/redevelopment of 

properties in an environmentally responsible manner. 
Do you think Springfield Township should 

have term Dmits? No, I do not believe term limits are 

appro.,nate for Springfield Township. Township offic

ers must stand for election every four years when vot
ers can serve as "term limiters." I do not feel our expe
rience with term limits in Lansing has been that good, 
to apply limits at the local,level. 

Why, specifically, do you want to serve on the 
Springfield Township Board? I have enjoyed my 

time on the board, I enjoy having a say in how the com
munity in which I live develops. I like the work, ad
dressing the needs of the community while trying to 
keep costs (i.e: taxes) under control. This board has 

always worked well together since I have been trustee. 
While individual board members sometimes disagree, 
we make decisions as a board and move on. 

What else would you like voters to know about 

you that we haven't asked in this questionnaire? 
I would just like to urge the voters to vote on Aug. 3. 
Our local elections will all be determined then and not 

in November as all the candidates have filed as Repub
licans. Please consider each candidate's contribution 

to the community in making your selections. 

The Aug. 3 primary ballot 

. has lot5 for'voterr; 
to con5ider.Watch for a ' 

,5pecial primary 

electionp,r~~i~w ~e~,i9Y! j~ 

"the July 2'8 edition of 

The Clark!5ton New~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Joint commission on Accreditation of Healthcare 

Organizations will conduct an unannounced survey of this 

organization's compliance with nationally established Joint 

Commission standards. The survey results will be used to 

determine whether, and the conditions under which 

accreditation should be awarded to the organization. 

Joint Commission standards deal with organizational quality of 

care issues and the safety of the environment in which care Is 

provided. Anyone believing that he or she has pertinent and 

valid information about such matters may request a public 

information interview with the Joint Commission's field 

representatives at the time of survey. Infonnation presented at 

the interView will b~ carefully evaluated for relevance to the 

accreditation process. Requests for a public information 

Interview must be made in writing and should be sent to the 

Joint Commission. The request must also indicate the nature of 

the Infonnation to be provided at the interview, Such requests 

should be addressed to: 
Office of Quality Monitoring 

Joint CommiSSion on Accreditation of Healthcare 

Organizations 
One Renaissance Boulevard 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 

800-994-6610 

The Joint Commission will acknowledge such ~ests and will 

Infonn the organization of the request for ar' ldterview. 

This notice is posted in accordance with the·JointCommission's 

requirements and may not be removed before the ,survey is 

completed. 
Evergreen HomeHealth Care, L.L.C. 

5980 South Main Suite 102 
Clarkston, M148346 
(248) 620-1211 Fax: (248) 620-1214 

~----------------------, --. 
J 
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. 248-625-CARE· .' ! 
P.r-:J.at.nes 0 'Neill Qpened .his "neighborhood"· 
family~ctice in I 96Jand bc;lgan taking care 
ofyourf~ily's health-care needs_ The . 

· Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi

,cia,ns, highly slcilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the-

"-" , P,.19clc,~ttentio~. y~u d~serye. 
'.- ·:Ci.~ ~ .. ; .. 

From minor ~tS and scrapes to more serio~s injuries and 111ness~:s, 
{;are of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are. proud to pioy!~ a full 

. range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG h~ expanded itS adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7- a.m.to.l p.m. Sat. . 

· Medical Services Diagnostic &'H~altb Serlices 
• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X-ray and Pliarmacy 
.• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-hourUrgentCare • Bone Mineral Density Testing 

CMG is an independent health-care 
facility affiliated with the ~a's major 
hospital systems allowing you access 

· to a wide range of medic3;1 services. 

CMG 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, Ml48346 
Tel:248.6252621 
Fax: 248.625.6207' 

~ .. 

• Immunizations 

, .~ 

i 
.Waltlon Rd, 
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.~5 ~.'" . '. . gallon .' 
. Save 2',22' ' 

#2Cbmmon 1788 
Stockade: Fence .' 

40 lb. Bag Top Soil :; 
or Composted Manure 
• All PUrpOSI organic loll & compoS1ed 

manure lor lawns. HardeRl and Ihnibs 
.4014 & 4015 • Wh I Suppllel Lastl • 72"x96" • Untreated fence • 5720 

'nml'I. 
~ 

Cypress Mulch 

.. ~ 

Garden 
Implements 
• PolY Leal Rake. Point Head Shov_ 
• Flat Hlad Shovll • Garden Bow Ra~e 
• While Supplill Last : 
168493208516140 16139 ' 



More Letters 
Supervisor campaign 

is a·nasty one 
In 40 years in this township, I can't remember a 

nasty supervisor campaign like this one as evidenced 

by The Clarkston News July 14 edition and the Wagner 

campaign literature. He hasn't told us what he wants 

to do, he's jll;St blasted Dale Stuart with meaningless 

negative attacks. . 

The accounting deficiencies Wagner is in a rage 

about are the responsibility of the clerk. Is he really 

qualified to be supervisor ifhe doesn't know this basic 

fact? If he needs to attack someone it should be the 

Clerk, not the supervisor, but that wouldn't serve his 

purpose of attacking Stuart. 
It was a surprise to read Dr. O'Neil's comments. 

He's often "on point," but not this time. 

Sure seems like the township and schools are work

ing quite well together as they work out an agreement 

to use school property for a new senior center. . 

Stuart does listen . .He listened when the seniors said 

they wanted a new facility that the voters rejected, and 

he moved his office out ofto.wnship hall (to a building 

20 feet away) to make room for expansion of the clerk's 

office when the voters rejected a request for a new 

township hall. 
I thought the financing plan for the senior center 

was pretty creative - borrow from the water and sewer 

reserves that aren't needed immediately, and pay it back 

with interest from user fees. That's like borrowing from 

your 401 K to put a pool in the backyard and pay the 

interest yourself. People do that all the time, why not 

government? Someone had their thinking cap on with 

this plan, and it came out of the Stuart administration. 

Our legal expenses have increased because, with 

the burgeoning development of this community, we have 

had to be more vigilant than ever to make certain that 

outside developers don't defme our community for us. 

I was sure glad our leaderS weren't afraid they might 

have to spend legal dollars when they rejected the huge 

truck terminal and Home Depot on Sashabaw Road. . 

And it sure seems like our money was well spent when 

they did the complicated and imaginative agreement with 

Liberty Golf Course. 
That's the kind of leadership we need to continue, 

by re-electing the proven and competent leader of the 

team that did it, Dale Stuart. 
And since the clerk is retiring, let's replace her with 

a bright, young Tim Sievers, who's spent his whole life 

here and can be a fresh face and voice in township hall, 

especially for all the young families that are moving 

here. And after he's elected he won't owe any group, 

except the public. 
Ed Santala 

Independence Township 

Jottings -' ----
Continued from page 7 A 

table, counter, sink, stove, the lit~le spill on the floor. 

his hands and his face will a man think about wash

ing his dish-rag.) 
---0---

Senator Debbie Stabenow said, "I know a lot of 

Americans that would jump at a $15 tp $16 an hour 

job." Really? Name two, who are ~ot on your payroll, 

Debbie. I don't believe our Washmgton reps actually 

know lower income people. 
---0---

I was in a coney island-type restaurant recently where 

the waitress, when she bent to take an order, showed 

her thong strap. Is that redundant? The taste of the 

coney offset the non-appetite-pleasing sight. 
---0--- . 

" WhY'1~e so many doghouses built and painted t~ 

100kJik~ D~s? Dogs are housed, not barned. Does ~t 

mak<rstihorhanite dog owners' feel rural to put thelr 

doggie il;l'il5bafn?,,''', 
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Signs-----
Continued from page LA 

ine letting that get in the way." 

Ordinances define time, 
location of signs 

Concerning the sheriff depm:tment reports, Walls said, 

"I hope they have better things to do." Enforcement of 

the township sign ordinance falls to a part-time code en

forcement officer. While that individual has limitations, 

Walls said the matter is being handled equitably. 

fu the Clarkston area, most municipal ordinances 

limit the size and location of campaign signs, prohib

iting their placement on utility poles, in a public road 

right-of-way or in such a way that blocks visibility. 

"From what I've seen, the ordinance is not being 

enforced to the letter, but it is being enforced fairly." 

Walls said he lost a lot of signs over this past week

end, along with other candidates. 

Springfield Township's sign ordinance allows 

signs to be posted no earlier than 28 days before an 

election. All must be removed within 15 days after 

the election. 

"It comes with the territory," he said, also denying 

any knowledge or involvement in the thefts. "I fully in-

tend to win, but I want to do it properly." . 

Walls also said he does not suspect his opponent, Bill 

Sahutske, of being involved in sign theft. 

Clarkston City Manager Art Pappas said signs 

are allowed in the city beginning 60 days before the 

election, are limited to a size of 2 feet by 3 feet and 

must be on private property. They must be removed 

within 14 days after the election. 

Sgt. Mark Gardner, commander of the Springfield 

Township sheriff substation, believes theft of signs would 

fall under the category of larceny, a misdemeanor of-

fense. . 

Independence Township's sign ordinance is more 

strict, prohibiting signs until 14 days before an elec

tion and requiring their removal within five days of 

the election. 

After Shedding 49 Lbs., Stacey Harrington says ... 

"Hypnosis Put Me Back in Control!" 
My nome is Stacey Harrington. I am a homemaker and a 
part-time bookkeeper. This is my true story. I will tell you 

how I dropped 49 paumis injive short months. And how 

Yet I couldn't stop eating. I craved and hinged. EveI)' day 

I'd hide a sleeve of chips in my desk drawer. I hid After Hypnosis, 
Her Husb.and Said ... 

I mode my marriage siaJe. I'm shar-
ing my story becausel know that 
if you are reading this, you may 
be feeling jllst as miserable and 
desperate as I IW1S only a year 

By Stacey Harrington- "So 
when's yOW' baby dueT' 

my husband's uncle 
aslred. staring at my 
bu1ging stomach. 

"I'm Irt expecting," I 
sail, my cheeks burn
ing with marne. 
When I got home, I 
SIDled It my n:fiecIioo 
in the "mimi: Te:us 

. &1Ieam:d 00wn my 
cheeks. It was ClUe. I 
\va<; that tilt. 

"I CA)UIdn't stop 
eaIiDg..." 

I had become over
weight during my 
tmt year of college. I 
gained the 
'Freslunan IS.' My 
weight kept adding 
on from there. In des
peration, I started 
dieting. My weight 
went up and down 
1ike a yo-yo. 

I was des
perate. 

it for two reasons. F1ISt, I was already so over
weight, I didn't want people to see me scarfing 
down potato chips. Secondly,I didn't want to 

share them. I wanted them all to myself! 
One day I saw a story in the newspaper . 

about a woman who had lost 47 Ibs. with 
hypnosis. SI.: looked so pretty and confi· 
dent and sexy in her 'after' picture. I 
told my sister, I want to look just 1ike 
her! I caIled to schedule my free 
hypnaic screening. 

GIinmer.tHope 
I was.impessed with Positive 

0Ianges HypKlSis rigIt off thIi 
bat I waIl:hed a video and paged 
through two huge boOO of~ 
niaIs I felt a glimmer oflqle. 

I bad expected an ann-twisting 
sales piIdJ, lU it oeverlJaAlCSled. She 
explained my jlrogr.un and the guaran
tee. I felt reassured. 0I00sing Positive 
OJanges Hyp10Sis was the best deQ.. 

sioo of my life. I lost my weight It an 
average of 10 lbs. a moM!, 491bs. in 
all. When I tmt stilted Positive 
OJanges I was sIretching the seaIm 

on my size 16 jeans. I reoont1y 
bought my tmt pair of size 6's. 
That's when I knew I had reached 
my goal. I cried tears of joy! 

Easy and Fun! 
Hypnosis made my weight loss easy 

and fun! I dnn't feel 1ike I'm depriving 
myself. I don't fight it with willpower. It's auttr 

matico 
Being in hypnosis is serenity itself. Any wor

ries or cares seem to drift away. I walk 

went up away from my sessions ~eeling 

and down like a ~yo." refreshed and in contml of my life. 
Diet pmgnuns never gave me the 

Stacey Harrington confidence I've gained since 

. before Hypnosis beinghypnotized.I'vethmwn 
.... ________ • out all my fat clothes. I would 

Commitment Guarantee 
Upon completion of your program, 

there.are absolutely no more 
charges regardless of how many 

. sessions you may need to reach 
your goal. Positive Changes will 

provide free reinforcement se~ions 
at your request as needed. As 

your partner in success, we stick 
. with it until you "are happy! 

never have done that before. 

"You're The Sexiest 
Woman Alive!" 

That's how confident I am that I've lost my 
weight for good. 

Sleek and Sexy 
Thanks to Positive Oumges 
Hypoosis.Iget~daily. 

The beg COIJ1lliment 
of all came from my husband. 
One I.: gazed into my 

sail, "Stacey. I think 
yW'1e the sexiest woman 
alive." The beg part was tkll 

believed him. 1 actually felt sexy, 
Our passion has been siz2Jing 

ever since. 

Sulnsrilflppem 
I would say Positive O!anges 

Hypnosis was the smartest investment 
of my life. I'm saving lI¥BY every 
Week.because I 110 longer aave jtDJk 

. food imd fust food. 
. With hypnosis 1 feel 100% in COOlroL 

I love it! I have conIroI of what I eat 
Control of how I look. Best of a1l. my 
'after' piC1Ure is sleek and sexy and con· 
fident lowe it all to Positive OJanges 

Hypnosis. 
So that's my stmy. Evel)'thing you've read is 

100% tme. I have not been paid to write this article. I 
believe in Positive Oumges Hypnosis. They've given 
me my life back. 
Now it's up to you. Ifyou'le feeling miserable and des

perate about your weight, don't wait another minute. 
Don't suffer another second. 

Just pick up the phone and call Positive OJanges 
Hypnosis. 

Don't worry. They won't pressure you. If they don't 
think hypnosis is right for you, they will tell you so. 

So call now. If you 'Ie like me, it will be the 
best decision of your life. 

CalI.1IOW far pI'· FREE 
Weight lDss Consp~~ionl 

248-693-l.·i58 
400 W. Clarkston Rd., SuiteB .• 

Lake Orion, MI48362 . 

. .. 1"1: .. l>t;r. ."1\', ---0---
.;'Vih~n· someon~~ asked· Dealt Martin if he needed .. 

... 

··,:gla~es: he said, "Ori!y when I drink!'" tE~~~::ZE]!l~~~~~~~~~~L=-:""':':"":=-______ ---:-____ ~ ___ ~t... •. · .' .-"'~~..., 
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• Quality Work • . 
• Free Estimates .• 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

us for all your design and renovation 
needs. We have baen pleasing our 

customers for over 15 yearsl 
Why sattle.or lass than the 

totaljob7 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Rattalea Lk. Rd 
,Clarllston(248) 6254444· 

'This $p,a,ce 
" Reserved 

. )t., ~ tPor ' Y()u::, :, 
z:!l;E1lt~;i'~:"';::::;}'::~:':S f" 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the Statl) of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of,Michigan. 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's free!" 

• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '39'5 
• Couch. Loveseat, Chair '65 

248·820·2059 Dr '·888·883·9320 
• Expires on 8·'0·04 

, .. N.ew l:I~m9.$· & . j . 
,'- Major RenHv~tibns ' . 

A DESIGNB,UILD 
:;;"t.?- 'CdMPAI<t¥;'\'~' , "",.", ,>, ' - - ." ~,?t .' ~ 

INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in. drywall. repal ... 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

YBentley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

ERRANDS, ETC. 
LET ME ~ YOUR RUNNINGI 

Shopping. phlrmacy pick·up 80 dtlliVIry. 
pICbSI 80 pastil nllds. dllinrln, 

transport pet to 80 from groomer ind mtJle 

TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDSI 

24&620-7277 Usa 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION. INC, 
. EXcavating' Baslimenls,Ollveways, 
.Roadways, Building Site Deveiopment, 

Dozing.. Utility Installs, Culv~.rts, 
Drainage Systems, Full Service ;Trucking, 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO,Box 125 
Clarkston, 1'-11 '48347 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

lI6a~Ji' To Be A Little Wilderness? 

Specializing in 
Perennial & Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule an appointment today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phon., 248-245-2313 
Emai..grannysgardens24@ao!.com 

A gordtn if ainu p/(clSlI.rt 
that 

Sand. Gravel. Top Soli. Mulches 

BAurs .... 
6RADInlii 

;,. 'r';.il.·· AUUn6 Specializing 
. . in Gravsl 

• Driveways 
. • Parking Lots 

[) • Private Roads 
7 Days • S(lnday D .. I"" .. rl .. ~;/1 

Call Dav.e 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 . 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~
o __ ,1_ Fast FREE 

H C1I!!! Estimates! 
• Sales 

1/ Heating & Air • Service 
Licensedllnsured • Installation 

Dan Scribner, Prllsident 
(CHS Grlduate) 

248-431·8626 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed' Builders 

QlllhVWDrk 
Licensed & Insured 

1& Additions 
JiI" New Homes 
JiI" Kitchens & Baths 
1& Vinyl Siding 
1& Windows 
1& Decks 
JiI" Pole Barns 

15 Years of Satisfied Customers 
locaJfy OWlled & Operated. Free Estimates 

1-888-21().6()77 
1:.aJ66-916-DEAL 

SqUare Deal Home 
mprovement Compan 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

(248). 623-.6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

Home Improvements 

" Handyman Services 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
HWe're All Caught UplH 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs . 
• Additi,OIiS • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE &Stim!!,te on all, your home 
·.1lp8i~a ar61~l!,ildi!!UprCijects. 
Lica!isiideliltiured •. Rllfllrlnces 

., I 



LARSON· 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

. Sullivan Domes, Inc 
. ,. . .. 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Office: 
(248) 627·7124 
37 YeafS Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M·15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
PAINTING 

HOME RIFPAIRS 

811 ... 24&425-0594 

5 yd minimum order 

5 yd minimum order 

'-3" Crushed Concre1e: $16/ton 
Delivery $75 

Most Deliveries are within 
24 hours 

NellI A Tm:kFor1be Day .. Week? 
$75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand·Float Stone·Pea Gravel 
Play Sand·Shredded Bark . 

248427-2332 

landsciapellildsmalntalMd, Weeding 
Shrub trimming specialty 

RemOI(aI, PIanIi1g 
Pmmpl ProfessIonal Se!vIce 

26 Years Experience -FREE EstImates 

CON7'NUSP 

Complete Lan,risca,pe 
& In.<tallatinn 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
Ucensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
'Bobcat & Dump 

Truck Service 

~ cen~ &Mure 

.~!e!~~!!E 
- Complete Installations - Pavers/Patios 

- Retaining Walls - Renovations -
Landscape Ughtipg - Custom Decks 

GivBUsA Buzz . 
4 ·63 8 97 

: 9-<:" ~ Ie" 
• .i .• go". 

• Lawn Service • Apartment Compl .... 
• Clee. Ups • HomeownersAnm:iations 

• Ught Landsceping 
Llcenled • Inlured ti Reference. 
Call Nowl Schedule Filling Fastl 

Jerry Gary 

24&62H383 2486~7022 

~OAKLAND 
~LANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks • Retaining Walls 

Commercial/Residential 
248-343-3543 • 248-394-1039 

1JJ~t-P~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• Ory)lllall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 496-5834 

Waterfilll 
COD!lbUrtioD 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured - Free Iluotes 

i!4B- &74-Di!i!& 

PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior - Commercial 
Residential - 25 Years Experience 

- Neat - Clean 
K.B. COATINGS 

248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

~o,e' 0eNew 'O'I oe\ 

7'~ I" ~ ~. Interior/Exterior 
PaIntIng,IStakllllg • 

SmIIIHandyman Projects 
Over 30 Ye(lrs Experience 

A Christian B.sed Bllalnen 
2 . ·634· 4 2 

This Space 
· Reserved 

For You 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RGaGeUT 248-625-5638 

PROFESSI.ONALJ • 1==::=::=:---1 
LAWN CARE & ~ t,.&. a' I 
POWER WASHING .re.'e ar. r'tltn 

• Interior Painting 
Eric Emiry (248) 802-6773 • Drywall Repair 

. Cooper's J7 
Lawn Care j~:;J. 

- !:'ower Washing ~ 
- Lawn Maintenance ' 
- Landscape Maintenance 
Free.Estinates· ~d and IMured 

Mike 2l1a-9l1 .-'lDli • 

'Homes 
.• Honn,S'frQm'the 
.. A~2(lO';OOO.OO 

., ' ... (takeGrloril 

• Nln;" Custom Built 
Horrie~. ' , .. 

• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) ·S89·3906 Estimates 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
lIIIiIIrDIe COmriiIn:iIIeltdllliclr e El1erior 

FIIe&tinlaelic:nell'lnUId 
DtywaII 

CHUCK (248' 245·4913 . ., . ~ . 

,1IIt'4~".' ~ 
PAINTING 

iilt!idoti~~"or/Decks 
Staining/Fumiture't:;~tom/Creative 

Basement • 1i~~gB ~R~IS 
"" uti •• ,.. • U~~.J. Ex,.,. •• 

FRAN< 248623-1 

Ucensed Insured 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. Replecements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810·874-9102 

• Free Estimates. 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Earning Money For College 

Z41J.r Z3"~40 

WOOD DECK PRESSURE 
CLEANING & SEALING 

From $79.00 
MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Most major crpdit cards accepted 

248·650·9919 
www.brianswaxonwheels.com 

TAJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

DECKS • SIDING 
Construction Equipment, Concrete & 
Asphalt Driveways. Resldantial. Free 
Estimates. Hot Water & Mobile Seriva 

Available. Quality Work. Affordable Prices 

24&467-0733 
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Installation Residential 

Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port·A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

~ANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K. !iIDII\I&, I!\IC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887·0123 

This SpaC?8 
Reserved 
·Fo'r You ,. 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

".. Bucket Truck 
: :'.;':. Stump grinding 
.... '.'.;2:.. Journeyman 

:rYi.'f#: Tree Climbers " • Best rates 

, 248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

. Specialist" 

ALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
WesterniSouthemlN.D.S. Body Parts & 
Compl.te Trucks· Suburbans· Blazers 

'67-'72 Ch.v. Connection 
D.aler. Sherman Replacement Parts 

Quality Used Local V.hlcles 
7050 N. STATE RD., DAVISON 

8'0·658·"26·'·888·268·9588 

WINDOW CLEANING 
10% .ff all new cUltom ... 

• Screen Cleaning & Repair 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• FrBe Estimates 
• Ughl Fixture Cleaning 

248·760·7726 
. ~ _. ' 
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Clerks 
Continued from page 17 A 

.. to attract high-.tech industries to compli-

ment the residential. ' 

What ~ther issues does Indepen

dence Township Face? 
Roads! Our community is unique with 

its lakes, topography and 1-75 cutting our 

community in half. Just a'couple of years 

ago 1-75 was two lanes. Now every com

munity in northern Oakland County has 

experienced a rise in residential growth. 

This growth has placed a huge burden 

on every main street in our community, 

especially the intersections at 1-75 at 

Ortonville Road and Sashabaw Road. We 

need to work with SEMCOG (Southeast 

coming year. The Election Consolidation 

Act will take effect January 1.2005. This 

new act will require .the Clerk's Office 

to conduct more elections. It will allow 

up to four elections a year and one more 

for special circumstances. I will work 

closely with SEMCOG (South East 

Michigan Council of Governments) and 

M-DOT (Michigan Department of Trans

portation) to develop alternatives for 

crossings over 1-75 to relieve the pres

sures on our already crowded main roads. 

*** 
Tim Sievers, 26, Communications 

SpecialistlPublic Relations for Michigan 
House of 

Michigan Council of Govemments), M- Representa

DOT (Michigan Department of Trans- tives Repub

portation) and RCOC (Road Commission Hcan Com

for Oakland County) to relieve the pres- munication 

sures and congestion on our main roads. Services, 26-

I have suggested additional crossings year Inde

over 1-75 to relieve the congestion caused pen den c e 

by the gridlock. Tow n s hip 

If you were elected, what would resident, third 

be your top priority? generation 

The State Shared Revenue cuts to I n d e pen -

the statutory portion for the 2005 fiscal dence Town- '--___ ""-

year will be over $530,000 since the ship resident, Tim Sievers 

200 I fiscal year. It has been the Michi- married to Tracy Lee. 

gan Township Association that has been Current/previous experience in 

fighting to keep the statutory portion in township activities: 

the formula. It will require more elected As a lifelong resident of Indepen

officials to rally the state senators and' dence Township, I have "experienced" 

State House of Representatives to show the township in many ways. As a child, I 

how this loss has impacte" the townships.. participated in youth baseball leagues or

We need the legislators to restore the ganizedby the township's Parks and Rec

statutory portion back to the levels they reation Department. As a student, I at

were in 2001. Wouldn't an additional tended Clarkston schools and graduated 

$530,000 help build a new Senior Cen- from Clarkston High School. I was ac

ter! tively involved in many l~ership and ser-

Do you think Independence vice clubs where, among other activities, 

TOWDshipsb,~uld have term limits? I volunteered for Adopt-A-Higbway and 

The vOt~ have an opportuniD' to to fix up the old Lighthouse facility on 

elect a new Township Board every four Maybee Road I also was a member of 

years. I believe this is the best way to the Clarkston Free Methodist Church, 

choose our leaders to represent us. where I was a leader in the youth group 

Why, specifically, do you want to and participated in many service activi

serve on the Independence Town- ties. Because of my volunteer activities 

ship Board? at the church, I was' twice awarded the 

To provide leadership for the future. Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Volun

I would like to have the opportunity to teer Award. 

make the tough decisions that are neces- Now, having a career, being married 

sary on the Township Board. I want to and looking forward to raisip.g a family, I 

fisten and answer the concerns of every am experiencing the township in differ

voter, so they can be proud to say they ent. ways. My wife and I recently at

live in Independence Township. tended the SCAMP Home Tour to sup-

What else would you like voters port the summer camp program and are 

to know about you that we haven't working with the Clarkston Jaycees, an 

asked ill this questionnaire? organization that places a strong empha-

Goals: The clerk's office is the heart sis on community service. We are look

beat of the township offices. I will su- ing forward to ~e new community gar

pervise the· staff for ,the efficient and ef- den getting up and running so we can 

fective Operation of the business office. volunteer our time and talents there to 

This year the township must comply with grow vegetables for the Oakland County 

GASB 34 (Goveinmelltal AccOunting Food Bank. I also am co-chair ·of the 

Standards Board ,statement 34). This Board of Christian Education and a vol

ch;mge'shouldl:nakejt easier for the citi.:. unteer youth leader working' With junior 

zens to UIlde.-stand the financial state- and senior high yl)~th grQups:at Be~y 

m~j)resenteaintheannualaudill will Baptist ,ChUrch' in WatelfOrd.' " 

continUetonioDitotstatesAAredrevenue ' Sho.~d thetowDship builds new' 

Witb:regard " 'CUtS'that are" senior e,iiter, .and if so, howsboold 

by' " . re~ . itbefiindeti? ' ' 

_·'-· ........ tbis' -AbsOlutely~the.toWnshipneedsanew' 

,":I!!i!~~;~~:.;~I:~~~""'.""-.-;".'''' " 'II1II/ ~'-'- -,-'... . ' ', ... ' 
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senior center. Our s~niors are responsible 

for growing our community into what it 

has become today. The least we can do 

is provide a respectable center to help 

them stay active and provide opportuni

ties for building relationships and com

munity involvement. I believe the center 

should be funded through a millage. I think 
township residents would have supported 

building a :new center when it was on the 
ballot before if it hac;ln't been grouped' 

together in a huge request that included 

park improvements and a new township 

hall. However, I believe the township 

needs to work hard to educate its resi

dents about the reasons for a senior cen

ter, the proposed activities and the costs. 

The township must be up front with vot

ers and offer a plan that is reasonable 

and concrete. 
Should the township revise its 

sound ordinance, and if so, how? 
If you have attended a board meet

ing in the last few months, it is obvious 

that this is an important issue to township 

residents and that something must be 

done. What exactly should be done is 

harder to decipher. Ordinances are meant 

to protect the public and make our com

munity an enjoyable place to live. But 

when enacting an ordinance, it is vital to 

balance the rights of individuals with the 

township'S desire to protect the quality 

of life for its residents. 
Our Constitution provides our indi

vidual rights, and in Michigan, we have 

an especially strong tradition of protect

ing the rights of property owners, these 

two sometimes are in conflict. The best 

solution is for people to be respectful of 

others and monitor their own activities. 
However, that is something the toWnship, 

state or federal government cannot "do -

governments cannot make people be good 

neighbors. I believe the township will 

make changes to its ordinance related to 

allowable noise levels, however, enforce

ment of any sound ordinance, no matter 

how stringent, will be difficult. 
Does the township need a new 

township hall? 
On a recent visit to the Parks and 

Recreation Department, I was discuss

ing this very issue with an employee who 

related to me that the building was used 

by Henry Ford in the early part of the 

20th century. Since then, it has served 

many purposes, notably as a school and 

now the township hall. For me, there is 

no doubt that the current building is inad

equate. A structure of this age was not 

meant to handletoday's technology and 

cannot handle it. And since the township'S 

population has now grown to roughly 

~ .. ' .' 

35,000 people, it is increasingly difficult 

to meet the growing needs of residents 

in an efficient way. Under our township's 

Master Plan, we hav~·projected a build

out capacity of about 45,000 residents. I 

believe the township should look to the 

future and design a township hall that 

would allow for that growth and the ac

companying increase in services. Then, 

the township should fmd a piece ofland, 

estimate a purchase price and present the 

entire plan and associated cOsts to resi

dents for approval. 
As a side note, if a new township hall 

becomes a reality, I think it is important 

that the current structure be preserved 

as a memorial to our township'S history. 

Perhaps the Clarkston Community His

torical Society cO}lld turn the building into 

a museum to showcase our rich heritage. 
How will you promote balanced 

growth? 
I think the key to promoting balanced 

growth is: 
• To have an understanding of where 

we have been, and a vision for where 

we are going and what it is we want our 

community to be; 
• Strictly adhere to the township'S 

Master Elan, which specifically lays out 

a plan for development that preserves our 

community's character and historical in

tegrity; and 
• Vigilance - we must keep watch 

and stay in touch with the people who 

live here .. If we do, our growth will be 

balanced and people will continue to en

joy living here. 
What other issues does Indepen-

dence Township face? . 
Because of the state '8 budget situa

tion, lawmakers continue to cut revenue 

sharing payments to local governments, 

so it will be important for the incoming 

board to be aware of what is happening 

in Lansing and plan in a way to protect 
the services that are most, important to 

our community. Aiso, because of 

Michigan's Motor-Voter program, we 

have a large number of registered vot

ers, but a low number of participating 

voters. I want to expand voter outreach 

and education efforts to improve partici

pation. Communication is the key to 

healthy interaction between residents and 

elected officials. I think we need to make 

a strong effort to improve communica

tion so that residents will have a thorough 

understanding of the issues in the town

ship. If elected, I am committed to being 

available and accessible to residents. 
If you were elected, what would 

Please see Clerks continued 
, on page 23A 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals 

5825 S' M~im!.'Sliite 204·, Clarkston> ~ 
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"(~48)'67,O-09~3, .. ' 
Accepting New Patients 
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Clerks----------~~--~~~~------~----~ 
Continued from 22A . and Steven and five ~dcliildien: David, we have more pr~ssing issues such as exerci~e bad judgem~nt have been and 

Emily, Katie, Davis and Jack. . delivery of services to t;he community, e.g., should ?e removed by the voters. 
be your top priority? Current/previous' experience in police and fire protection, clean' water, . Why, specificaDy, ~o you want to 

I believe the most' impprtant issue township activities: good roads and less congestion. ser.ve on the Independence Town-
f~cing our township is the desire of res i- Judge ~orOptimist's Ol'!ltorical Con- How will you promote balanced ship Board? 
dents to balance growth and preserve the test, Facilitator for Financial Divas spon- growth? Ever since 9/11, I've felt the need to 
unique character of our community. My sored by Clarkston Area Chamber. of By strictly adhering to the master serve my country. When I was ap-
top priority is.to represent the interests Commerce, ' plan. proached about running for office, it oc-
of residents and ensure that future de- member of . What other issues does Indepen- curred to me that this waS a way to fulfill 
velopment does not turn our community C I ark s ton dence Township face? that desire. Surely what we do in our com-
into a paved wonderland of parking lots Area Cham- The most pressing issue facing the munities re&cts in our nation as a whole. 
and big-box stores. For more than 100 ber of Com- township is one offinance. Currently half What else would like. voters to 
years people have come to Indepen- merce and of the state's townships have lost their know about you that we haven't 
dence Township to get away from the legal advisor statutory revenue sharing. It is anticipat~d asked in this questionnaire? 
city. People continue to move here for to the North that in 2004 there will be a decrease in There are several things: 
that same reason. The job of the Oakland ours by $261,000. The first is that I have lived all over the 
township'S elected officials is to make Headwaters Theotherveryimportantissueis(and world, as the daughter of missionary par-
sure we protect our quality oflife so that Land Con-probably always win be) preservation of ents. IIidependence Township is the first 
our community remains the kind of place s e r van c y . our open space and parks as part of bal- place that I can say truly feels likt'; my home. 
people want to live in and raise a family. Active mem- anced growth. I care about preserving its character. 

Do you think Independence ber of the Shelagh VanderVeen If you were elected what would I will be fair, open, honest and ob-
. Township should have term limits? C I ark s ton be your top priority? serve the letter and spirit of the laws. I 
That's why we have elections - every four United Methodist Church and Chancel Financial responsibility and protect- am the only candidate for township clerk 
years residents have the opportunity to Choir. ing our environment. with both the education and legal experi-
implementterm limits for township offi- Should the township build a new . Do you think Independence ence to do so. 
ci,ils. We continue to elect people we senior center, and if so, how should Township should have term limits? Joan McCrary has been a faithful 
believe are representing our interests and it be funded: No. Township government is the clos- steward of the township'S trust for the past 
we remove from office those who have Only if funded by other than town- est to the people and is under the watch- 16 years. I am honored and appreciate her 
not performed to our expectations. That ship doUars, such as state and federal ful eye of the taxpayers. Township offi- endorsement to be her successor. I will 
also means that voters must be informed grants or private funds. The PILOT pay- cials that do not behave responsibly or serve with the same zeal and dedication. 
about what is happening in their commu- ment program (property in lieu of taxes) 
nity - the burdens of democracy rest with is an example of private financing. An
each of us and it is our responsibility to other altetnative would be to combine 
bear them. resources with adjacent townships to cre-

Why, specificaDy, do you want to ate a regional senior center. 
. serve on the· Independence Town- Township funds should be considered 
ship Board? only if approved by vote of the people, 

I believe that as a lifelong resident, I . Should the township revise their. 
best UIiderstand the issues facing our sound ordinance, and if so, how? , 
community and what it is people want It is fett by many,including myself, 
Independence Township:to become. that all our ordinances should be reviewed 
Through the course of my life, I have .' and updated. As to the sound issue, there 
seen·our community grow and change. I is' currerit technology that is able to quan
think I can bestreprcsent our comma:-" tify an acceptable level of noise. This·· 
nity values when it comes to making de- should be researched, debated and ap-
cisions that affect each one of us; and I plied. . 
will work hard to ensure Independence Does the township need a new 
Township'continues to be a great place township haD? 
to live and raise a family. ", A township hall that is actually 10-

Shelagh VanderVeen, 56, Attorney cated ill the township and fully acessilJle 
specializing in Elder Law; eight year Inde- to all would be nice to have. However, 
pendence Township resident; marlled to 1. the question of financing would have' to 
David with four children: Scott, Blythe, ~en . be ad~essed first. At· the present time, 

DUMPSTER 
I!iI A Owner Operated 
m \WI' ,)'d. 7 Days a Week . 
• 2» yd. Demolition Cleanup SerV;c~ 
20 yd. Same~Day Service 
~A. Construction Sites' Roof Tear-Offs ~Vyd: 

Remodeling • General Home Cll'lanup 
Serving Southeost.ern Mj'[hi~on 40 yd. Commercial. ResidetUial 

. ~~ .. 
RATE 1·800-ROLI.-OFF (800-7655-633) 

'[)~ iG!!t!4et4t or 24~7~91-5956 • ~estR~teDump~te~s.com 
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'Intern'al'Medicine In(:luding .';' 
. ',;: . Worden's Healthcare 
. -...." '. A/ftlia;erJ witll Pt;Jntiac US"~OD~llftiC 

Mercy D,eUUmU'nl 

Deputies foil press burglary 
Two men were apprehended shortly 

before midnight Saturday,· July 10 after 
they allegedly broke into a Springfield 
Township printing plant . 

A 22-year-old Mt. Morris man and 
a 20-year-old Flint man were apprehended 
after their vehicle was seen leaving the 
parking lot at Michigan Web Press on En
terprise Drive. 
. According to Sgt. Mark Gardner; 

. commander of the Springfield Township 
substcition of the Oakland COUQ.ty Sheriff's 
Department, Deputy Greg Marohn spot
ted the suspicious vehicle. Deputy Harry 
JoSeph assisted in'the apprehension, and 
~e suspects su,bsequently admitted break
ing into the business. 

.' Deputies found scrap' press metal 
and scrap copper in the suspects' vehicle, 
GardDei"silid .:,,' " , " '" . , 

g ..... ! 
OMEGA 
COM P. A N I E S 

Stamped, Colcired 
Concrete 

WALKWAYS 
DRIVEWAYS 

586.589.1300 

Got KIDS? 
sUWlMER DA~ C . . ~o" .. A day l!'kd w;th§por~, .. .. ~.,,.. . 

'J.~ ~a/ancedwlthother fun.actl_vltles!·, .... ~ 
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VOU'" IIIIIIe II CONI 
July 27 - August 1, Davisburg, MI 

. Nightly 
. Events! 

Tuesday, July 27 
Figure 8 Race 

7 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 28 
Bullmania Rodeo 
2 p.m. I 7 p.m. 

Thursd,.y,;July29 
Demolition Derby 

7 p.m.' 

For 

Friday, Ju'ly 30 
Monster Trucks 

7 p.m . 

Saturday, July 31 '. 
Figure 8 Race & Fair 

Championships 
7 p.m. 

Sunday, August· 1 
Classic & Antique 

Car Show 
9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Heavy Weight 
Horse Pull 

2 p.m. 

Gospel Favorites. 
2-8 p.m. 

-.-- . infor·m·atlenvis·it . 
" ····;':::;:,a4$~634 .. 8830 .'. 

•. ·,PI.,. "\'. ' 
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The Clarkston News' 

e A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

F air manager believes in 4-H principles 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's a new job, but not new work for 
L.c. Scramlin. 

Scramlin is in his first year as "gen
eral manager" for the Oakland County 4- . 
H Fair. The position was created by the 
fair board this past year to recognize the 
year-round, behind-the-scenes tasks nec
essary to stage the annual event (sched
uled this year for July 24-Aug. I at Spring
field Oaks County Park). 

Scramlin was president of the fair 
board from 1988 through last year. For the 
last eight years, the fair board has been in 
a lease agreement with Oakland County 
Parks to manage the Springfield Oaks fa
cility year,..round. 

"In one way, it seems like I've been 
here forever. By another token, each day 
there's something a little different," 
Scramlin said, as he works with a two
person office staff to manage grounds, 
facilities and supplies for the annual fair. 

The fair board is a separate entity from . 
the 4-H organization, which is adminis
tered through the Michigan State Univer
sity Cooperative Extension Service, but 
there is great coordination for an event 
.which is expected to draw more than 800 
young participants this year. 

Scramlin is a third generation 4-Her, 
as his grandparents formed a 4-H club in 
the 1920s and his grandmother was fair 
board secretary. In 1985, his son was·old 
enougp to join 4-H, and in 1986 he tackled 
the project of building a new livestock bam 
at Springfield Oaks. 

That project led him to be drafted by 
the fair board. 

"When I went back to give my final 
report [in late 1987] they said, 'Oh by the 
way, we think you should be on the fair 
board" and the next guy said 'I nominate 
you for president. '" 

Scramlin recognizes many changes in 
4-H programming over the years, with new 
activities in areas such as computer sci
ence, but the basic principles (Head, Heart, 
Hands, Health) still apply. 

"When you talk to the kids you real
ize this is their 'good old days, '" he said. 
"The thing 4-H was smart enough to real
ize is those pig projects still taught kids 
responsibility and leadership. There are so 
many things to learn." 

L.C. Scramlin stands next to a trophy case showing some of the awards available to 4-H 
partiCipants at the annual Oakland County 4-H Fair. Helping kids with "life experiences" is 
one of the main joys of Scramlin's job. Photo by Don Schelske 

Indeed, Scramlin sees the emphasis of 
the 4-H Fair ~s being "life experience," even 
if many kids no longer look to agriculture as 
an eventual career field. 

"I tell people everything that happens in 
life happens on these fairgrounds," he said, 
running the gamut from joy to discourage-

ment, depending on circumstances. 
Even if a project animal dies or a par

ticipant loses in competition, it's in a con
text where family and friends offer sup
port in the life lessons. 

"The animal, in one way, is not the im
portant thing, but the way the project helps 
the kid." 

'1 tell people everything that happens in life 
happens on these fairgrounds.' 

The fair is also an opportunity to ex
pand the horizons of those - young and 
old alike - who have not grown up in the . 

. agricultural culture. The Miracle of Birth 
exhibit, offered for the first time last year, 
lets people see animals being born. While 

L.C. Scramlin, general manager 
OaklandCountY.4-HFair 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND' 

RECXOLING. J. 

248-625-5470 
------------~-- --

See Scramlin on page 15B 

RATES FOR 
-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
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The CAYA Mentor Plus program will be con
ducting a food drive for Lighthouse Services on Sat
urday, July 24. The group will be dropping off sacks 
in several neighborhoods and returning the following 
Saturday to collect them. If you would like to par
ticipate and didn't receive a sack. Please call (248) 
625-9007 and arrangements can be made to pick uo 
one of your own filled sacks. The Lighthouse is in 
desperate need of personal hygiene items and toilet 
paper. 

*** 
Join new friends at Clarkston Specialty 

Heathcare Center on the first Wednesday of ev
ery month at 8:30 a.m. for an informational compli
mentary breakfast. The greatest threat facing our 
seniors and their families today may be the financial 
consequences of needing long term care. On Aug. 4 
Jim Runestad of Runes tad Financial Associates will 
be speaking of.1 Medicare, Medicaid and long term 
care insurance. For more information, call (248) 674-
0903. 

*** 
Recess is back! Register as a team in Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation co-rec 
kickball league and be a kid again. This I8-and-over 
league will be on Sunday evenings, with Saturday 

evenings, starting Sept. 12 at the Clintonwood Park 
softball fields. Teams will playa minimum of 10 games 
(all doubleheaders) with 10 players per side. Team fee 
is $20 and player fees are $5 for residents. or $15 for 
non-residents. T-shirts will be awarded to the first place 
team. Registration for returning and new resident teams 
begins July 19. Open registration begins Aug . .2. Space 
is limited. Teams must have equal or more women to 
men on the field. Please visit the Parks and Recreation 
officeto register or call (248) 625-8223 for more infor
mation. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents Sam Van Wagoner with spe

cial guest Cliff Ritchey on Friday, July 30. Doors open 
at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 at that time. For more 
information, call (248) 620-4900 or visit 
www.5529music.com. 

*** 
A football camp will be offered to all varsity foot

ball players on Aug. 27-28 from 6-8 p.rn. at Clarkston 
High School. The camp is free, but helmets and mouth 
guards are needed. For more information, call Kurt 
Richardson at (248) 625-3466. 

*** 
Please register your child for kindergarten in the 

fall by attending the summer kindergarten orienta-

tion on Aug. 4 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Clarkston El
ementary School. This is an infonnal meeting for par
ents and a fun evening for your new kindegartener. 
Please bring two proofs of residency, a birth certifi
cate, immunization record and social security num-

. ber. CES is located at 6595 Waldon Rd. 
*** 

Come join Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation for the first annual in-line hockey skills 
competition. Similar to the National Hockey League 
Skills Competition, participants will test their skills on 
the rink. Events include: speed, shot accuracy, puck 
(ball) handling and skill skating. This exciting event 
will take place at the Clintonwood Park in-line rink on 
Tuesday, Aug. 3 at 6 p.m. Participants must be 8 to 16 
years old as of Dec. 31, 2004 to participate and the 
cost is $5 per child. All participants will receive a cer
tificate. Deadline to sign up is Monday, Aug. 3. Pre
registration is required. To register, call the office at 
(248) 625-8223. 

*** 
Attention all junior golfers! Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation is now accepting reg
istrations for Drive, Pitch and Putt. Boys and girls, 
ages 8 to 14 as of July 1, 2004, will compete sepa
rately to test their skills in driving, pitching and put
ting. The competition will be at Sanctuary Lake Golf 
Course in Troy on Thursday, July 29 from 9- I I a.m. 
Participants will use their own clubs. Golf and gym 
shoes only. Sandals are n<?t permitted. Cost is $6 in 
advance or $8 at the door. Space is limited. The pro

. gram is sponsored by the Northwest Parks and Rec-ik"'7-------------------.,------------------------~....,....,. reation Association. To learn more information, call 
the office at (248) 625-8223. 

Medicare is a topic often requiring a gread deal of explanation. just as Jim Runestad plans to do on Aug. 4 at Clarkston SpeCialty Healthcare Center. File photo. 
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Ear, Throat 

Facial Plastic Audiology 
248-620-3100 ·248-299-6100 

2820 CrOcjkSRoad, sui~ 200 
RochesierHiUs·, ··Ml . 

*** 
Club 5529 presents Red Umbrella with special 

guest Divine Nature on Friday, July 23. Doors open at 
8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 at that time. For more 
information, call (248) 620-4900 or visit 
www.5529music.com. 

*** 
The Clarkston High School class of 1984 is 

having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 
14 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For more information 
or to help find missing classmates, contact Janet Swan 
at (248) 627-6996 or e-mail at 
janetswan@earthlink.net. 

*** 
It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com
munity Education Youth Enrichment will be of
fering a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the 
Clarkston High School soccer program. We will be 
offering art camps taught by art teacher Claudia 
Keglovitz and even a pottery camp. Registrations are 
currently being taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms 
Club." For more information, call (248) 623-4321. 

Please see Around Town, XB 
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Local resident builds' character at 4-H leadership institute 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On June 8, Chris Dondanville of Clarkston gradu
ated. However, it wasn't from high school. 

Dondanville was one of 14 Oakland County resi
dents to complete the county's 4-H Youth Leadership 
Institute, a program that focused on building leadership 
skills. 

Co-sponsored by the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners, the program ran for nine months. 

"What they emphasized is finding out what your 
skills are and contributing to the group," Dondanville 
said. 

Dondanville and group met together for 2 hours each 
month and completed different skill-building activities. 
The group also explored businesses throughout the area. 

In addition to the leadership skill-building activities, 
the students also completed community service events 
as well. 

At the Baldwin Theatre in Royal Oak, Dondanville 
and fellow leadership attendees worked in the costume 
room and organized more than 1,000 hats. 

"The Baldwin community project was a lot offun," 
Dondanville said. "We messed 'around with the hats a 
lot." 

The group also helped out at an activity fair at Cor
nerstone School in Detroit and organized an educational 
activity day at Children's Village in Pontiac. 

Chris Dondanville receives a few from 
Oakland County Commissioner Tom Middleton upon 
graduation ofthe Oakland County 4-H Youth Leadership 
Institute. Dondanville, of Clarkston, was one of several 
county residents to particpate in the nine-month pro
gram. 

Responding to an 
emergency 

"We spent the afternoon with the kids," Dondanville 
said of the experience at Children's Village. "We gave 
them food and the little kids got really hyper." 

Dondanville found out about the program from 
Oakland County Commissioner, and Clarkston resident, 
Tom Middleton during his work with the Boy Scouts. 

A junior at Notre Dame Preparatory High School 
in Pontiac, working with the YLI program allowed , 
Dondanville to meet students from various school set
tings, an opportunity he enjoyed. 

"1 go to a private school, but there were a lot of 
kids from public schools and home schools," Dondanville 
said. 

Ralph Przybylski lends his arm to a Red Cross 
nurse at the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment during a blood drive on July 1. After the Fourth 
of July holiday, Southeastem Michigan's blood sup
ply was depleted. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

Upon completion of the program, Dondanville re
ceived a proclamation from the Oakland County Board 
of Commissioners and was honored at their June 17 
meeting. 

At school Dondanville is a member of the German 
club, the National Honor Society, a treasurer for the 
computer club and is a section leader in the school's 
marching band. Dondanville is also active with the Boy 

Scouts and is currently working on his Eagle Scout 
project. 

Jackson National Life Insurance Company® 

Here's an Interest 
Rate Worth a Look!! 
If you're looking for growth, plus asset protection, take a look 
at what a Jackson National® Bonus MAX® One fixed annuity 
offers! An interest rate of: 

72910* 
(as of 06/23/04 and subject to change) 
Plus: 
• No tax on interest until withdrawn 
• Minimum interest rate guarantees 
• No front-end loads or annual fees 
• Guaranteed retirement income option 

Want to know more? 
Call your Representative today! 

Gary Voelker 
Certified Public Accountant 
Certified Financial Planner 

Davisburg, MI 
1-800-921-4272 

• This rata applies10thtl·Ya!if lntel'estR,ataGlI8rantile Period and includes a first·year additional inlerast of 3.75%; Intarast rata in 
siilequent y.8rlwill be ra,,(mininuIil guaralneed!nt'!Jstrate is 2.00,% for ~,fir.t 10 years from raceipt of 8 prainium.3.00% 
tharaaftar).Bonus MAXOne is a fIe~defarraiI;·fixed Imity issued bV Jackson National Ufo II1S18'811C8 Company; contraet 
form numberA600C.2.' State variations may apply. TIis contract has Iilitations and terms for continued coverage. MiniIui! premium 
$2.000 qualified; $5.000 nonquaified; ~ praiJiums!flUlt be $1,000 (or $BO per month. if part of an 8Ulomaticpayrnent plan). 
Each premim payment is smjecllO a 9-yaar decIiing withdrawal charga schedule: 9%. B%. 7%.8%.5%.4%.3%. 2%. 1 % (soma statlS 
may vary) and an axcess interast a~nt. Withdrawals prior to age 59% may be subjeClto a 10% federal tax panalty. Tax deferral 
may not be ~vaiabIIi tO~l!OO'naturlll' contract ownerJ. such IS corporations orcartain types of trusts. If yousra considering an annuity 
to flIId your qualified plan,such as iIn IRA or 401(k),the tax.tJefarrai foaturaof an annlityolfers not additional valua.lntarast ratas ara 
guaranliled by the claims·paying ability of JNL • and are not guaranteed by the FDIC or any other govarnment agency. 
Home Office: Lansing, Michigan. www.jnl.com 
xapv7977 N/A Rell. 0'5'/03 

eMagine 
Technology Systems 

Now offering an exciting Home Theater 
promotion! We will build or finish a room in 

your basement, paint & furnish it, and provide you 
with a top-of-the-line, dedicated Home Theater: 

Your theater will contain true surround sound, a 
premium Hi-Definition projector, and a powerful 

custom remote control. This package also includes five 
luxury theater seats . 

All this for only 

..... -------------r Football season is coming quickly!, 
I Watch the games this year 

, I unbelievable sound, and 
with I 

ani 
" ".80" screen I Relax, in 
.. " .. comfortabl~ seat 

control it al ' 
,- ,. , .... 
a remote to 

, ,about! 

*Financing available for qualified buyers, please call for other options. 
248~922~3890 'or 248-396-0443- Clarkston, MI 

Learn more at: http://www.emaginehomes.com/promo 

Member of the 
Michigan Builders 
Industry Association 

Electronics 
Installation 

, I 
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Christian Paul of Clarkston was 
selected for membership in the local 
chapter of the Delta Epsilon Iota Aca
demic Honor Society at the University 
of Detroit Mercy. 

Paul, a 200 1 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, is currently pursuing a 
bachelor's in psychology and hopes to 
study forensic psychology in the future. 

Students qualify for membership on 
the basis of academic achievement. 

Prospective members must have 
completed a minimum of 30 semester 
hours at an accredited college or uni
versity while maintaining a 3.3 cumu
lative GPA or a scholastic ranking 
within the top 15 percent of their class. 

Achievement ... 
Veronica Topolewski of Clarkston 

was among more than 200 Michigan 
teenagers from almost 60 counties who 
participated in Michigan Farm Bureau's 
annual Young People's Citizenship 
Seminar June 14-18 at Alma College. 

The conference aimed to educate 
young people to take an active role 
in the American political system and 
inspire them to take an active role in 
it. 

Janet Brelin-Fornari of Clarkston 
was promoted from assistant to associ-

At school ... 
The following students, and 

Clarkston residents, received under
graduate degrees from Western 
Michigan University in April: Jason 
Babcock (elementary education), 
Courtney Cooley (elementary edu
cation), 'Jennifer Dykehouse (En
glish), Scott Malott (finance and 
German), l>avid Smith (engineering 
management), Eric Steckling (ge
ography), Takouhy Teberian (el
ementary education) and Brian 
Welbourn (sales and business mar
keting). 

Mark Catanese of Clarkston 
was named to the Dean's list for 
spring 2004 at Rose-Hulman Insti
tute of Technology in Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

ate professor of mechanical engineer
ing with tenure at Kettering Univer
sity in Flint. 

The Japan Business Society of 
Detroit recently awarded Carrie 
Wojciechowski of Waterford a com
petitive scholarship to spend the sum
mer in Japan through Youth for Un
derstanding USA, one of the largest 
high school youth exchange organi
zations in the world. 

Wojciechowski attends Clarkston 
High School. 

Catanese had to eam at least a 
3.3 GPA to be named to the list. 

Megan Mardina of Clarkston 
was named to the Dean's List for 
spring 2004 at Spring Arbor Univer-
sity. . 

Mardina had to maintain a 3.5 
GPA to achieve this honor. 

Arturo Alfaro of Clarkston re
ceived the inaugural Ed Kurtz Lead
ership Scholarship award for the Au
burn Hills campus at Baker College. 

Alfara received one of five 
$2,500 cash scholarships awarded to 
Baker College students throughout 
Michigan who demonstrated a com
mitment to community service while 
balancing work, family and school 
obligations. 

Doctor Salvia took a long look at the traffic that stretched 

everywhere around him. It was enough to make your blood 
boil. A cardiologist by training. all his medical expertise told him 
these stressful daily commutes couldn't be good for the heart. 

"If people living in Clarkston had 
to make such long commutes." he 
reasoned. "it would be better if they 
had a regular blood pressure check 
and a periodic work-up to see if 
they were in danger of having a 
heart attack. " 

That was the day Leonard Salvia 
approached four of his medical 
colleagues to establish a cardiac 
practice in Clarkston. "If you live 
here. you already drive too many 
miles. You should be able to get a 
thorough checkup ... and cardiac 
treatment if you need it ... a few 
miles from home." 

some of the proactive procedures 
available on the Clarkston premises, 
which can usually be scheduled 
within 24 hours of a patient's call. 
"It has been helpful to have a fully 
operational Emergency Room 
downstairs - for those times 
someone goes into cardiac arrest," 
Salvia explains. "The 24-hour 
Clarkston Health Center ER facility 
is staffed by emergency trauma 
doctors and specialists from POH 
Medical Center. one of the most 
respected emergency medical teams 
in North Oakland County." 

r-~ POH 
If you have a 
history of high 
cholesterol, 
experience chest 

His partner. 
Cardiologist Mark 11..:1 Medical Center 
Stuart, lives in Clarkston with /;tis 
young family, and has a special 
fondness for the area. "I want to 
make this a healthier place to live," 
he says. "Heart disease isn't only a 
disease of the elderly. Excessive diets 
and a general lack of physical 
activity have put young adults and 
kids at risk. We have a wonderful 
opportunity to do lifesaving 
h· h \, t mgs ere. 

And there is a glimmer of hope 
that heart disease is controllable, if 
not preventable. Dr. Salvia points to 
recent data indicating a small 
decline in coronary dise~e in 
Michigan. "It is too early to call it a 
trend yet, but we are beginning to 
see proof that coronary disease is 
less prevalent when we are able to 
detect risk factors earlier in younger 
people, get people started on pFOper 
medications, help them stop 
smoking and control their weight." 

Vascular imaging, echo cardiograms 
and nuclear stress testing are just 

pain, need an exercise program or 
clearance to participate in physical 
activity, Dr. Salvia and Dr. Stuart, 
along with their colleagues, 
Dr. Creagh Milford, Dr.]. Quen 
Dickey, Jr., and Dr. Keith Atkinson 
- may be the best things to happen 
to the Clarkston area. All are 
board-certified. All are committed 
to the people of Clarkston ... 
and all are especially empathetic 
to commuters. 

"When you visit us, be prepared 
to find yourself in a little place of 
Clarkston-Heaven," says Dr. Stuart. 
The office is nestled back into 
a hill, away from the road, 
surrounded by trees and a peaceful 
wooded area. They are located in 
the shadow of the big blue 
Clarkston water tower, the first 
road south of it, off Dixie Highway 
in the Clarkston Health Center. 

Stop in for a blood pressure check. It 
is free . .. and a good way to meet the 
cardiologists of Clarkston. 

~ 
HEARTCARE 

The Cardiologists of Clarkston 
Board Certified • Internal Medicine • Cardiology • Critical Care 

5625 Water Tower Place, Ste. 280, Clarbton, MI 48346 
Pbone: 248.620.4110 



Whoa! What's the huriy? 
We live in a great area. Having moved here four 

years ago from central Wisconsin, I can tell you that 
this area is a "happening place." We have many neat 
places to see and things do just a within a short driv
ing time. Well ... did I say short driving time? Maybe 
it's better said that many things are 
a short distance from here. To say 
it's a short drive time depends on 
what time of the day you set out. 
Have you noticed all the traffic? 

I hate to admit traffic is one 
of my pet peeves. We all seem to 
be in such a hurry to get where 
we're going. Many otherwise nice 
folks are transformed into "some
thing other" when they get on the 
road. It's nothing short of a Jekyll
Hyde situation. 

Since many of us almost live 
in our cars, we multitask. We talk 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Pastor Russ 
Reemtsma. 

on the phone, shave, check e-mail or read. I once had 
a lady pass me at about 90 miles per hour putting on 
her makeup. Roads can be downright dangerous. 

We all want to be in the same space at the same 
time with our important personal agendas driving us 
and our automobiles down the same narrow stretch 
of road. If traffic gets congested and we're not care
ful, we can get downright testy with each other. 

I recently read a humorous little article entitled, 
"Ten Top Ways to Beat Traffic Jams." Some of these 
were driving a tank; having "flubber" tires, tunneling 
under traffic, and attaching a hot air balloon to your 
car. The top most effective way that was mentioned 
is to stay home. Some imaginative soul must have 
thought of these during the 5 o'clock rush hour. 

While we can't all stay home to avoid traffic prob
lems, we may make efforts to correct a larger prob
lem: living life too fast in the fast lane. We are used to 
living life fast. We have fast food and fast track ser
vice as well as instant this and instant that. 

Life does go by so fast. Any parent c~m attest to 
that. Soon after the joyful bundle comes home from 

the hospital, they are off to school. Soon after they 
are off to college and shortly thereaftC?r come wed
ding bells and grandchildren. 

In God's Word, the apostle James tells us that life 
is a vapor that appears for a little while and then van
ishes. Moses mentions that after life we "flyaway." 

So what are the lessons? Slow down enough to 
appreciate what God has given us: our lives, our health, 
our relationships. Take time to listen to people. Take 
time out to smile at a stranger once in a.while. Take 
time for a good, clean joke. Remember your mom 
told you to eat slowly and taste your food. Don't let 
your rush get the best of you. 

More important, take time to think about God. 
He's the One who put you here. He is the One who 
loved you so much that He sent His Son to die for 
you. Of all the relationships you have, start with the 
One Who already knows who you are and Who wants 
you to know him personally. It's simply not enough to 
enjoy his benefits and creation. We must honor Him 
as the'Lord and put Him first. . 

How can we begin to know God personally? Jesus 
said, "I am the Way, the Truth and the Life; no one 
comes to the Father except through me." (John 14:6). 
It was Christ who came from heaven to live a perfect 
life and to die for your sins on the cross. Galatians 
4:4-5 states, "But when the time had fully come, God 
sent his Son, born of a woman, born under law, to 
redeem those under law, that we might receive the 
full rights of sons" (NIV). This means God, in his per
fect timing, sent Jesus to take our just desserts. There 
was no rush, no hype, no confusion - just a perfect 
plan put into place so that we might have hope. 

Now is a good time to stop the rush and consider 
your relationship with God. . 

Give the opportunity the full attention it deserves. 
If you turn your life over to the One who forgives sin, 

. you will establish a relationship that transcends the 
rush of life and the brevity oftime. He'll make you a 
child of God, instantly, in "no time flat." 

(Russ Reemtsma is pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Clarkston.) 

BRIDGEWOODCHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Se!vices: 
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In our churches ... 
Dixie Baptist Church is hosting a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 1 0 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. each Sunday. 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High
way in Springfield Township. 

For more information, please call the church at (248) 
625-2311. 

* * * 
The Academy of Arts DramalMusic Team will 

be at Dixie Baptist Church at 6 p.m. Surtday, Aug. 1 to 
perform the stage musical, "He Loved Me." 

The musical drama, written by Wendy Chavers, 
tells the story of newlyweds Mike and Paige Weaver 
as they face unexpected challenges and pressures of 
life. 

When Mike's younger brother needs help, Mike 
takes him in, but the problems his brother had threatens' 
to tear the young couple apart. 

"He Loved Me" uses professional lighting, costumes 
and avant-garde set design, and will feature music by 
Tom Fettke and Nicky Chavers. 

The 90-minute program features The Academy of 
Arts Players from Taylors, S.C. on their 33rd tour of 
the United States. Admission is free of charge, but a 
free-will offering will be taken for the team's expenses. 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High
way in Springfield Township. For more information, call 
(248) 625-2311. 

Send news of your church events 
to The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 48346 
or bye-mail to 

shermaripub@aol.com 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Sunday10am Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Exploration Station - Children's Ministry Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For ute - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St .• (M-
59)' (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

n Join us Downtown: II Historic Church 
with II Future Focus.n 

Services:10 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 . 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Sat\Jrday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Chr.istian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth' Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's 'Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: ReI/.; Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. JulieSrnith 
Sat. WorshipJYlusip. L~ader: Steve K!ljth 

"EXPECT 'A'WARM WELCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH' 
6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Web~~e:cla~kstori~mc,com 
Fellow.l1ip ,Time! Sam 
Sunday Worship: 9:30am 
SYJ.'day. S~h"ol: 9:~Oam 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 
*Nurture Center/Wondet1Md available for aI services 5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Our purpose is simple. to help you fulfil yours... www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston www.bridgewoodchurch.com 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Pastor:' Msgr. Robert Humitz CHURCH 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am (W. of M-15. just .S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship), 
Religious Education: 625-1750 9:45 (blended worship) 

Mother's Group. RCIA, 
Scripture Study Youth Group 11: 15 am (c.ontemporary praise) 

, Nursery available 
. Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff pa~tg~ath~~ni~~i::::;1<;[ 
5482 Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & Wed. evening - Dinner & 
Winell) Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
248-623-1224 Relevant messages, caring people. 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11 :45 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org OF CLARKSTON 
Wednes.day 7pm Youth & Adult Ministry 5972 Pllramus, Clarkston, MI 

SASHABAWPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee ,Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
~ho.ne (248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7926 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. pf DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston; MI 48348 : 

. . (2481 626-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. "7i30·p.rri.··'" . 
Sl,Inday School 9:4~' a.m •. 
Preschool: 3·4 years old 
Prescliobl: 620-6154 

(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of .Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday'School & Adult 

Bible Fello\(\/l!lilp 
. 10:30 am WorElhip ServiGe 

5:00 pm Choir 'Practice ' 
6!OOpm Evening Service 

Mon:·c~:.3o,;pm·l!lwana. 
. Wed: 1 O:OO"am 'Morning Prayer Partners 

7:00 pri'l'PrayerMeeting & Bible Study 
THE EPIScci~All{CHURCH 
OF THE ,RESUfiRECTION . 
6490 Clarkston 'Rd., 'Clarkston 
Sunday' 9 am ' 

I .....-....:,~ply. Eurcharist.Service 
: .. .. Nursery Provided 
'1248i 625-2326 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunejay Worship: 10:00 am .• 700 pro. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nurs\1ry Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. " 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Clarkston.MI 
(248) 625-2311 

' .. 

website: www.dixie·baptist.org , . 
Home of Springfield Christian Ac~demr . 
& Children's Ark Preschool " , , I 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun:10:00 am Su"day.School. ,. 

& ' Adult Bible Fellowship • 
11 :00 am' Morning, Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm :Teen.Meetings 

& Adult Bible S.tudy 
Nursery available for all services. 
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SEVENTH HEAVEN 

S
un kissed days, star fil./ed nights. Marvelous Lake Oakland property on 1.2 perfectly landscaped, intensely private acres with 100+ feet of 
frontage. Flowing floor plan boasts 2 master suites, loads of windows and French doors to catch summer breezes, and a fully finished 
walkout lower level. Boat house, huge heated 3+ car garage with loft, ad glorious patios and walkways. $969,000 43 .. SAS 

'SAMORE! 

!i
'Pressive architectural design, elaborate craftsmanship, and fine materia. Is run standard in Clarkston s most. ground breaking new development, 

The Enclaves. Floor plansfrom 2,900 sq. ft. Pricedfor a limited timefrom the mid-400 swith membership to Pine Knob Gold Course and the 
Deer Lake Athletic Club included. Located North of Waldon Rd.lEast of Sashabaw. Clarkston. 3 Furnished Models Open Daily 

M WHILE You CAN 

O
nly 4 homes left in Phase II Invigorating and affordable lifestyle includes Clarksto.n Schools & mailing, maintenance-free 

. 
.. . exter. iors, landscaping &. sprinklers, an.d .water ~~. sewer. Choose from se. l!eral plush floor·plans from 1,850 sq. ft. From the 

high· 1 OO~. Located South of Maybee/East of Clintonville. Model Open Daily 1-5. 

,'.' 1,·, 

• ______ .... ___ .~ ___ ~ • ...1- __ 

I, 

I. 
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Clarkston Chiefs learn from New York Giant 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Members of the Clarkston Chiefs 
youth football program got an opportu
nity to learn from the pros last weekend. 

The Chiefs hosted a youth football 
camp July 10 -11 at Clarkston High 
School where the 46 kids who partici
pated learned the basics and got some 
words of wisdom from curreniNew York 
Giant long snapper and center Carson 
Dach. Dach served as a guest speaker 
for the camp July 10. He earned a full 
ride scholarship to Eastern Michigan 
University while playing football at Grand 
Blanc High School. 

One of the main players for the 
Chiefs' camps was Larry Malace, who 
is the Vice President of Clarkston Chiefs 
football. He has been with the program 
for three years. This fall he will serve as 
the junior varsity head coach. Two years 
prior he was an assistant coach with the 
program. 

Su,m 
at'Deer 

The Clarkston Chiefs youth football, 
cheer and porn pon teams consist of ap
proximately 250 total kids total, Malace 
said. The football portion of the program 
is made up of three levels: varsity,junior 
varsity and ,freshman teams. The limits 
are 12-13 for varsity, 10-11 forjuniorvar
sity and 8-9 for the freshman teams, 
Malace said. Three cheer teams and two 
porn pon teams also participate and an 
estimated seven to eight coaches help 
each level on the football teams while four 
to five coaches assist the cheer and porn 
pon teams, Malace said. 

The two-day camp, which offered 12 
hours of instruction, gave its participants 
the opportunity to learn more about ev
ery offensive and defensive position, 
Malace said. 

Quarterback fundamentals such as 
passing, pitching and handing off were 
focused on as well as running back skills 
such as positioning and how to take the 
handoff. The kids got an opportunity to 

rship 
Clubl 

Come see our . .,8S we meet the 
fun Be fitness needs of our community! 
·$O .. ,III',t_:,_.,,-__ :Ffle , 

(on 'Summer' Nlembership) . 

New Play Pool (July) 
New Cybex Women's Fitness Area 

New Life Fitness & Cybex Workout Equipment 
Kids Day Camp •.. Sports-filled days balanced 

. . with .other.fun .actiYitie$ . 

Deer La "e ,\ t hit'! ic ClII h is cOIn ellil'llll~ loca tl'd j list off Dixie II iglm a~ 
at 6167 \\ hill' Lk. Rd. ill C1ari,stoll 

\\ ww.d('('riakl'athldic!'iub.l'OIll 248-62&8686 

compete in relay races and played flag 
'football games. Additionally, Clarkston 
High School varsity head coach Kurt 
Richardson spoke at the camp July 11, 
Malace said. 

"1 think it really gave the kids an op
portunity to learn the ins ,and outs of ev
ery position on the football field," Malace 
said. "Kids who only play offense got an 
opportunity to play defense. Kids who 
play primarily on the line got an opportu
nity to try skilled positions.': 

The camp offered a punt, pass and 
kick contest and also gave each partici
pant a medal upon the conclusion. 

The Clarkston Chiefs football pro
gram has been around for about 25 years, 
Malace said and offers Clarkston area 
youth the opportunity to play full contact 
football. While freshman and junior var
sity spots for the fall are already taken, 
spots on the varsity team remain with 
only 16 currently enrolled, Malace said. 
He said the main reason for the drop off 
in numbers from the junior varsity to the 
varsity teams is because the varsity team 
has to compete with the Clarkston middle 
school teams for its participants. 

However, the Chiefs offer a nice al
ternative, and might actually benefit kids 

more than the middle school teams, 
Malace said. 

"With our program, especially at that 
level (the varsity level), the kids are go
ing to get an awful lot of one-on-one in
struction with our coaches and get a lot 
of playing time," he said. ' 

He said each Clarkston Chief is 
guaranteed to play at least eight plays per 
game. 

According to Malace, practices be
gin Aug. 8 for the Chiefs and during the 
school year practices will run Tuesday 
through Friday from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Home 
games are played at Clarkston High 
School on Sundays with the freshman 
team kicking off at noon, the junior var
sity team playing at 2 p.m. and the var
sity teani beginning its game at 4 p.m. 

The Clarkston Chiefs compete 
against other area youth football programs 
as a participant of the Suburban Youth 
Football Conference. 

For more information on the 
Clarkston Chiefs, call Malace at (248) 
613-2244 or Linda McCord, president of 
Clarkston Chiefs executive board at (248) 
882-4750. The Chiefs can also be visited 
online at www.eteamz.com/ 
clarkstonchiefsfootball. 

Look in The Clarkston News 

next week for a 

special election. section 

GOLF 
{flint/mill Rim 
Enjoy O\lr Par 3 Executive 

in a Quiet Country 
OUTINGS • JUNIORS • 

Get your Game Up to 
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Students debut their finest 
creations at gala art opening 
BY ALICIA DORSET The variation in activities provided 
Clarkston News Staff Writer students with a broad knowledge of art . 

Who says summer camp has to in- topics to learn from. 
volve a tent and a flashlight? "I think it's multi-facetted. They de-

Art enthusiasts spent up to two velop their skills they couldn't do in a tra
weeks refining artistic abilities at the "Art ditional classroom," Keglovitz said. 
Camp '04" led by Claudia Keglovitz, an The camp also allowed campers to 
art teacher at Clarkston Middle School. meet new student$ and bounce ideas off 

The opportunity to spend time work- one another, such as a collaboration 
ing on art projects allowed campers to project, made by the class as a whole, 
go further in depth with projects not nor- created during the beginning of camp. 
mally covered during the school year in "It's a way to introduce one another 
traditional art class. and know where we're coming from," 

"I ran it more like a studio rather than Keglovitz said. 
an art class," Keglovitz. said. "We were To keep the open and fun atmo
more open to do different things with it.'" sphere in the studio, the students had 

Campers were allowed to participate weekly pizza parties. 
in either one or both of the sessions. A Studio assistant and Clarkston High 
few projects were carried over to the· SchoolstudentBaileySmithenjoyedthe 
second week, but each session featured chance to work on individual projects wjth 
a unique array of activities such as book the campers as well as getting to know 
making and \Vorking with clay. . them. Many of the students were either 

"A lot of it jS.things ·l:l~e· to do at . entering or returning to CHSin the fall. 
Clarkston Middle School,]iutit's difficult "I was surprised because they were 
with.tPat many kids," Keglovitz said of so much more mature than! expected," 
the smaller class size.. Smith said. "They were so fun'tQ talk to," 

The variety of projects 41l0wed camp- The final day ·of the camp feature<! 
ers to ~ a little bit of everYthing and find the gala art opening for family and friends 
a favorite... . . . '. . to showcase works. . 
.. "There were certain things 1 enjoyed Overall, the camp w~sa useful 

more than others,.butl enjoyed all of it," means for art-minded student$;to develop 
Brianne Fox said. skills that go beyond just art projects. 

Jim Stapleton enjoyed making and "This is a transition for studies in 
decorating ceramic discs he had on dis- schooL If they can illustrate something in 
play during the class' gala art opening on school,they'll be better writers, problem 
the final day. solvers and helps with higher-level think-

"It's something where it's fast and ing in school," Keglovitz said; "It's really 
easy. I can do it in my spare time, if I important to continue that gro~h and 
have any ofit," Stapleton said. development." 

WE BUY 
CARS 

24Hour . COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC 
F' ..•. ;,:BRAKES .• SHOCKS. MUFFLERS 
.~ • ~U~E'VPSElECTRICAL . 

1'o""i.~g . • .. AIIJ:C.OiN.[);/IRADIA, 
. ~Hdi;dreds of 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHO~OOM 

www.kotzheatlng.com 
5405 Perry·. Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

··(248) 674-4999 

800 ... 441-5092 
WWW.INSIGHTRECOVERY.ORG 

.. 9075 Big Lake Road, P.O. Box 39, Clarkston, MI 48347 

S~'t4ee~1M35*~' 

Brianne Fox displays a piece of handmade paper made during her participation in a 
recent art camp led by Claudia Keglovitz. The camp allowed students to explore 
many areas 6f artistic . Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

~ ,~ . . 

"~"L&&_ Supervisor 
"'\: ", 

~;_~flri~pced;'·· .. 
27 +y~:at$ $e~VingSpringfield 

. ··'Dedicated" 
. . 

His:life and his record prove it! 
.. ,- .,.,_ .... ": " .". . . "t,.,:, '. _ 

Paid for by the Conilnittee for the election of· Collin W. Walls 
'. P.O. Box·184 Davisburg, MI 48350 



940 VAN RD., GROVELAND 
Your own secluded getaway with 2.5 acres sitting on 
a small private lake w Inature surrounding you lOver 
8400 square feet w/an addt!. 800 fin. Walkout, 5 b.r. 
3.5 baths. First floor master suite w/private sun room 
overlooking lake. Pride of ownershipl Priced at 
$449,900.00. InsidE! photo at: www.reoagent.com/ 

9582 KLAIS, INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Great buy in Hillview Estatesl 1767 sq. ft. colonial, 3 
b.r. 2.5 baths, Updates thruout, Addit. 670 sq. ft. in 
fin. basement. Move in condition priced at 
$238,300.00 Large private treed loti Inside photos 
at: www.reoagent.com/bschaefer MLS#24082852 

BRAN , 
Wildlife & privacy abound on this 5.7 acre retreat. With 
3100 sq. ft. 5 BR, 2 full & 2 % baths, this is a great 
family home. Many updates, incl: Granite & Corian in 
Kit. wNersache stone floor, Blue Ribbon Brandon 
Schools. All for $299,900 Inside photos at: 
www.reoagent.com/bschaefer MLS#24083633 
Call Celeste P. @ 248-877-2159. 

Barb or Tom Schaefer 248-343-0231 or 0232. 
~~~~~ .......... bschaefer. MLS#24072813 

5410 TAYLOR LANE. 
Colonial on 1 % acres with Clarkston Schools. 3 bdrms, 
great rm w/cathedral ceiling. 2 % baths, 2nd garage 
30x27, heated & elec - perfect fQr car buff or work
shop. Price $269.900. Call 248-625-0200 
¥LS#24029601 . 

Stunningl Multiievel condo featur~s sky-
lights, breathtaking views and luxury at it's 
finest. 3 bdrms and 3 Y.z baths. Fin walk" 
out basement. A must seel $244,900 Call 
.248-626-0200 MLS'24009138 

WALK TO INDEPENDENCE ELEMENTARYllmmaculate homel.ature open lloor plan 
& ... lIraJ de",r throughout. TIis home laallllls a ",ok's dream kitchen with all appiances. 
large pantry, oak hardwood Iio0000g & large nook area with cove ceiling. Fonnal dining has 

cathedral ceirmg & paUaditm window. Spacious great room has cathedral ce~ing & gas 
fireplace. 1st floor master bedroom suite includes a garden tub, dual sinks. huge walk·j 
dosst & vaulted ceiling. Home is a~o equipp.d w/a 1,t II olfico/study. The basement has 
9' ceiling' & is professionally fmi,h.d w/larg. storaga area. Side .ntry garage has extra 
storage space. Clerkston Schools. $289,000 Call Cindy Felat. 248·884·6751 

MlsH24.oe.83,7.01l111l11111 •• 

Come home to the best! Totally updated 
home of distinction on 3.5 park-like acres. 
3 bdrom, 3.5 ·bath. Custom cabinetry. 
Violetta granite kitchen .. 75 acre pond with 
bridge to island. 4 car carriage house. 
$649,000 
Call Norma Jean.Gordre @ 248-408-7376 
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Yout,h vision problems are top priority at Allison Eye Care 
BY ALICIA DORS,T 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

According to the Better Vision Institute, 25 per
cent of children ages 5-12 have vision problems that 
could affect their performance in school. 

Dr. Allison Schulte of Aliison Eye Care, Inc. of 
Clarkston is making an effort to change that statistic 
locally. 

Throughout the month of August, Schulte and her 
staff will be providing free vision screenings for chil
dren ages 3-18 in conjunction with National Children's 
Vision and Learning Month. 

"We see so many who needed the care before they 
got it," Leigh Mahaffey, business manager at Allison 
Eye Care, said. 

Occasional health problems, such as headaches, 
can often be a leading indicator of a vision problem. 
Other common symptoms include using a finger as a 
place marker while reading, trouble seeing the chalk 
board while in class, skipping or rereads lines and squint
ing. 

During the vision screening, Schulte will note the 
appearance of the eye to see if it is swollen or is water
ing. Distance acuity, which is the ability to see detail 
from a distance, is also checked during the screening. 
Finally, for children age 9 or in third grade, Schulte will 
check to make sure the child's eyes appear to be work
ing together. 

After the screening, Schulte will notify parents if a 
child needs to have a professional eye exam. 

The screenings are free of charge and are made 
by appointment. 

"We're so excited about it," Mahaffey said. 
Proper screenings and follow up are crucial to 

healthy eyes. According to the American Academy of 
Ophthalmology, children who fail a vision screening are 
at risk for serious problems, Between 40-67 percent do 
not receive the recomrriended follow up care needed to 
correct any problems. 

Dr. Aliison Schulte and her staff at Allison Eye Care are providing free vision screenings to school-age 
children during the month of August. It is estimated than that more than 10 million children suffer from vision 
problems. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

In 1999, the National Parent Teacher Association 
stated that more than 10 million children ages 10 and 
under .suffer from vision problems. 

"She's doing this not just because she's an optom-

emst, but because she cares about kids," Mahaffey said. 
Appointments are necessary for the free vision 

screenings which start Aug. 1. Call Allison Eye Care 
at (248) 922-1111 to make an appointment or to 
find out more information. 

Oxford's #1 Choice in Senior Living 

If you've waited this long to move into 

a retirement community, 

don't move now without visiting the best. 

Before you make a decision to move into a retirement community, 
you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 
lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 
and a wide range of floor plans and sizes. 

We serve delicious meals in it warm and comfortable dining room, 
and we have an exciting activities calendar .. 

Call us today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour. 
It's the first step to a great new life. 

t~~t!l.·: .• ~il:~p~gg. 
. . . 'i$400',taiue), I.' '. , '. 

'. . }OlnUSFQIOUI' . 

•. ·.·.C··.II: ............ "' .... ".'·.·.R ...... 11:. '·.::a .'. ·.·.·.:::: .. A .... '::.a:· .. ".' is'.'.' ... :0" .. : ' .···rel ..... ',:A .............•... :.".:. 
W~~es:;,ri~6:l0~ ;;.::. 

(with purchase of New Patie.nt Exam, Xrays & CleaJ!ing) 
c 

(248) 62~-7722 

Dr. Richard.Baker & Dr. Lissa Johnson 
. 3485 Airport Road • Waterford, MI 48329 

Muslcal.Entettcllnment bV the "Mood' Swings" Singers 

701 Market Street-Oxford, M148371 . 

'800-579-0922 
www.semorvitlages.tom tel .' 

Profwiorurlly manAgtd by Smidt Villagt Marurgmrtnt ~ 

Extended Hours - Wf?are now open until 7 p.m. on Tuesdays ~d Wednesdays . 

--- •.. _---
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A favorite doll can teach a great deal about America's past 
I get to cover a lot of different events in the 

Clarkston area, one of the unique aspects about my 
job. I always enjoy each one and the new people to 
meet and interesting topics to learn about. 

However, one recent event grabbed my attention 
like no other. When I found out about the American 
Girl Adventure Camp at the Clarkston Community Edu

cation Center· last week, I could 

Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

hardly wait to show up with my 
camera and pen in hand. 

I am a proud owner of f<;lur 
American Girl dolls: Samantha, Fe
licity, Kir.sten and Kit, whom to this 
day I still refer to as "my girls." 

(For those of you unfamiliar with 
the American Girls, these l8-inch 
dolls each represent a different era 
in America's history, dating all the 
way back to the l700s.) 
. Growing up, these were my fa

vorite toys. 
A quick overview: The com

pany, originally an independent ven-
ture of former educator Pleasant T. 

Rowland and now a division of Mattei, has grown to 
enormous proportions since it launched a series ofthree 
historical dolls (Kirsten, Samantha and Molly), com
plete with a fictional book series for each, in 1986. 

Today the line includes eight dolls ranging in time 
periods from the Colonial era to America's home front 
during World War II. The dolls reflect America's di
verse makeup, with various ethnicities, such as Native 
Americans, African-Americans and Swedish immi
grants, from our country's past. You can even dress like 
your doll and watch a soon-to-be released television 
movie this fall. 

The company recently released a best friend for 
one of the dolls as well. As you can see, this is a little 
girl's dream come true during playtime. 

Alison Haas gets ready to sample a large flower sugar 
cooki~ while at the tea party on the final day of the Ameri
can Girl Adventure Camp. Haas learned about doll Kit 
and the time period she lived in I the 1930s. 
Photo by ANciE) Dorset. 

However, the American Girls are much more than 
lavish dolls with a full line of clothing and accessories 
to collect. These dolls teach about our country's past, 
both good and bad, to young minds just like those at 
Clarkston's American Girl Adventure Camp. 

(For a full rundown of the camp's activities, both 
camper and camper doll alike, see lOA.) 

With the help of instructor Cynthia Bass, Clarkston 
area girls created journals to write down facts about 
each doll and what current events were happening in 
history at that point. 

As someone who studied history in college, I can 
honestly say my love of the subject came from Samantha 
and her stories of America at the tum of the 20th cen-

tury. 
When I visited the camp on July 16 for a Victorian 

tea party, I was surprised to see a young group of Ameri
can Girl enthusiasts. The dolls, suggested for age 8 and 
above, have recently become popular with all age 
groups. 

The historical topics (the Great Depression, the Civil 
War, immigrating to America) talked about in the books 
and dis~ussed by the Clarkston attendees can some
times be a little too hard for young enthusiasts too com
prehend right away. 

However, I think it's important to get those issues 
out there and in the minds of the young fans,just as the 
a.dventure camp did. 

I still remember being amazed at age 8 when I read 
one of Samantha's stories dealing with her aunt work
ing for the movement to gain voting rights for women in 
the early 1900s. My mom could vote without a problem 
in 1988 and to my little brain, that's the way it had al
ways been for women. 

Learning about one of the country's biggest histori
cal events made me interested to find out more in my 
own way, all thanks to my favorite doll and a story about 
her growing up in 1904. I asked my grandma questions 
about being my age in the 1920s and slowly got her 
hooked on a fun way to bring generations together. 

The same seems to true today in Clarkston. 
I had a great time asking tQe young campers what 

they learned about each doll. One young lady started 
telling me about the Great Depression, represented by 
doll Kif who wants to be a reporter when she grows up, 
and what she had to live without in 1934. 

While the facts might come out ba·sic for the young 
enthusiasts, the concept is there and can be deyeloped 
with time. 

I was pretty jealous after I left the tea party. I know 
I would have loved to attend a camp just like this one, 
complete in Molly's birthday dress, when I was little. 
More importantly, so would my girls. 

SHELAGH VANDERVEEN 
ENDORSED FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK Shivajee V. Nalla!1lothu, D.O. 

Ed and GretchenAdler 
Don and Marge Arsen 
Lynn Alexander, Sr. Citizen Coordinator 
Mrs. Lynn Allen 
Tom and Betty Birkle 
Senator Mike Bishop 
Sheriff Michael Bouchard 
Mayor Sharron Catallo 
Heather Coats 
Mary Dittrich 
Pam Ford-Morgan 
Dave and Charlotte Galloway 
Oaklan4 County Prosecutor Dave Gorcyca 

. R9~ert ~G~tafson 
Cail~lst1:otn . 
Congressman Joe Knollenberg 
Bob Kostin 
County Commissioner Eileen Kowall 
Mike Kowall 
Rudy Lozano 
Charlotte·Maybee 
JeffMcG~e, former 

Joan McCrary, 
retiring Independence 
Township Clerk, 
L. Brooks Patterson, 
Oakland County 
Executive, and "many 
other community 

. leaders endorse 
Shelagh VanderVeen 
for Independence 
Township Clerk. 

Dennis and Susan McQuiston 
County Commissioner Tom Middleton 
Frank Millard, Deputy County Clerk 
Forrest and Jackie Milzow 
Dr. Chuck Munk 
Dr. James O'Neill 
Tim and Julie Patterson 
Steve and Kalynn Potter 
Tom Quisenberry, retired undersheriff 
Fred Ritter 
Tom Ritter 
Congressman Mike Rogers 
Ken and Jane Rogers 
Phil Seaver 
Gary'iiod Ester Skibowski· 
Rev. Doug and Kay Trebilcock 
Art and Sheila Trowbridge 
John Welker'andSue Jackson 
Jim and White 

-~~ •. ~"~-J Williams 

Board . Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacements 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 
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Frank and Cathy Hale 
Owners of Hometowne Lending 

specialize. exclusively in residential loans. 

' .. \,'. 

: . ~.' .: . . . . . . - ~ - -~~ ," 

., .~, . ' . 

. '~ .. \ , ...... :..;. -~ .. .'. :' ' .. : 

Or WE'LL PAY YOU 
$500! 

We've put together the best 
new home loans ... the best 
refinances too! 

We're a 'Small company with 
low overhead and we know 

. how to beat the big guys. 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 

If you're even starting to think 
about buying or refinancing a . 
home, give us a call. 

·METOWNE 
",' ,- .' ,'0-

N D. I .,N G l l C 



David Rash keep watchful ey~s on mat/1 
a fun and education way during Clarkston Community Education 

SUmmer months are useful to brush up on the· schdOl basi6s 
. \:,' , .-< .. ", 

BY ALICIA DORSET such asm,ath,hingo. , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer '. Whenoit'came time for reading sessions, journal·, 

Just because school is out for the summer doesn't writing proved to be a popular method to refine writing 
mean refining th9se important school subjects should skills. ' 
stop. A story problem on the chalk board proves that. "It (camp) keeps them into reading and writing/~' 

"I have two digits. They are both the same and Katie Walt:ei"s, camp teacher, said. "These are skills 
added together they make six. What number am I?" they need to survive." 

Clarkston Community Education's Swnrtler 2004 Reading session topics included phonicS, vocabu-
Elementary Math and Reading Camp provides students lary, fluency, spelling, dictionary skills and contextual 
with the chance to revisit topics from the past school analysis: 
year in addition to working on skills important to start Such skills are critical, according to Walters and 
off with in the fall. fellow teacher Marie Roy, in a,society where more and 

This is the 15th year for the program and does not more children spend free time in front of a television or 
teach new math and reading topics but reinforces those . computer screen. 
learned over the past year. "We're finding more and more kids are playing video 

"I learned how to do division better," Maggie Moraco, games," Walters said of the trend. 
a fifth grader at Independence Elementary School, said. Just like the math session, the reading aspect did 

During the math session, taught by Debbie Neville, not introduce new topics either. 
students worked on basic addition, subtraction, multi- "We retouch on certain skills to reiterate," Walters 
plication and division as well as fractions, number se- said. 
quencing and money and time concepts. Camp participant David Rash enjoyed both aspects 

"We try to hit a little bit of everything, especially of the summer learning. 
things kids have problems with," Neville s.aid. "I learned to write a lot better and do math a lot 

In addition to the math basics, a weekly cooking better," Rash, a fourth grader at Pine Knob Elemen
activity required students to put their measuring. skills tary said. 
t9 the test, such as creating tasty "Chex Bllddie~," Witl1~.emphasize on refinin,g the basics, campers, 

"I cOok a lot at. home. It was fun because we got to w:ereable to,plifonthei! best ~g caps when think-i' 
eat the stuff after;" Moraco said. . " ingofW¢.:'e~Uer two-digit stoifproblem with ease.,' 

. Gajnes pr~)Videda fun way to work. on th¢basics, .,·In c,~ XOll're wondering,'t4,e ~wer is 33, ... ::, 
. . ,;~ . .. , ... . 

, ... . > • 
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• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimmi,ng. . 
• 810.+0 Dam~geRepair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

,"'I'" • 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly.~~ .,.' 

CALL ·US SO IT wdlr:r; BE,-. 
tvo'f)oav Beats Our' PrlcesftPerlod/ 



R~ltl( Outstanding Agents •• : 
Outstanding Results!' 

ENCORE 
8040 OIITONVILLE 

CLARKSTON MI 48348 

248·620·1000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN CLARKSTON: Pick your floor· 
ing & move into award winning Clarkston Schools & 
Community. This 2 story 1600 + SF home offers hard· 
wood floors, FP in GR, Master Suite & second floor laun· 
dry. Within walking distance to schOols & shopping. 

CLARKSTON BUILDABLE LOTS. 
Beautiful 7.76 aCre wooded parcel. Splits available, 
build your home on one of the lots, sell the others to 
enhence your investment, or just enjoy total privacy. 
Nature at its best, small pond, with plenty of wildlife. 
Prime location with Clarkston schools. Easy access to 

75, SkIIng, and Oakland County's pramler golf courses. 
CIIII David S.NlllzgodIl686-246-9413 

LAKE ORION: New construction backs up to 
Trail! Welcome to your new neighborhood within walk
ing distance from downtown Lake Orion. These quality 
new homes include 1400 to 1 700 SF of open living 
space. 3 + Bdrms, 2 + baths, neutral decor throughout, 
master bath & WIC in master suite. (341221) 

IMMACULATE STATELY HOMEI 
Professionally landscaped overlooking privacy. pond, 
wildl"e. Multi·tiered decking. Three bedrooms, 3 y, 
baths, finished walkout to patio with daylight 
and fireplace and full bath. Great room with 
ceilings, library. Dining room with butler's pantry. 
ceilings throughout. First lIoor master with Jacuzzi, 
In closets, Euro style kitchen with 2·slded fireplace in 
fast nook and great room, double ovens, granite 
Extensive use of hardwood and ceramic. Awesome 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY 
Nestled on over 1.5 wooded acres w lover 2000 sf, plus 
900 fin sq ft in walkout basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, 
plus an officellibrary on the entry level. 2 Y, baths, side entry 
garage. Open lIoor plan. Great room & family room w/lp 
that has french doors in LL walkout that escapes to the 
scenic backyard & hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 
siding gutters. stove & refrigerator. Vaulted master bed
room w/private master bath. Home warranty, Price to sell at 
$284,000. 
Call Andreea Mollene 248·620·1000 ext. 6070 or pager 

248·725-4050 

ENCHANTING WOODLAND 
ESTATE! 

Situated in Clarkston's Bridge Valley, this soft 
contemporary w/award-winning design graced 
w/flowing space, features gently curved walls 
& pillared rooms. Breathtaking views of pond 
& woods framed by a wall of glass set the 
tone for 7500 sq. ft. of living space. 5 bdrms 
& 4 Y. bths. dual staircases, luxury master 
suite, octagon sun room, lush guest suite. 
Fin. LL walkout w/billiard, exercise/steam 
rms & screened gazebo w/hot tub. Quality 
details throughout. $1,150,000 

(341161) . 
Call Matt Sanders 248-625-9688 Call Marilyn Moir or Barry Brown 248-620-5076 

Are you enjoying the level of success that you deserve? 
Here at HEIMAX Encore "We Don't Have To Sen You, All We Have To Do Is Tell You." 

" ASK YOUHSEl:F HOW MUCH DO • MAKE? HPW MUCH DO I GET TO KEEP? 
You choose your destination, HEIMAX Encore will get you there. 

Why settle for good when you can have .the best? 
For Your Private Interview Call Jackie Speagle At RE/MAX ENCORE (248) 628-1111 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice' President 

National City 
. Mortgage ~er~ic~s Co. 

National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-626-7656 
Email: gennabill@compuserve.com 

WHITE LAKE 
With Oxbow Lake priv this 3 bedroom home offers 
peace and serenity. Enjoy coffee in tha moming on the 
patio while watching the deer and wildlife. With a big 
lot there's room for the family to roam. Call today for 
your private showing. 

Randazzo 248-762-1116 
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Visit the 4-H Fair' 
Come to Springfield Oaks County Park July 27-

Aug. 1 for the Oakland County 4-H Fair and experi
ence this year's motto: "So Much Fun You'll Have a 
Cow." 

With almost 7 million members nationwide, 4-H is 
the largest non-formal youth education organization in 
the United States. Clubs have expanded from tradi
tional interests like growing crops and raising steer to 
photography and computer clubs. 

Daily attractions (free with admission) will include 
the Miracle of Birth tent, Wizard of Wood, hayrides, 4-
H F~rmer For a Day, a petting farm, horse shows, a 
science tent with hands-on exhibits, animal exhibits in
cluding awhite tiger and other exotic animals. 

Thursday, July 29 is free entry day for holders of 
2004 Oakland County Parks annual vehicle permits. 

Other highlights will include Playworld Carnival 
offering $15 unlimited rides (times vary); theme pa
rades daily including a Teddy Bear Parade at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 28 and a Pajama Parade at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday, July 31; and grandstand events featuring fig
ure-8 races, a rodeo, demolition derby, monster trucks 
and more. . 

Springfield Oaks County Park is off of Andersonville 
Road in Springfield Township. Admission is $7 per ve
hicle, with an extra charge for certain events . 

A special garden on the grounds of Springfield Oaks county Park is an example of where kids can get hands-on 
learning at the Oakland County 4-H 'Fair. It is another point of pride for L.C. Scramlin. Photo by Don Schelske 

For a listinig of fair happenings, hours and event 
times, visit www.oakfair.orgorcall (248) 634-7899. 

Local dancer 
takes top honors Scramlin ________ _ 

Continued /rolll page IB 
the idea was to give a new perspective to children, 
Scramlin said almost two generations benefit 

"The people who are most attracted are in the 20-
to-45 ·brackel," he said. "These parents haven't been 
exposed to it" . 

Scramlin is expecting more than 6,000 projects to 
be ~ptered in this year's fair, with J 50-160 cl:llllper& to 
be on site; It all comes togetller with a volunteer board 
of 18, with about 50 volunteer superiritendents. 

',' "My job is to support the volunteers," he said, and 
the volunteers ~re the key to a successful fair. All par
ticit>ants are asked to volunteer at least two hours at 
various stations. Those who voiifuteer at least four hours 
receive a special t-shirt, and they give away between 
400 and 500 such t-shirts each year. 

There are financial challenges, of course. Scramlin's 
entire fair budget in 1988 was the amount it now costs 
for liability insurance, and he is grateful for many busi
ness sponsorships which augment direct income from 
the fair. 

His job also includes working with Oakland County 
Parks on a new master plan, scheduled to be voted on 
by the county parks commission in August. Future plans 
include more permanent buildings to replace tents used -
at the annual fair. 

It's a lot of work, but Scramlin approaches the task 

'When you talk to the kids, 
you realize this is· their 'good 
old days.' 

L.C. Scramlin 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
Be • 

RESIDENTIAL 

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL. 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: 248·625~5470 . 

* * *.* * * * * 
• 
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withjoy. 
"First of all, I enjoy kids," he said. "My 4-H expe

rience was one of the best things in my life, and know
ing other kids get the chance for an experience like that 
is a tremendous reward."· . 

Scramlin is still a farmer at heart, with a family 
sheep farm still active in 9roveland Township. In abc>ut 
three years'it will qualify asa Centeniiial Farm. . 

His wife and three grown children are still active in . 
raising sheep, and all three children came through 4-H 
and are either in or pursuing agriculture-related careers. 

"My kids are in their 20s and I can still make them 
cry by saying, 'Either be good or I'm getting rid of the 
sheep,'" he said with a laugh, and they enjoy traveling 
to state fairs and other exhibitions throughout the coun
try. 

"Going to sheep shows' 
ily goes. That's our family 

Use our 
classifieds! 

Call 
(248) 625-3370 

Attention Realtors! 
Are you struggling? Can't 

find buyers to work with? Would 
you like to have buyers reo 
ferred to you on a regular ba
sis? Therefore making a more 
"[egular" Income? 

Would like to work with a 
busy, Top Producer who can 
share buyers with you? 

Est. in 1983 
Mon.·Fri. 8am·7pm. 

Sat. 8am·5pm 

Clarkston's own Angela Regiani was a big win
ner in Myrtle Beach, S.C. recently at the national 
finals of the Showstopper American Dance .Cham-
pionships. . 

Regiani's lyrical solo dance, "Strong Enough," 
placed second 9Verall in a field of 424 senior solo
ists. She will be featured performing her solo dance 
in the championships which will·~ bro~on CBS 
later this fall. . 

Regiani is a member ofthe Repertory Company 
of Deborah's Stage Door Center for the Performing 
Arts in Rochester Hills. The Rep Company took top 
honors by winning many major awards at the com
petition as well as placing first overall in the senior 
division of the TV Show, performing to the music of 
"She Bangs." 

NO ·DISPOSAL FEE • I 
NO EN.VIRONMENTAL FEE I 

. I 

.~ 

-- WASTE Oil ACCEPTED 
DURING WORK HRS. AT 

NO CHARGE 

II XI 
Mobil 0 I 

I 

If you answered yes, then 
please fax your name and tele· 
phone number to 248-814-
6676. All inquiries are to re
main strfctly confidential. 
Growing Oxford Office. ._------------------------_. 

Executive Tanning Spa 

Corner of 
SASAABAW AND 
MAYBEE ROADS 

in the new 
-KROGER PLAZA 

Watch fOf, Grand Opening 3rd week in July 

"'. 
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'--~-.. ~-, L··'·--Tea~· or dol· 

Diane Bullen gives American Girl Josefina a big hug. 

. .. tea while""looking over a journal of the week's activities. 
By Alicia Dorset 

~ -". ... --.....-:. . ~~~ ... -...... . ....... ",.,'" .... 
.. " ... ,._-.. , ...... . - ,,-.: .... - .-



Mark & Julie Lamphier 

Main· Street 

CustoJm HOJme§ 
(248) 620-9333 

. 

Main Street Realty 
"Our family has been selling the 

Clarkston Area for over 25 years ... " 

Main Street Custom Homes 
2,200.squarefeetin thi~ 4 bedroom home. 2.5 bath and 3 car garage 

Lower Level Walk~out can easily add 50% more living space!!! 

Immediate· Occupancy I (248) 620-9333 
$~09,900 I Goodrich Schools' 

. ~. t'·, I ~ ,". 
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AIound'lown 
. Contin~ed from 2B 

PreJ#ier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering 
a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser
viCe is being offered as part of the company's grand 
opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in
cluding light cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill pay
ing. Home Care provides exemplary nonmedical care 
and errands to senior citizens. For more information or 
to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
Oakland COUNTY 

CIRCUIT COURT-FAMILY 
DIVISION 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

ALE NO. N.()4.294,333·DE 
In the matter of MILDRED AMANDA 

STOCKMAN. DECEASED 
TOALL INTERESTED PERSONS includ· 

ing:· 
whoseaddress(es) are unknown and whose 

interest in the matter may be barred or affected 
by the following: 

TAKE NOTICE: A hearing will be held 
on _at_m. at 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 
Michigan 48341 before Judge _ for the fol· 
lowing purpose: 

Application lor Informal Probate and/or 
Appointmant of Personal Representative. Tes
timony Interested Persons, Supplemental Tes
timony Interested Persons. Registe~s State· 
ment. Acceptance of Appointment, Notice of 
Appointmentand Duties olPersonal Represen
tative. Notice Regarding Attomey Fees.lnven
IDly 

Creditom 01 the Deceased are nolilied that 
all claims against the Estate will be lorever 
barred unless presented to the (proposed) per· 
sonal representative arto both the probate aut 
and the (proposed) personal representative 
within four (4) months olthe date 01 publication 
of this notice. 

Donald Bruce Richards 
P.O. Box 568 

Clarkston. Michigan 48347'()568 
(248) 625-3117 

Schmidt. Isgrigg. Anderson & Miller 
Robert G Isgrigg, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Waterford .. Michigan 48328 
(248) 682.aBOl) 

~ 
*. 

*** 
Crosshill Commu

nity Preschool is accept
ing enrollment for the 
2004-2005 school year. 
Crossbill provides a devel
opmental program with 
free play, directed activi
ties, art, music, gym and 
snack. The preschool is a 
non-profit organization, 
and it is the policy that no 
person shall, on the basis 
of race, color, national ori
gin, sex, age or disability, 
be excluded from partici
pation in, denied the ben
efit of, or be subjected to 
discrimination during any 
program or activity or in 
employment. The pre
school is located in the 
Davisburg United Meth
odist Church at 803 
Broadway in Davisburg. 
Classes are available for 
3s, 4s and young 5s. For 
enrollment or more infor
mation, please call Vicki at 

! ·t "lot • 

* 

on Dixie at E. Holly Rd. 

July 25th 2-6 pm 
$10 per person at door 
Cash bar • Live band 

Paid for b C.P.S. 

'What's on Kyle's mind? 
Check out G;Jr; aro's World on a e 6A 

(248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-1064. 
*** 

Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En
richment Department of Clarkston Community Educa
tion offers a wide variety of summer camps for kids. 
Brochures are now available at the Community Edu
cation Center. There are many opportunities including 
theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and much more. 
Camps are being offered for elementary through middle 
school age students. Registration has begun and classes 
fill up quickly. For more information, call (248) 618-
9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit www.clarkston.k12.mi.us. 

*** 
Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thurs

day for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of 
age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 
Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 
for a fee of $4. 

*** 
The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfield 
Township library. Meetings include workshops, guest 
speakers, field trips, gardening advice and much more. 
All levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club is af
filiated with the Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 
at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. 

*** 
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the first 

Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living 
Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 
Tower Place, the group is free of charge .and partici
pants can simply show up at will. For more informa
tion, call (248) 625-0500. 

*** 
The Springfield Township Business Association 

is looking for other local business owners to join. The 
group meets at 1400 Davisburg Rd. every last Tuesday 
of the month from 5-6 p.m. Recent ongoing topics. of 

PUBLI(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
.CLARKSTON MT 48346 

SUMMARY' 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

July 12, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 
Savage, Werner. 

Absent; None. 
Minutes of June 28, 2004, accepted as presented. 

PUB·· L· .' 11'1 ""OTI6"1~ Agenda accepted presented with the addition of Triathlon to Unfin-
'-' 1 ~ .'-' ~ ished Business. 

B h P I W: K Hills in the amount of $157,554.15 approved for payment. 
e c au s e. tee 0 pea n t ton 0 W Savage reported that the pedestrian crossing signal on Main Street 

CLARKSTON at Washington confuses pedestrians as the button to be pushed is 

NOTICE OF PU
· BLIC HEARING not in full, view of crossing pedestrians. Pappas was asked !o 

contact Gary Tressel to determine what can be done to rectify this 
for Improvements to Clarkston Mill Pond and the situation. Also of concern to Savage was the parking on East 
Special Assessment Roll for Clarkston Mill Pond Washington where spaces have been eliminated both at the inter-

TAKE NOTICE that the Clarkston Mill Pond Improvement Board section of East Washington and Main and to the east of the loading 
will hold a public hearing on the practicability of a three-year irn- zone. 
provement project for Clarkston Mill Pond conSisting of aquatic plant Council was concerned that the "No Tum on Red" sign on the 
control, goose' round-up, administration, inspections, and contin- traffic signal was not reinstated. Pappas was instructed to report 
geney. The he~ring will be held at Independence Township Library, this to Gary Tressel. 
6495 ClarkSton Road, Clarkston,Michigan 48346-1501, Tuesday, Mayor catallo asked that the City Council acknowledge the Clarkston 
July 27, 2004.7:00 p.m. Farm and Garden Club's choice of planters and the fact that a local 

PLEASE TAKE FURTH~R NOTICE that a special assessment person was chosen to construct the new planters .. 
roll has .been· prepared and is on file at the office of th.e City of Chief Combs reported on various arrests of drunk drivers during 
Clarkston. 375 Depot Road. Clarkston. Michigan for public examina- the last few weeks and the use of extra patrols due to the extra 
tion during normal tlusiness hours. Said special assessment roll traffic In town causedby the repairs on 1-75 at Dixie Highway. 
has been' prepared for the purpose of asSessing the cost of the Resolved that Chief Combs be authOrized to reserve three video 
improvement project to benefiting properties~ camera units for a price not to exceed $1,500 to be purchased 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Clarkston Mill Pond 1m- from Oakland County using General Funds, pending appropriate 
,prOlfementBoard will hold a hearing immediately following the afore- details to be presented at the next Council meeting. 
mentioned hearing. of praGlicabll1ty for-the purpose of reviewing Council determIned that a policy should be established regarding a 
said special a~mel'lt roll.:and for hearillQ any objections thereto. police uniform allowance. 
,Anowne~of,*~~!'JY'with'lnterestln'~alpropertytqbe assEiSSed Moved thatth~.Sojoumers Singing Group be authorized Use of 
. or ~iSJhe.r:~e~91j~y'ap~a~ ,in pef$()n .t()object to the special Depol Park on August~, 2004, as outlined'in theleft.er reques.t. for 
aSsessment or may protest such special assessment by letter filed a concert in the park. 
with the Lake Board at or prior to the time of the hearing. Written Corey Greenfield and Eileen Sullen were present to update the 

_ bbjElctiqns may tle"fi!ed with or mailed to the Clarkston Mill Pond Council on the August 8 Triathlon. Ms. Greenfield stated that the 
Improvement Board clo City of Cla~on, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, City will be fumlshedian insurance certificate. Gas grills on the 

_ M. ichl9,~h 4. 8.346 .. N .. otice is als. 0 give.n ... tho a. t the. owner of any.. real east portion of the Pill'\< along the sidewalk, east of the stream, wi" 
, " - pr0p'er.tYwitI)inthe. Clarkston Mill Pond Speclal.'As~ssment Dlstiic\ be allo~e(tt";rt]e .. ·be no rOj:ld closings and the amount of 

.,., .. ", . ,Wtio;tlaving-made an objection to said speclalasses,?ment either in ' partic!pan~~i!Jl.l3.~ Mif.~t 3g.0,_· .' .. 
.• /.: . pert;'OQ.orJIi wriling, may, within thirty (30) days after the confirma- ,Resqlved tha~ the'G!!¥'Qbun~lla"ot an amount not to exceed $45.000 

tion ·.Qnlillspeclal assessment roll. appeal s!Jch special assess- fqr:, t~e .por~h~~~.,pL~·lj.!l: ~achine. pet· the D.~. W.: specifications. 
meilt,to the Mlcblgan Tax Tribunal or other court of competentjurls-. T~ls.rel!.o.ILltiorr~l!irle·:POtlti~g~nt upo..,.a.quarteri¥,:reVle~by the 

) . diction' . . . Council of the u~agtU69.to, assesstherilerlts of the liftr'nachine. 
. .".~" .' .Clarkston Mill Pond ImprovE;lment Board .'MeeilngadjoUrried·~l:f~:5.lf.p.ti:l:(·.:"· ' 

, . Oakland'County Michigan . ···F ".' ~.>,.. , Respectfully s.U .. b.!fnitted. 
... .; •. , •• ~;.. '. ., f '.. ·.d· ;., .' . ; .~. . •••• ... Artemus M, Psppl!is, Clerk 

discussion include Main Street revitalization and parade 
planning. Call Diane Wozniak at (248) 882-3180 for 
more information. . 

Obituary 
Linda L. Jablonski 

Linda L. Jablonski, of Cocunut Creek, 
Florida and formerly of Rochester Hills, died July 
9, 2004 after a courageous fight with Pulmo
nary Fibrosis at age 57. 

She was the wife of Richard for 35 years; 
mother of Jodi Ann and Heather (Charles) 
Celerin all of FL; grandma "Amma" of Justin 
Gonzalez, Kyle and Eric Celerin; sister of Tho
mas (Jill) Campbell of Grosse Ille, Charles 
(Margy) Campbell of Ortonville, William 
(Joanne) Campbell of FL and Judith (Mike) 
Starrs of Grosse Pointe. 

Mrs. Jablonski was a stewardess for 
American Airlines. She loved her family and 
enjoyed traveling and scrapbooking. A Funeral 
Mass was held at St. Anne Catholic Church, 
Ortonville. Rite of Committal All Saints Cem
etery, Waterford. Funeral arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be 
mad~ to the Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation. 

Read us online at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

August 12. 2004 at7:30 p.m. 
Located at the Independence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MIchigan, 48346 to consider the 
fol/owing: 
PC #2003-010 

TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE #83 
Planned Rezoning Overlay 

Article XXXI 
Administration and Enforcement 

SECTION 31.07. Amendments 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing may Be obtained at the Township Building and Planning 
Office during regular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday 

through Friday, or by phone at 248 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI(; NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday. August 4. 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Town
ship LibrarY. 6495 Clarkston Road. Clarkston, MI48346 to hear the 
following cases: 
Case #04-0057 Hans Heinert, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 26'TO CONSTRUCT DECK 
Ridge Top Trail. Lot 109, R-1A 
Hillview Estates No.2 

.08-01.476-016 . 
Case #04-0058. RObert'Jirel.petitioner .' .. 

APPLlCANT.REQUESTSSIZEVARIANCE OF 300 SQ FT 
rOCONSTRUCTDETACHED GARAGE 

. ·Delhi St., 2:80 Acres, R-1A 
08-21-203-004 '. .. , . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVEREQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAM.INED at the Independence Township Building De
partn:tellt during regular hours each day', ~9nday ~rough Friday 
iJntlrthe date of the' Public Hearing. Fot'Further Information call 
(248) 625-8111. \_. . . . 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan,E·, McCrarY, 
'Township Clerk . 

" .. ~ 
Beveriy A. McElmeel 

Director 



Prudential 
Chamberlain-Stiehl 

·_~w .. .,._~ .® 
I ...... i .. 

Sharlene 
Dasuqi 

248-917-3535 

Impeccable 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2,532 sq. ft. home 

in desirable Deerwood. Backs to preserve. Master Oakhurst golf community. 3,250 sq. ft., 4 

suite w/marble fireplace & garden tub. Finished bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, island kitchen, 

walkout w/wet bar. 3 car garage $389,000 (EL836) dual staircases. Hardwood floors, 3 car garage. 

Ottawa Hills 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick bungalow. 
Updated kitchen, new tile, hardwood floors. Huge 
master w/cedar closets. Finished basement wI 
additional bath & a 2 car garage. $145,000 
(ME731) 

Finished basement. 0.75 acre cul-de-sac lot 
$594,~00 (KN489) 

Vacant Land 
Georgeous 1.25 acre wooded hil·lside parcel 

waiting for your dream home. Cul-de-sac lot 

surrounded by prestigious homes and views of 

Cranberry Lake. Premium site. Clarkston 

schools. $175,000. (CRAN) . 

3.25 acre rolling treed parcel surrounded by elegant 

homes and natural woodlands. Clarkston schools. 

Convenient to shopping, Pine Knob, Village, and 

1-75. $159,900. (CLAR) 

"Great Strides" 
Bruce Krol 

at Kathy Cantin 
248-922-8500 

A TASTE OF COUNTRY 
BRANDON TWP. 
SUPERB 3.5 ACRE ESTATE, 

HORSES,HOBBIES, MORE ... 

$269,900 

Wed., 21,2004 The Clarkston News 19 B 

248-625 .. 5700 
32 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 

. Brenda 
Brooks 

248-343-9956 

Luxury abounds in this gated Lake Forest Estates development. Exquisite detailing, granite, marble, 

grand columns, hardwoods, and a designer perfect Decor. This home also features dual staircases, 

walkout basement, 3-car garage, and 3 fireplaces. Located on all sports lake, Clarkston Schools. 

$1,350,000. (742INL) 

PONTIAC SPECIALS 

Mark and Shelly 
Thornton 

Direct: (248) 620-4399 
Cell: (248) 343-5505 



.. 
EDITORIAL Wednesday, July 14,2004 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

IN OUR OPINION I ELECTION 2004 

" ... Larence Kozma's 27 years of experience as a prosecutor and 
private attorney make him the top choice over a group of opponents 
that includes two district court magistrates and a young civil attorney. 

Kozma, 55, offers both experience and tangible ideas about 
improving the court's efficiency ... 

LARENCE KOZMA is clearly the best choice in this race." 

Judicial Endorsements 
Judge Steven N. Andrews 
Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Gene Schnelz 
Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Michael P. Higgins 
lapeer Circuit Court . 

Judge Justus C. Scott 
lapeer Probate Court 

TIll • r 1:._ flit 52l1li .iSIriI:I ~"""e 
til Bece;re the liSlE.' I."'S. 
"U· TITAN"'NS Judge Marvin Frankel 

45-8 District Court, retired 

Judge Kenneth Hempstead 
51 District Court, retired 

Judge Laura Cheger Barnard 
71-A District Court 

Judge John T. Connolly 
71-A District Court 

U I I ~ , 'tt e on 
. By the ~ubliC AdVIS~ry CO~:n: committee 

Judge Nick O. Holowka 
lapeer Circuit Court 

• Attorney for 27 years 

Judge Fredrick Harris 
47 District Court, retired 

• Trial Attorney in private practice for seven years, offices in Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

• Held positions of Chief of Legal Operations, Chief of the Warrants 
Division, Principal Trial Attorney and Senior Trial Attorney, while at the 
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office 

• Handled civil actions dealing with environrnentallaw, including the 
Stablex Landfill litigation, voter fraud, nuisance abatement, and 
injunctive actions 

EXPERIENCE 
.. i$. the Difference! 

Judicial Candldka,tesd~oaUn ~ntyd:~ Association 
of the Oa .an v 

• Chief of Legal Operations, Larence Kozma was third in command of the 
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office, and was responsible for the legal 
performance of 1 00 Assistant Prosecuting Attorneys 

• Veteran Preference Hearing Officer, 5 years, for the County of Oakland, 
while in the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office 

• Experience is extensive - he has appeared in over 30 District Courts in 
Michigan 

• Formerly served as: Independence Township Trustee, Zoning Board 
of Appeals, North Oakland County Girl Scout Board, Teacher and 
Detroit Police Officer 



CLASSIFIED SECTION· WED., JULY 21, 2004 

People First. 
Saturn of Clarkston 
Saturn of Southfield 

SJ\TlRN. 

3 Days Only • July 22, 23 & 24 

GM ,mplovees and 
QualWedFaml1V Members 

lease For 

$168~~::h' 
$168.36 Due At Signing 

Evenone 
leases For 

$18153~:o:h' 
$187.53 Due At Signing 

or Buv 'as low as $13,89500
** 

Air conditioning, cruise 
control, power win
dows/locks, power out
side mirrors, AM/FM/ 
CD stereo & much 

Saturn of 
Cla.rkston 

8400' 'J)iXi~ H'Wy .' Clarkston,MI 48348 
1-75 at D~ie Hwy. Exit 93 

(248) 620-8'800 

GM Emplovees and 
QuanOed FamllV Members 

. lease FDr 

·$135~~::h' 
$\35.56 Dlje At Signing 

Evenone 
leases For 

$148~~:~ili' 
$148.96 Due At Signing 

or Buv as low as 511,16643
** 

Air ~onditioning, 
power door locks, 
AM/FM/Stereo CO, 
daytime running lights 
& mucl;) more! 
MSRP'$1q,730 

Programs Savings 
GMS 

Savings 

Choices 
Incentives 

81,100· 
84,000· 

V-6 with auto transmission, 16" allow wheels, 
power windows/locks &mirrors, 7 speaker CD ste
reo w/advanced audio system, ASS and traction 
control, head cushion side airbags and much more. 
MSRP$21,735 

8500· 

Saturn of 
Southfield 

29929 Telegraph' 

South~eld,MI 48034 

(248) 354-6()01 
Telegraph North of 12 Mile 

www.saturnofsouthfield.com www.saturnnorth.com 
•• Lease payments based on specially equipped 2004 ION & VUE with MSRP's of $15,730 & $19,755 respeciivel,y and includes $1000 UAW Retiree or SrnartLease Loyalty Certifloate. Option to purchase 
a(jease end to be determined at lease slgning~ Primary lending source must approve lease. Mileage charge of .20¢ per mile over 24,000 miles and 39,000 miles respectively. Lessee pays tor excess 
wear & tear. Not available with other otters. ~ome customers may not qualify. Tax, title, and license are extra. ·See retailer tor details. Must take dellvety by 7-31-04. Plus tax, title & IIceF\se. Purchase 

, InoludesGMS '&. all current Incentives available. Vehicles shown may not have actual 



The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston New.$',· The Lake Orion Review 
. Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Merriorium 
Applic;Jnce 160 lawn & Garden 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Auctions 090 livestock 
Auto Parts' 240 Lost '& Found 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 
Card of Thc;Jnks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 

. Computers 140 Pets 
Crc;Jft Shows 120 Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 . Rec;J1 Estate 
Firewood 050 Rec, Equipment 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 Trucks 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 

- .. Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 

5 .Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::Shold ~~~ ~~~~:t~~t:Jnt 
10 WORDS (SOc:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 

DEADLINES: 

- 248-693-8331 

Ad·vertiser, Penny Stretcher, 
The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. ' 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

~0~2~0~G~R~E~E~T~IN~G~S~~~~0~6~0~M~U~S~I~C~A~l~~~~~0~1~0~TU~T~0~R~IN~G~/~~=~S~E~A~~~12~~~~~~~" m~n~~~.~~~~~ M~~~:J~nK~m~, 
, mowing deck, snow blade, $400 abo; hood sale. 7125 Ridgewood Rd, Dixie go-cart, kitchen thin,gs. 769 Fairledge, 

BOSS IS GONE Salel 25-50% off. 
Starts Thursday.'Jacobsen's Garden 
Town, M-24, Lake Orion, 248-693-
8383.IIILX32-1dhf 
HOWARTH METHODIST Church, Bald 
Mtn. & Silverbell. Beef & Pork Dinner, 
Wednesday, Juiy 28th, starting 4:30-
7pm. IIIRX32c 1 

lalWHTED 
WANTED: BOY'S 515T Dockerl cargo 
style pants in good condition. 248-
693-2210.IIILZM32-2dhf 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE 8UY-SELl-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTEQ- WOODED I'tayset for back
yard in good condition. 248-628-
4773111LX30-4dhf 
LOOKING FOR WEEKLY affordable 
boat dock rental on Lake Orion. 248-
693-0340. ItILX31-2 
ANY GOOD CLEAN running car, truck 
or van. Promise to pay more than any
one. High miles ok. $1,000- $3500. 
Kelly 248-332-5157 Call anytime. 
IIICZl-4 
WANTED,FREE Microsoft Windows 
95 computer for granddaughter. 248-
393-3988. IIICZM 1-2 

O4IPRIDUCE 

MICHIGAN RAW Unprocessed honey 
& bee pollen for sate. 248-693-3272. 
IIILX32-1 
HAY FOR SALE, round or square 
bales. Delivery or field pick up. 248-
736-4676. II I LX32-4 
OVER 400VARIETtES OF daylillies 
& hostas for sale. 248-391-2653. 
IIllX30-4 ' 

051 FIREWIID 

SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc , 
SEASONED HARDWOOD cut & split. 
Delivered $65, pick up $55. 248-
236-0948. IIILX30-4 

INSTRUMENTS lESSINS 
lawn trailer $75. 248-693-1353 to Big Lake Rd, follow signs. IIICX1- Lake Orion. !!ILX32-1 
IIILX32·2 1 GARAGE SALE Lake Orion Thursday 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

<;lETTUNED UP foc marching season. 
~~sitiar~strument repair and clean
ing. 'A;ne n Music Academy, Roch
ester. 24 661-45501 Lapeer 810-
664-0405 IIILZM32-4 

Grand Opening 
AUGUST 18-21 

20% off everything 
consignment tent sate 

"Bring your used gear to sell" 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

by the Lapeer Post Office 

810-664-0405 
LZM34-3 

BALDWIN PIANO, console, oak. Re
cently tuned. Excellent condition, 
$1200. 248-391-3738 IIILX31-2 
PIANO FOR SALE: upright, mahogany, 
1952-1957, $250 obo. 248-693-
1888.IIILX32-2 
BALDWIN UPRIGHT Piano, classic oak 
style with bench, $3.400 obo, 248-
625-102911ICZMl-2 

WANTED 
PIANO PLAYER 
SONG LEADER 

Compensation negotiable 
1 1/2 hours every Sunday 
Pathway Baptist Church 

cell 810-516-8555 
before 9:3~pm 

LX32-2 
FRENCH HORN, Conn, Single, good 
condition, $800. 248-625-7578 
IIICZMt-2 

ADVANCED PIANO STUDENT offer
ing lessons in my home. References 
available. Reasonable rate. Call Chris
topher.IIIRX32-1 
NATIONAL MERrr SCHOLAR offer
ing tutoring for SAT, ACT and PSAT. 
Reasonable rates. Call Aaron. 248-
930-1633.IIIRX32-1 

17.5HP YARD MACHINE made by HUGE YARD SALE- 9408 & Friday 7-22 & 7-23, 9am·3pm. 
MTD Riding mowerl 42" mowerl Cherrywood. Thursday, Friday, Sat- Player piano, '98 deck boat, fishing 
trailerl twin bagger- used one houri urday, 9am-6pm. Quilts, dolls, lamps, rods, Dept. 56 collectibles, baby items 
like new I $950 obo. 248-623-1751 and much more. IIICX1-l & misc. household. 3B9 N. Shore off 
IIICX52-2 FRIDAY JULY 23rd & SATURDAY Flint St. No pre-sales. IIILX32-1 
SALE· SALE- SALE. The boss is gonel 24th, 9-5pm. 2065 Somervitle Dr, GARAGE SALE- Don't missl Thurs
Our biggest sale of the year. Open Oxford Woods Sub. Used school sup- day, Friday, Saturday, July 29- 31 . 
until Bpm Thursday night. Jacobsen's plies & miscellaneous. IIILX32-1 9am-5pm. Baby, household and so 
Garden Town, M-24, Lake Orion, GARAGE SALE JULY 22-24, 9-4pm. forth. Lots of good stuff. 5064 

PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons, any 248-693-8383. IIILX32-1 dhf Broad Meadow off Baldwin, Oxford. Seymour Lake Rd. at curve between 
level. Many years experience. 248- LANDSCAPE TREES SALE. 60 trees, Baby, boys stuff. III LX31-1 Sashabaw and Baldwin. IIICZM 1-1 
391-1773. IIILX32-6 . 13' to 18', spruce & fir, balled, ready WESTERN SHOW clpthes, jewelry, HUGE 10+ FAMILY garage sale. 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric for pickup. 586-336-4097. antiques, porcelain doll & Santa col- Keatington Sub, Baldwin & Waldon. 
guitar & drums. Register for Summer IIILZM31-2 Iections, antique pony cart. John Deen! 2329 Eaton ~ate. Wednesday July 
and early Fall specials. Call today, GOLF COURSE FAIRWAY mowers. LA&D, '82 Scrambler, mini donkeys 28, 12-8pm, Thursday July 29,9-
248-625-9919 or Roseman reef-type, working condition. & ponies, lots of knick kmicks. Sale 3pm IIILX32-2 
teaci}esmusic.com. IIIZXM47-4 Two gangs of five units, mow 8-11ft goes until everything's gone. 8475 -';JUf;L;'iY~2ii;3"'-2;;':4;-,":9;;:a::-::m::--4p~m:::-, 'fu:'7rn=it:'7uf=-e, 
MUSIC LESSONS: Piano, vocal, band, swath plus spare units & parts. $600 Gale Rd., Noble Farms, Goodrich. household, baby Items, toys, children! 
guitar, violin, viola, .cello. American obo. 248-627-7002, 5-9pm only. IIIZXM47-2 :.' \adult, clothing. and· more. 400 
Music Acade!11Y, Lapeer 810-664- . IIIZX48-1fc. ',.,' AA1!J.RD~'(,,.IY"'Y:"~l.,ilp~pn:I ... , ..;rhJ;)~!dQ~tr4i\;(o,ff·.$a,Ylt\!!ur Lake, 
0405. IIILZM32-2- .' ., .' 2003 SIMPI,.ICITY Prestige 20hp , Huge 'Homelntemita clearance sale:08tweenSa'shabaw & Perry Lake). 

Kohler 50 inch cut, loaded, warranty. Save 30 to 50% off discontinued pic- ~1I;;:IZ::-X;;;M::,48~c.;.,1 :-:-;::-';::=-,--::-:::-.--._ 

18111l1li 

" 

~ •• DU $4,500.686-214-4277. IIIZX48-2 tures, lamps, candles, and much MOVING SALE: 'Friday & Saturday 
_ morel 1764 Twin Lakes Blvd., Ox- 9am-4pm. Furniture, baby. furniture, 

HOMEI LAWN 
Maintenance 

Licensed and Insured 
Fall Cleanup Specials 

248-625-1304 
CX1-l 

14HP CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR, 5 
speed, 38" deck. $400. 248-391-
1656: IIILX32-2 

'OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Call today for a free 
estimate. 248-431-5408/248-969-
2596.IIILX31-4 
TREES & SHRUBS up to 50% off. 
"Everything" Is on sale- the boss is 
gonel Starts Thursday with extended 
hours. Jacobsen's Garden Town, Moo 
24, Lake Orion, 248-693-8383. 
IIILX32-1dhf 
PLANTS A PLENTY: Garden overflow. 
Many no fuss common perennials from 
my large garden. 248-969-4853. 
IIILX32-2 
1995 MTD Garden Tractor: 18hp 
engine, snowblower, $1000 obo. 
248-236-0455. IIILX32-2 
SIMPLICITY TRACTORS: 12.5LTH, 
Hydrostatic, 12.5hp, 38" fleck, bag
ger, looksl runs great, $500. 5212.5 
5-speed, 12.5hp, 42" deck, 'vacuum 
bagger,,36" snow blower, $450. 
248-969-0097 after7pm'. IIILZM32-
2 

, ARIENS15HP hydro transmission 
, fawn tractor, 40" deck, 1996, ctean, 

well maintained, all manuals $700. 
248-627-6422. IIIZXM47-2 
JOHN DEERE 317- 17hp, 48" cut, 

191 AUen.NS 

AUCT10N 
AUCTION 

Grange Hall and Dixie Hwy, 
Groveland Twp. August 7th at 

lOam. Call 248-431-3693. Fishing 
gear, Antiques- and much, much 

more. Don't miss this one I 
CZM52-4 

101 FREE 

FIREWOOD- LOT cleared 2 years 
ago. Cut & take. 248-620-0609. 
IIICX2-1f 
FREE: 2 large motorized louvers, ex
haust fans, homemade benches. 
24B-391-6867.IIIRX32-1f 
FREE FILL- YOURS for the taking. Lake 
Orion. 248-693-0032 IIILX32-1f 
FREE MALE'PET rat, with cage and 
accessOries, very friendly. 248-673-
2495.IIICX1-1f 
FREE KITTENS seven weeks old. 248-
625-4658.IIICZM1-lf 
FREE BABY ITEMS, Crib, mattress, 
plastic sand,box'., 248-628-1320 
IIILX32-lf 

110 GARAGE SIlE 

BARN! 
GA~A~'E SALE 

64" hydraulic dOzer bl/lde, Hydrostatic, , 
drive,' $2500. 81'O-7,g..7~221,0 • ..,.·",,"'· 
IIILZM32-2 .~ • ..' 

ford (off Stanton Rd., before Coats). all nearly new. Clothes, toys and more. 
IIILX32-1 9919 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 248-
GARAGE SALE- JULY 22, 9am-5pm, 625-7224. IIILX32-1 
antiques, fumiture, bikes, Jr. clothes, MOVING SALE: Washer & dryer 
misc. tools. 5427 Clarkston Rd., East $250, hot water heater, $75, all like 
of Pine Knob Rd. IIILX32-1 neW. Household items, collectibles. 
HUGE ESTATE SALE-Everything goes, 1436 Pratt Dr. off Lake Nepessing 
Perry Acres, M-24 to Hiram to 2546 Rd., Lapeer. 810-667-8874 Thurs
Holland. Saturday only, 7/24, 9am- day to Sunday.IIILX32-1 
4pm.IIILX32-1 SUPER SALE JULY 22,23,24,9-
1223 SOMERVILLE, OXFORD 6pm. Van, tractor, dump truck, tri
Woods. Collectibles, Hot Wheels & axle trailer, backhoe, Model-A parts, 

th thO J I 21 25 9 household, tools & more. Too much 
~:~~ 1~l)~32-t gs

. u y - ; - to list. 489 Park View (East Clarkston 
HUGE MULTI Family Sale: Lots of fur- & M-24). IIILX32-1 
niture, big screen TV, baby items, MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale-July 23-
deSigner clothing. July 22-23, 8am- 24. Miller Road, Clarkston. Lots of 
4pm. 1582 Eagle Trail (Lakes of kitchen items, kid's clothes, toys, 
Indianwood Subdivision), off appliances and furniture. Dixie north 
Indianwood, between Joslyn & to Davisburg, to Bridge Lake to Miller. 
Baldwin.IIILX32-1 Followsigns.IIICX1-1 
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY garage & bam GARAGE SALE: JULY 23, 24th 9am
sale. OCA boys uniforms 14-16, 5pm. Furniture, books, clothes, toys, 
books, furniture,lots of boys & girls household items. 950 Ridgeview 
clothes, toys, commercial mowers & Circle (Paint Creek Ridge Sub) off Orion 
free stuff too. 4952 Ramsey Rd. be- Road. More items coming for August 
tween Seymour Lake Rd & Sashbaw, 5, 6, 7th sale. IIIRX32-1 
July 22 & 23, 9-5pm. IIILX32-1 MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale July 
CLARKSTON- JULY 22-23, 9am- 23, 24, 25,30, 31, 1 0-6pm. Toys, 
5pm. 7064 Valley Park Dr., off adult & childrens clothes, futon, misc. 
Holcomb. Luggage, clothes and misc. 8810 Sashabaw Rd., 1 mile north of 
IIICX1-l Clarkston Rd .. IIICX1-1 

CLARKSTON GARAGE Sale: July 22' 
24, !;Iam-5pm. Kid stuff. 7228 Dark 
Lake Rd. (Deer take Farms Sub, off 
Dixie,justsouthofl-75).IIICX1-1 
FIRST OF FOUR backyard tent sales. 
Featwing.fabriCliI trims, pattems, bas
kets, kiln', glazes &. misc. !:lifferent 
stock weekly. Friday & Sa,urday 9-

. Clarltston to North Eston 
'!IICX1·1 ", .. 



130 HouiEHIID' 
COMPUTER DES'~/hutch with side 
bookshQlf (Bush brand) 
53"x27"x54" $180 (new $390); 
free desk chair. Waterbed 'single 
size' , wood frame with mattress pad 
and 2 sets sheets (value $490). Great 
for teenager. Both excellent condition. 
248-933-9357 IIILX32-2 
OAK CHURCH PEW $125. Oak chairs 
$10. Microwave $35. Wicker chair 
$40.248-393-1147. IIILX31-2 
DINING ROOM SET, perfect condi-
tion. Oa~, table, 6 chairs, server. 2 
leafs, can seat 12. $900. 248-370. 
8941 IIILX32~2 
HIS & HER RECLINING chairs. Excel-
lent condition, mauve. $150 each. 
Antique oak rocker, $50. 248-628-
1176. IIILX32-2 
90" TAUPE reclining sofa & oversized 
chair, 3 years old, 248-623-1805. 
IIIZXM47-2 
LA-Z-BOY ROCKERI recliner- has 
heater & vibrates, paid $890 new; 
sell for $400. 1 year old, tan. 248-
475-9869 leave message. IIILX32-
2dhf 
BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic with. warranty. 
Can Deliver. Full $129, queen $139, 
king $210. 810-223-5203. 
IIICZM50-4 
WHITE 4 PIECE girls bedrooom set 
$350. Kitchen Aid black glass gas 
stove top $200. Two bone colored 
oval bathroom sinks $25. 248-969-
0166.IIILX31-2 
FOR SALE: 2 seater sofa sleeper, 
$50 obo, 248-628-3610. Console 
25" TV, oak, $40 obo, works great, 
248-628-1001.IIILX31-2 
DINING ROOM Set- table seats 10, 6 
chairs, curio, storage & china cabi-
nets, buffet, $350. Couch $100. 
Desk & chair $25. 248-814-7526. 
IIILX31-2 
BRAND NEW sleigh bed, with mat-
tressl box in plastic. $399. 810-610-
4588. IIICZM50-4 
DINING ROOM SET, Thomasville, 
Traditional oak, table, chairs, china 
hutch, buffet, and server, excellent 
condition, $2400. 248-391-3738 
IIILX31-2 
WATERBED- SUPER Single with book-
case headboard, 6 drawer pedestal, 
good shape, $125.248-340-9247 
IIICX52-2 
COMPUTER DESKI hutch with book-
shelf 53x27x54, Excellent condition 
$225. Water bed single size, wood 
frame. Excellent condition. With mat-
tress pad & 2 sets sheets $240. 
248-628-3147. IIILX31-2 

,::, COUCH AND LOVESEAT, good con-
dition, transitional, $600 
both, IfILXS2-2 

:.-.' 

QUEEN SOFA bed, neutral, used once 
$350. Chair & ottoman, nQw, $325 

FAX* YOUR obo. 248-236-9563. IIILX31-2 
BEDROOM- TWIN, colonial. Double 
dresser- mirror, chest $175. 248-
393-0606.IIILX31-2 CLASSIFIED FURNITURE: contemporary leather 
sectional, light beige, paid $35002-

ADS 1/2 years ago from House of Den-
mark, $2000 obo. Maple entertain-
ment center, $500 obo. Matching 

24 HOURS coffee & console tables, maple & 
glass, $200 obo. Days 81O~688-
4050. Evenings 248-693-4221. IIiL 

A DAY QUEEN ANNE dining room table with 
pad, 6 chairs, china cabinet, excel-
lent condition, $1350. 248-969- 248-628-9750 2'245 .. IIILX31-2 
LIGHTED MIRROR glass case with Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 18 steel model cars, $300. 248-625- PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
7177.IIICXl-2 NUMBER where you can be reached 
OVERSIZED FURNITURE: couch to verify placement and price of ad. 
$150, sleeper twin loveseat $90, Your ad appears in: 
chair with ottoman $100. OBO. 248- *THE OXFORD LEADER 
693-4942, 248-890-7864. II1LX3 'THE AD-VERTISER 
OAK DINING SET- single pedestal 'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
table with etched curtain, 1 leaf and 'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 6 chairs. Excellent condition, 3yrs old I 
$595. 248-330-7588. IIILX32-2 PENNY STRETCHER 

For additional cost add 

140 COMPUTERS THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS. 

COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

Computer repair in your home .. Certi-
627-4332 

fied technician. 10 years expenence. 'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

248-894-1027. IHLX31-2 LX18-dhtf 

FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re- NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
moval, Home networking. Your place Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe- dhtf 
rience. Reasonable. JCG, 248-561-
4368. I II LX32-4 

TICKETS 
iiiAPPllANCES FOR FAIRS 

2 WASHERS, 1 gas dryer, $70 each; 
CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

$165 all'-David 248-613-1828. !IILX 

693-8331 KENMORE STACK Washerl dryer, full 
size tibs, like new, $500. 248-623-
6173 II 
2 WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS both THANK YOU for $75; DVD player $25. 248-840-
3987 IHCX52-2 

110 GENERAl NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

ROLLED LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

TICKETS THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas-
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. (I!1X9-~ 

1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO L~ 
Loaded· 

$8· 2,00* Only . ... ....... Per Week 

DOES YOUR L1TILE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week-
days. III LX9-dhtf . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf. 
POOL TABLE, 8', OAK, claw feet, 
drop pockets, green felt, 1" slab, like 
new. $1.200; air hockey table. 8', 
good condition $ 70; stained glass pool 
table light $125; 2 pool ta61e chairs 
$150. 248-628-9728 IIICZM52-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELlin ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %S. Main. Clart<ston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
TWO ENGLISH SADDLES. $200 
each. Sears cartop carrier, $150. 
248-672-4653. IIILX32-2 
WOOD STOVE $350, portable weld
ing equipment $125. 248-236-9563 
evenings only. IIILX31-2 
QUIXTAR BASED Products- skin care, 
household, nutrition. Call Pat, 586-
336-4036.IIILX31-4 
BATTING CAGE & pitching m,achine. 
Great condition with many accesso
ries. Paid $3,600 new, asking 
$1.800. Call 248-628-1166. ! IILZ 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting. Course, 
$7; Large, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 
$ 5. $1 off course & buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$1 , after noon. M-24 1 0 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 
LessonS available. 9am to dusk. 

WOODEN SWING SET, slide, swings,· 
fort & toybox, disassembled. You haul. 
$250. 248-693-0424. IIILX31-2 

Wednesday, July' 21, 2004 SP] ( fJssi[ieds 3 
----------~~~~~ 
KATWHODAYLILIES-buyfromthe 4 DOOR COOLER, l'7-3/4XH-
grower & save. Over 400 varieties. 6'4"XD-30-1/4" $400. 248-408-
1-1/2"-8" flowers. All colors & 7465.IIILX31-2 
forms. Also water plants, koi, and ';'C';O:;'M;M';E=R:;';C;IA.:.TL=-=TA7..N"N"'IN"G"u-=n:;;it=<f=or:":s=aO:-le. 
other perennials. lO miles north of 1- Very good condition. Home or com-
69.810-793-2942. IHLZM31-2 mercial use. 248-445-0300. 
SOLO FLEX home gym, butterfly at- IIICX50-4c 
tachment, leg extension. $3000bo. ;;K:';A::;Y'::A=::K;"';'P';;O"'O"'L-, ·1";;2"".2"4','E;:":a=rt:;:h:"'7:fil.'lte;::;-r. 
248-693-6924. IIILX31-2 Must move. $1,500. 248-969-0282. 
TOOLSI MISCELLANEOUS- Suhday IIILX32-2 ' . 
Sale, July 25th. 8891 Crosby Lake BRAND NEW GAS motors, 4hp-
·Rd., off Andersonville Rd.IIICX1-1 12.5hp, vertical and horizontal. Be

low wholesale price. 248-391-5170 

Custom 
Handpainted 

Furniture 
BY RUTH FORMAN 

248-969-2'996 

IIIRX31-2 
PUDDING STONES- white or pink. Call 
Susan, Monday- Thursday 9am-5pm, 
248-693-3965.IIIRX31-2 
TWO DRESSERS $20 EACH, 4pc 
maple bedroom set $250, 40gal 
water heater $50, 383 Mopar engine 
$300, misc items. 248-674-6931 
IIILX32-2 
RIGID 10" 15 Amp Compound Miter 
Saw. $85. 248-922-3677 IIILX31-

LX31-4 2 
;G"'O"'L"'F'""B""A"'G-,-n:-::e:-::w-=e:-::r"7w:-::r"-in:-::g=e':'r ::w::a::sh;:::e;::;-r, 
weedwacker, bar stools, table & 
chairs, mountain bike, Arbor press, 
overhead gas heater, utility trailer, 
810-724-4037. IIILZM31-2 

ONE 12FT. aluminum boat $125. 4 
gas outboard engines, 1 electric ~o
tor. Minibike $150. Several band In
struments. 2 Victorian chairs $95 
each. 248-236-9676. IIILX32-2 
EMERSON QUIET Cool window A/C. 
7500 BTU. Like new. $150. 248-
391-2915. IIIRX32-2 
14" TARGET Wet Saw with blade, 
cuts ceramic, bricks, pavers, $500. 
New 3/4" plywood flooring, 25 
sheets, $16 each. Lochinvar com
mercial water heater, 1 million BTU 
output, used 1 year, $1000 obo. 248-
693-8670, 248-701-7060. IIILZM3 
PATIO PAVERS 4"x8", 350 sq.ft., 
only $500. 90 sq.ft., thin bricks, 
$100. 248-693-8903. IIILX32-2 
DOUBLE BABY Stroller, $25. Seats 
front & back, only used twice. Bags 
of baby girl clothes 0-6 months. Like 
brand new. No stains, $5 bag. Shan
non, 248-622-9744. IIIRX32-2 
CA'GES: 2 rabbit carriers, $10 for 
both. 1 ferretl chinchilla, $20. 248-
628-6826. IIILX32-2 
COMMERCIAL. GRADE treadmill. 
Works great. Was $4,500 new, first 
$1 ,000 takes it. 248-814-1030.IIIL 
BOLENS TRACTOR mower, $1200. 
Poulan rider, $400. 2 radio controlled 
airplanes, $900 for both. 248-628-
3020 Ben. IIILX31-2 
ACROPRINT TIME CLOCK, $225. 
Hypercom T7P Visal MC machine, 
$100.248-391-8179.IIICXl-2 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE RV Resort 
membership, $4300, includes trans
fer fees. 248-627-4049. IIIZXM48-

WORK VAN SHELF and locker units, 
never used, $600; truck knack box 
$200, Misc. antiques, best offer for 
all. 248-701-418211ICZMl-2 
ATLAS Metal & wood lathe, 10" 
chuck $1500. Power lift chair, gold 
& brown tweed, $40 obo. 248-652-
2915.IIIRX31-2 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR Scooter
used twice, paid $6000; $35000bo. 
248-969-5909. IIILX31-2 
WOODMIZER LOG Saw- 8hp, elec
tric start, automatic feed, excellent 
condition, $6500. 810-678-3558. 
IIILZM32-2 
FOR SALE: 350 gallon pumper tar 
kettle; 10ft. Tinsmith sheet metal 
brake; mise. downspouts; infrared 
heater with 50ft. of pipe, new; flex
ible gas piping; 1/2", 225ft. 810-
796-9847. IIILZM32-2 
SAVE BIG $$$. 25-50% Off! 
Jacobsen's Garden Town, M-24, 
Lake Orion, 248-693-8383. IIILX32-
ldhf 
FULL SETS GOLF clubs- putter, bag, 
right $45; left $35; 60's full bed, 
dresserl mirror, chest of drawers, very 
good condition, $175. 248-623-
7361 IIICX52,-2 

Where Is 
.I'IIVI GA YLOJl,D? 

CUSTOM DECKS and all phases of 
carpentry. Excellent r!lferences. Call 
Floyd 248-931-2862I11CZM5S-4 
WOOD PRODUCTS: sawmill service, 
hardwood lumber, custom cutting, 
rustic furniture, firew,ood; select & 
mixed. Call Mike at 248-421-1785. 
IIILX32-2 
CAR HAULER 7x18ft. Beaver Tail 
ramps, lyr old, used about 5 times . 
Electric brakes $1500; 6.5ftxlOft. 
Old enclosed trailer, solid body, 15· 
wheels. $175; 7xll ft, flatbed trailer, 
15" wheels, tool box, good shape, 
$275; 8x20ft. Goose neck trailer 
carries 22,000 pounds. Low Boy 
hydraulic lift, heavy duty wench. Good 
for moving hi-lOS or heavy equipment. 
$3,500. 248-391-51701IlRX31-2 
UPRIGHT FRIGIDAIRE Freezer, 
15.6cf $150; Engine hoist, folding, 
used 1 time, $150.248-620-3131 
IIICX52-2 

Be's 
'Beaded 
For -rile 

Bills!!! 

'''5 CHEV. AsrRO VAN LT $3 995 
excellent condition ....................................... ONLY , 

~s9~~d~H~~f.~ ....................... ONLY$4,995 

':!!r ~~a~~J 6~~:0 nnles ......... ONu$4,995 
1000 CHEV. lWEI 414 . .. 

4 door LT, leather, loltded, moonroof ............ ONLY-, ,995 

~~i~' ~~~/!~.~ ... ~ .. ~ ..... oNLY'7,995 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO 414 
. ext cab 1 ton tiJaIIy '1' 995-454 gas eng only 60,000 miles ................ ONLY ., . 
. 1",GMCSUBURIAM '15 "5 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
1997 STARCRAFT pop-up camper, 
sleeps 8, used 6 times, paid $8500; 
asking $4000. Pull-out dining area. 
Oxford- cell 586-242-2005. 

'1IILZM31-2 
2 CANOES- $425 for the pair, 248-
425-7007.IIICXl-2 
BOAT HOIST Shorestation. 1000lb 
capacity. Like new. $500. 248-628-
5649. IIILX31-2 
SWIMMING POOL (Vogue)- 15x30, 
everything included, $500 obo. Por
table fence pool deck, 8x12, $500. 
2 cords firewood, $25. Oxford- cell 
586-242-2005. IIILZM31-2 
1990 JAYCO POP-UP camper, sleeps 
6.-Stove, furnace, ice box. $1,400 
obo. 248-628-6369. IIILX31-2 
2000 VIKING POP-UP Camper- sleeps 
6, refrigerator, sink, heater, stove, 
like new. asking $3000. 810-797-
4390. IIIZXM48-2 
1996 30FT. AIRSTREAM travel 
trailer, queen size bedl dinette, very 
clean, $26,500. 248-628-6897. 
IIILX31-2 
1999 TRAIL-LITE 25' travel trailer. 
Super light weight. Rear queen bed. 
fuRy equipped. Can be towed by m!,ny 
mld-size vehicles. Excellent condition. 
$8,400.248-628-5306. ItILX31-2 

.. LT 4Xtt loaded ........................................... ONLY, ' . ' . 

.. TAHOE U ~1~iill;1 



Only 10,000 mllesl nit, cruise, windows, 
locks, NC. 925W 

$12,24000 

2001 chrysler 
Sebrlnl! Convenlble 

Fully loaded, deep sapphire blue, oyster 
leath.er Interior, chrome wheels. 907W 

$14,98000 

4 door, loaded, V-6, auto., alr;tUt, cruise, 
power seats, leather interior. 31 H 

$815000 

2001 wranllier 
sahara 

Auto., air, tilt, Cruise, windows, locks, 
C/D.349A 

$8,99500 

39,000 air, cruise, tilt, windows, 
power seats. 950W 

$8,98500 

2004 . Chrysler sebrlne Conyenlble 
Sower Sower Sowe.f f f 

Tilt, cruise, air, windows, loaded. 919W 
Was $28,600 

NowS18,97500 

200] Chevrolet 
Malibu' 

2000 Jeep 
ch~rokee spon .4x4 

4 door, hand control steerln~ wheel, C/D, 
power seats, loaded. 953W 

$10,74000 

2001 Jeep 
"rillnu Cherokee 4x4 

nit, cruise, Wlndo~!;I~~~31410~ 

. $9.'98000 .. 

2001 Jeep Cher"kee 
...... 111 .. · 4x4 

nl~, cruise, windows, locks. 977 A 

. $11 45000 



180·.REC.EQUI'MENT 
1 S68 TRIUMPH Daytona 500, $800. 
Inground fiberglass pool, complete, 
$500. Aluminum pop-up camper, 
$100. Zodiac dinghy with davits, 
$100. Hay mower $160. John Deere 
disks $300. Misc. farm equipment, 
best offer. 248-628-4299. tt I LX32-
2 
2002 SALEM 5TH wheel, 26 ft., slide
out. Loaded. $21,000 obo. 248-693-
8749.lttLX32-2 
1995. JA YCO 24' tandem wheel pop
up. Bathroom with shower, hot wa
ter, furnace, fridge, awning with 
screen room, sleeps 8. Excellent con-
m~~'3f-~' 700. 248-236:9551. 

FOR SALE: 24' aluminum dock, 3 
sections 4x8 each, with poles, $600. 
248-814-8730. IttLX32-2 
1998 24FT. TERRY LS travel trailer, 
fully equipped. Excellent condition, 
seldom used. $7500 obo. 313-220-
7104, 248-969-2596. IIILX32-2 
2000 SUN LITE SB pop-up truck 
camper, never used, $5,500 obo. Call 
before 8pm 248-634-9548 
IItCZM62-2 
1992 ROCKWOOD Pop-Up- queen 
~eds, new canvas, awning, $2300, 
248-693-7366.IIICX52-2 
MINN KOTA ENDURA electric boat 
motor, $100. 248-628-4373. 
IItLX32-2 
1981 FOUR WINNS deck boat, new 
interior, runs great $3,400. Two old 
pinball machines, pre-WWII, need' 
work $75 each. 248-431-8308. 
IItLX31-2 
18FT. HALF-PIPE- made out of wood, 
2 years old, $75 obo. 248-693-
6352.lttLX32-2 
1998 NOMAD 26 ft. travel trailer. 
Excellent condition. Fully self!con
tained. $7,000. 248-673-2960. 
tt1CZM52-2 

190 lOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT: White with gray tail, gray 
spots on head. Small, short hair. 
Seymour Lake and Brookfield area. 
Please call 248-390-3043 I!!LX31-
2 

200 PETS 

4' FINISH MOWER $350. 5' brUSh 
hog $226. 14' tandem trailer $550. 
ford 9N $1850. 248-625-3429. 
IIILX31-4 

. FORD 8N Tractor- 12 volt system, 
runs good, $1600 obo. 248-628-
6826. tt1LX32-2 
OLIVER 560, Runs great. Recent 
transmission overhaul. Must sell, 
$3,700 obo. 248-736-4676. 
t1ILX32·2 
DIESEL 17HP INTERNATIONAL 234. 
4WD, front loader, 60" bell." mower. 
632 hours. Real good shape. $5,900 
firm. 248-693-6813 after 4pm. 
t1ILX32-2 
JOHN DEER 400 front end loader and 
back how. No welds on it. Excellent 
shape, $8,500. 248-391-5170 
IIIRX31-2 
FOR SALE- 1964 Ford 2000 tractor, 
new paint and decals, 4 new tires, 
too many new parts to list. With new 
60" rear blade, show ready, 
$4,950.00. 248-625-2575 
IItCZMl-2 

240 AUTO PARTS 
CHROME RIMS (4)- brand new, 
1 8x8.5 Edge Daggers, 5-lug. Will fit 
most FWD cars. Must see. $960. 
248-391-4987. tt1RX31-2 
4 ALUMINUM RIMS, 17", 6 spoke 
pattern, $120. 248-909-9004 
tt1LX32-2 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS, 215/65/15 will 
fit 1987 to 1993 Mustang, $250 
obo. 248-693-9414 I ttLX31-2f 

250 ,CARS 

1969 BONNEVILLE- $8500. 248-
425-7007. tt1CXl-2 
1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles, collector car, white 
with white top, red intllrlor, $11,900 
obo. 248-620·1788. IIICZM42-12nn 
1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,500 obo. 248-627-6334. 
IIICZ42-12nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red. 
Loaded. Mint condition. 80,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $8500. 248-391-
0906.IIIRMZ26-12nn 
1990 RED CORVETTE Coupe, red in
terior, 50,000 miles, new tires, re
conditioned, Bose stereo and many 
new updates. $13,900 obo. Denise 
248-620-0884 IItCZM52-4nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, brakes. $1650 
obo. 248-214-8669. ItlLZ31·12dhf 

1997 SATURN WAGON, 38,000K, 
all options,e1<cellent conditio.n, 
$4,000. 248-814-8578 IIILX31-2 

____ ---:..Jfj~e..:.:.d~ne:.::s..:.:.da:.::!JI:..:...,..:...:July 21,2004 SP/ Classifieds 5 

1990 CHEVY CAVALIER, 140,000 
miles, runs good, $1,000 after 4pm. 
248-628-6059 IIllX32-1. 
1992 GRAND MARQUIS, loaded, 
good bodyl tires; needs motor, $800. 
248-693,7596 tt1LX32-2 
1996 CHRYSLER LHS, 94,000 miles, 
like new. $3895 obo. 248-693-
1835.IIILX31-2 

1998 GRAND CARAVAN, loaded, lots 
warranty work done $4000. 248-
394-1746IttCX1-1 

210 TRUCKS 
1989 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 454 
gas, power steering, AIC, new tires, 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer, $ 5800 
obo. 810-636-3350. IIIZXM37-8nn 
1996 F150 4X4 extended cab. 5.8L, 

1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. 131,000 miles, towing package, 
Runs good. Loaded. $1,500. 248- power windows & locks, AIC, run-
634-3290. IIICZM52-12nn ning boards, tilt, cruise, tonneau cover, 
ALABAMA CONVERTIBLE, 1986 chrome bumper. Original owner, well 
Chrysler LeBaron Turbo. Burgundy, maintained. $6,200 obo. 810-796-
white interior, new white top. Adult 9415. IIILZM29-4dh 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
m.p.g. Cheap at $3,0000bo. What a 4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles. Power ev
fun weekend cruiser. 248-628- erything. Tow package, bareiy used. 
3679.IIILX26-8nn CD player. Steel blue. $17,999 obo. 
1989 CORSICA, $950 obo. 248- 248-814-8905 or 248-933-1780. 

2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46,000 miles, extended warranty, air 
conditioning, amlfm radio, CD player, 
cruise, new tires, navy blue, 
$13,500. 248-620-9269. 
IItCZM43-12nn 
2003 DODGE DAKOTA Club, V6, 
iluto, 4X4, SXT package. 24,000K. 
$16,400. 248-390-3226. IIICXl-2 
1977 JEEP CJ7 304, V·8,auto, 
TH400, 4WD, 3" lift. Completely re
stored. $6,500. 248-628-3923. 
IttLZ26-8nn 
1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN, runs good, 
$3500.248-621;1-7796. IIILX31-2 
1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4.3 Vortec. 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. 
$2,800 obo. 248-628-3921. 
IIILX26-12nn 
1997 DODGE 1500 4x4 extended 
cab, auto remote start, loaded, CD, 
new bed cover, auto trans, woman 
owner, maintained. I Runs great. 
998,000 miles. $10,500 obo. Work 
248-625-5050.IIIZXM48-2 Cia 625-7519. IIICX 1-4nn :;.":;ILX;.;::2~5-.;;8;;nn~,..,.,,.....,.-:---:-=-=-_ 

_ 2001 PT CRUISER Limited. FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Pontiac Grand 1995 CHEVY S-10pickup, 4.3L, 5sp, 
Loaded, excellent condition. 65,000 Am SE, 2 door, $5800. 810-654- . AIC, topper with rack, fair condition, 280 REC·. IE· HI·C·lES 
miles. $9,500 obo. 1-810-245-0322 9422. IIILZ24-8nn good work truck, runs ·well, blue book 
evenings.IIIMC32-2 2001 CHEVY CAVALIER, automatic, $22001 asking $1700. 248-628-

7935 IIILZ32-4nn 
1993 PROBE GT- 55,000 miles, 1- silver, 2dr, great shape, 50k, $5,800. ANTIQUE 1977' CHEVY truck, re- CROWNLINE 94, model 215CCR, 
Box suspension, 5 speed, 2.5 V-6, 248-343-06301lILX31-12nn sinkhead range, 5.0 alpha drive, 400 
24 valve. New tires, shocks, struts, 1997 BONNEVILLE. Runs & looks stored, driven daily, $2695 obo. 248- ,hours, excellent condition, depth 
balljoints, exhaust, aftermarket rims. great. Newer tires, water pump, front 693-1835. IIILX31-2 sounders, sis, camper enclosure, 
Needs paint- paint included. $2000 brakes, PCV intake cover. Loaded, 1984 CHEVY 4x4, excellent condi- Eagle trailer, $11,500. 248-625-
obo. 248-390-2712, leave message. well maintained. High miles. $2990 tion, $4900 obo. 248-425-7007. 4901 IIICMZ52-2 
IIILZM31-12dhf obo. Call 8rent. 248-431-5050. IIICXl-2 1987 CHAPARRAL, 178XL, 3.01, jl 
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA SC, 3.1 L V-6, IIILX27-12dh 1977 ELCAMINO. Rebuilt motor, new 0,17', Open bow, very nice, $4,500. 
'69,500 miles, red with white stripe, 1996 AURORA- excellently main- paint. Runs excellent. $5,000 obo. 248-620-3131 IIICX52-2 
runs great, $4900.248-628-6897. ·tainedinsideandout.RunsgreatIFully 248-628-3921.IIILX26-12nn MUST SELL 1997 Four Winns 
IIILX31-2 loaded with all options including 1988 CHEVY S-l 0 pickup, restored. Sundowner 19', 20 liours. $15,000 
1998 HONDA CIVIC, black, 100,000 moonroofl High miles, $3800. Call Excellent condition. $3,000. Call 248- obo. 248-852-3888. IIILX32-2 
miles, nice, clean car, $4500 obo. 248-318-1804. IIILZ25-8nn 628-5920. IIl1x32-2 2001 HARLEY Sportster, 1200 XLH. 
248-505-8858 after 4pm. 1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at- Windshield, saddle bags, Screaming 
IIICZM47-12nn loaded, custim rims, new brakes, tached gutter machine. $2000.248- Eagle pipes, Nelson Riggs cover, 

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency, 1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am,4 door, many extras. $5000 obo. 248-628- 432-2674.IIIRMZ28-8nn 1,950 miles, $7,500. 248-391-
71,000 original miles, 4 door, new 100,000 miles, $2,400. 248-618- 5194111LZ23-12nn 1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN- 120,000 2745 tI!LX31-2 
paint, top, tires, brakes, brake lines. 7016 ItlCZM49-8nn , 1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE convert- miles, 4x4, dual air, power windows, 71';"9";'97';":";S~K"'I':':D""0=-0:;""F=0=R=M'""U"'L""A""""'Z=5""8=-3, 
$3,400. 248-521-79051t1LX29-4nn 1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, ible. Good condition. Cost $58,000 loaded, $84000bo. Oxford-cell 586- 1,400 miles, $2,500; 1993 Arctic 
2003 PONTIAC VIBE- metallic silveri suicide doors, ready for paint, needs new I asking $7,600. 248-673-8977 24.2-2005. I!ILZM31-2 Cat 550EXT, $1,000. 248-922-
graphite interior, FWD, loaded, interior work, 283 engine, 700R trans- IIIRMZ22-12nn 1999 CHEVY Sl 0, factory lowered, 9,945 IIICXl-2 
moonroof, CD, keyless, etc. 33MPG, mission, Mustang II front end, $4500 2001 FOCUS ZTS. 39,000 miles, fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win- -=2;;'0'=0""2-c""'h-a-p-a-rr-e""l ""'1'=8'=3-=S-=S-'-bo-a-t-, ""'Ii~ke 
great carl excellent condition, had regu- obo. Serious inquiries only, 248-391- excellent, loaded, $8500 248-628- d C C b t' t t' brand new, 28 hours. 2001 Polarl's 
lar oil changes, $12,500 ($1000 1436.IIILX31-8nn ows, ooper 0 ra Ires, au oma IC, . d . I) 248628 1947 9338. IIILZ28-12nn air conditioning, very clean, 86,000 Virage TXI, low hours, like new. Call 
un er appralsa , - - or 1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING JXicon- miles, $60000bo. 248-969-9989. Randy for details. 517-861-6100. 
248-5.63-7261. IIILZ31-12nn vertible, black with tan leather inte- 260 V.·HS !lILZ22-12nn IIlIx31-2 
2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, rior, remote start, loaded, 63,000 1988 FORD F600, 16ft. box, new 71';"9"'87=-=S""U=Z""U""K""1 Q=-U,.,....,.A=D~R,...u-n-ne-r--"'30"'0='c-c, 
225hp, 6 speed; loaded, 3 yearl miles, $7400 obo. Days 810-688- 00 3 36,000 miles remaining on warranty, 050 E . 2486934221 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, all tires, $25 firm. 248-6 4-3313. good condition, $1200. Winch & 
6-CD changer, second set winter ~ILX3'2_2venJngs - - . wheel drive. Leather seats, 97,000 IIICZM43-12nn gltbed tr~iI~ available. 248-649-
wheels/~ires. Zeon lights, heated miles. Average condition, runs fine. 2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, . ;,;;6;,8;:,9:..,;' 1~II=Z::;..1;.,-;;2-=--=_--=_-,,-
leather seats, $27,500. 248-693- 1968 CHEVELLE SS 396, #s match, 248-628.7664, leave message. V-8, 4.7L, silver, gray cloth interior, MINI MOTORHOME, Class C, gently 
6794. IIIRMZ24-8nn unrestored, $6,000 firm. 248·693- $4,400. IIILX28.12nn loaded, tow package, tinted windows, used, clean, attractive and well main-
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 1040 IfILX31·2 1991 FORD F350 Cube Van, 14ft. CD, full factory warranty, 2900 miles, tained. Very good condition inside and 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced leather. Runs great and looks beauti- 1984 ELDORADO, triple white, box, 60,000 miles, $3500. 248. showroom condition, $21,900.248- out, new tires, generator, full bed, 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 ful. Loaded, sunroof, non-smoker, loaded, needs thermostat housing put 628-9673. IIILX31-2 318-5326. IIILZ23-8nn diningl bed, cab over bed, beige, gray, 
IIIRX14-tfc meticulouslymaintainedin/out. New on. $500. 248-634-3290 2003 S10 4X4. Loaded, 3 door, olive green exterior, Charming beige 
AKCIOFA DUAL quality Brittany pup- brakes and battery, $6,500. IIICZM52·12nn 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel- 9,000 miles. $18,000. 248-431- interior with window shades and cur-
pies & young adult dogs. 810-392- Clarkston 248-922-0777. 1993 SATURN black, runs excellent, lent condition, OnStar, luggage rack, 6552. IIILZM31.2 tains, sleeps 1-6. Low miles (49k) 
3828. ttlZXM48-2 IIICZM50-4nn great first carl Manual, $1 ,900 obo. 40,000 miles, $10,500.248-393· 2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4. Fully for the year, 1988, $10,800. Priced 
1 YEAR OLD mixed Beagle. Friendly, 2000 GRAND AM GT, red, fully 248-909-9004 ttlLX32-2 0965 IIILZ25·12nn loaded, excellent condition. $12,500. for quick sale, make offer. 248-628-
h~ebroken, spayed. Has first shots. loaded, sunroof. Excellent condition. 1996 GEO METRO LSI. 4 cylinder 1995 PONTIAC TransSport van, all 248-627-1230. ttlZXM48.2 . ==7;5;92=:.tI:;:IL;:Xi-3::;2c:-.::2..,.-~ __ .,-_-:-
$250 •. 248-623-1628d.IICX-1'-2-· .' $7,600.248-627-1230. ttlZXM48- automatic, air. 92,000 miles. power, $3500. 248-394-0126. 2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, ' 'FOR RI'NT: Motbr'home, sleeps 8, 
AKC LAB PUPPIES bl k I 3' 2 $1,600, Rockola Jukebox $400. IIICX52-2 4dr,CD,runnlngboards,rearair/hoat, . 31"; 100 free miles per day. 810-
left, 10 weeks, $35g~ 2~8_~s28_ 1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC, 248-969-6903. IIlLX32-2 1992 CHEVY LUMINA, Seats 7, high 56,OOOmi, great shape, must sell, 793-2804. ttlLZM30-4 
9562. 111lX31-2 convertible, 3.0L, V6, 75k miles, like 1990 CORVETTE, 58,000 miles, miles, runs good, clean, $1,750. 246- $11,600. 810·678-3935 III LZ21- 2 SINGLE PLACE WAVE Runner trail-

new in and out, no rust, power locksl white, red leather interior, auto, air, 521·7905 ItlLZ29-4nn 8nn ers $200 each; 1994. Tiger Shark PARROT RESCUE-.all parrots ac
cepted, 248-703-6863. IIILX29-4 
FREE BUNNIES- to good homel 248-
393-0331 www.geocitias.com/ford 

. family22I11LX32-1f 
LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies, 10 
weeks old, OFA, $400. 248-628-
0669.IIILX31-2 
ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies, bom 
7/10/04; Both parents on site. Tak
ing deposits. $400. 248-628-3885. 
IIILX31-2 
JACK RUSSELL, 6mos old, AKC pa
pers, paid $4001 selling for $300. 
248-693-4264 IIILX32-2 . 
4 MONTH FEMALE Pugl Beagle mix, 
15 pounds, red with black eyes and 
nose, $200. 248-709-8729.IIICX1-
2 
PIGEONS- Roller, homers, fantails. 
Excellent performers. Colors. $ 5-up. 
248.625-9472. IIILZM31-2 
PUREBRED Siberian Husky pups, 
$360 each. 11 to choose, born June 

. 30. 248-628-5123. IIILX31-2 

210··1IVESTOCI 

bl I . 2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT wave runner with trailer $1,100. 246-windows, greatsummer fun. Call and remova e g ass top, very mce, ' 1998 F150, 54K original miles. AIC, 
drive $3,950 obo. 248-969-9663' $12,800. 248-693·4382 ItlRZ29- loaded, OnStar, air cond., rear con- AM/FM/CD, towing package, 5 speed 627-5334I1lCZM1~2f 
IIILZ22-12nn 4nn trois, CD player, power door, traction trans, 4.2 engine, 18+ mpg, 8' bed 1981 HONDA 750. $900 or best 

999 OLDS A ERO bl k 4 d control, bluel silver, 42,500 miles, . hi' d T A k' offer. Honda Spree $150 or best of-
2002 HONDA ACCORD EX, V-6 se- 1 L, ac, oor, $11,500. 248-627-4710. ttlZX44. wit Iner an onneau cover. s Ing f 248 628 739 IIILX32 2 
dan, automatic, air, power everything, 83,000 miles. Loaded,clean, every- 12nn . $7,500. Call 248-394-0527. er. - - 4. -
moonroof, white with tan leather, thing works. Excellent condition. IIICZ52-12nn 1987 CREST Pontoon Boat, 25ft., 
49,000 miles. garaged winters, ex- $4995. 248-693-2099, 248-421- 1994 CHEVY High Top conversion, 2000 F350 DUMPTRUCK, 7.3L die- newer motor 50hp, $1900 obo. 810-
cellent condition, non-smoker, 9673.IIILX20-8nn 5.7L V-8, 3/4 ton, Gladiator pack- sel, 40,000 miles with 9' snow plow 636-3102, 248-628-5656. 
$15,950. Lake Orion, 248-391- 1996 MERCURY SABLE, excellent age, rear heat! air, tow package, TV, & stainless steel salter. $28,000. IIIZXM47-2 
9144. IIILZ31-12nn condition, $2100 obo. 248-628- VCR, captain's seats, tri-fold sofa, 248-628-0672. IIILX26-12nn ';;S:;:U;;;Z;;U;;KI;';'R~M';6::-:5""2:-Ooo=3""r-ace--:b-::ik-e-, ba""-re-=-Iy 

00 GRAND M SE V6 4 d 5920 IIILX32 2 running boards, 119,000 miles, used, never raced. $2,000 obo. 2AD 
20 A ,oor. . - 18mpg highway, well maintained, 2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short ...,.. 
Silver, with spoiler. Excellent condl- CORVETTE 1979 L-82, Whitel red. $3995. 248-628-2943. IIILZ29- bed. 5.9L V8. SLT Laramie trim. 30-2340.IIICXl-2 
tion. $7,600. 248-93-4805. 12,000 miles. $17,500, best offer. 12nn Power everything. Trailer tow. Snow 2002 HONDA CR250R, all stock ex
IIILX32-4nn 248-693-7622. IIIRX32-2 2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent plow prep. Camper package & more. cept for Renthal bars, excellent con-
1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil- 2001 DODGE NEON- red, 4 door, transportation. 57K miles, 3.8L, dual Spotless. $21,900. 248-628-8022. dition, Jow hours, extras available 
ver exterior, gray leather interior. power windows & locks, keyless sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason- IILZM31-dhtf $3.4000bo; 2003 Yamaha PW50, 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 entry, cruise, 36,000 miles, $8000. ably priced for quick sell. $8,500 obo. 1997 JIMMY 4X4, 4 door, 87k, greatshape, low hours, $850 extras 
miles. $5,000 obo. Call after 5pm, 248-628-3564.IIILX32-2 248-628-6296.IIILX22-12nn sunroof, running boards, 1 owner, available. 248-459-26371I1LZM32-
246-814-9654.IIIRMZ23-8nn 1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert- excellent condition $7,500. 810- .;.2'='=-""""=-:.,..,..,.,..-_.....,...._...,...,,=--"~ 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT- hybrid, blue, ible with hard top and more. Red. * 1987 SOUTH~RN Chevy Van, High 678-2123 IIILZX28-12nn ~~~~~C:o~!'{;r~~~nr!~~'$~~,J6~ 
perfoctcondition, under 20,000 miles, $4,900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22-' . CD TV 2000 DODGE RAM 4x4 quad cab, 248-625-0243.IIICX52-2 
over 50 mpg, auto CVT, AIC, war- 12nn Top conversion, am/fm ,color , tonneau cover, power windows, AI 
ranty, $11,900. 248-693-5905 2002 CHRYSLER SE8RING, GTC, nice, 95,000 miles, $2000. 248- C. Clean, runs great. $13,500 obo. SNOWMOBILE- BOLENS 1972. Runs, 
IIILZM23-12nn convertible, 5 speed manual, 40,000 891-6306. IIILZ23-8nn 248-814-6604. IIILX32-4nn or use for parts. $100. 248-627-
2001 PT CRUISER- silver, automatic miles, red with sandstone top and 1988 FORD ECONOLINE Van,·needs 1996 TOYOTA TACOMA, ext. cab, ;3",,1.;,15;':':..,C~Z;;:;M~52:;;-,;::2~:-;~,.-;c:-.,..-;
locks & windows, moonroof, AIC, interior,CD,loaded,newtires,excel- some work, will sell whole or for parts. greiml tan, auto, AIC, 99k mi., 1998 DECK BOAT- 21ft. Mariah, 
59,000 miles, great condition, lent condition, $13,500 obo. 248- $400 obo. 586-291-1358. IIILZ23- $8700. 248-922-3612 ItILX31- sink, head, all options, 5.7 Mercruiser 
$9000. Evenings 810-797-3014 • .111 330-8583 IIILZ32-4nn 12nn 12nn with Bravo III outdrive, tandem axle 

FOR SALE: ASSORTED laying hens, 1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 'Royale, 1997 GRAND AM GT- black;.newer 2000 CHEVY VENTUREWamer Broth- 1994 DODGE DAKOTA, V6 Magnum, trailer, cost $35,000 new; sell for 
$5,each. 248-6a8-6620. IIILX32-2 loaded. Pioneer CD. New tires and motor, trans, battery & tires. Great ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, Ex· AM/FM/CD, power door 10Cksi win- $23,500 obo. 248-693-2072. 

brakes. 128,000 highway miles, condition, $5000 obo. 248-890- cellent condition, $8,900 obo. Call dows, bed liner, cover, high miles, :;1I:.;;ILX:;.;;3:..;1,.,.-2=.::-:-....,..".,,=:-:,,:-:-=---:,... 
Runs and looks great. $2400 obo. 0359.IIILZ32-12nn 248·620-8691 UICZ44-12nn looks and runs great, must sell. 1997 HONDA AMERICAN Classic 

220; HOR8EI 248-342-7981. IIIRM,Z39-12nn 1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert- 1995 CHEVY LUMINA APV. 131,000 $3,000 obo. 246-628-6968 IIILZ31- Edition, 1.100CC, blade with lots of , 
1987 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. 3,8, ible- automatic, air, new radio, new miles, loaded, AIC, 7 passenger seat- 4nn. . chrome. Excellent condition. 7,000 

FRIENDLY5Y.0. Hackney poliy geld- v6,A/C, new tires. 100,000 miles. tune-up, new tires, 104,000 miles, ing. Good condition, runs good. 1999 TOYOTA TACOMA extended miles. $4,800. 248-625-8234. 
ing. Moiling, must sell. $500. 404- Runs good. $1, 750. Call Scott 313- . runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391- $2,500 obo. 248-628-6232 or 248- cab, 4x4, 109k miles, $6800 obo. :;.";;IC;:;Z;;..:M;.;5;;:2""-2=-:=="-;:-:-;;-:-:::-::",,,,,=-:-, 
721-3877. IIIZXM48-2 779-8702. IIILX31~2 3269. IIILZ31-4nn 892-4616. IHLX31-2 248-620-7346 IIILX32-.2 1993 VIKING NORTHWIND 215SH, 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En- 1987 PARK AVENUE, 10aded.'Main- 1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L, V6 FLORIDA CAR- 2000 Plymouth Voy- 2003 SUBURBAN L T, loaded, list good condition,. asking $2,500 obo. 
glish used saddles. 248,628-1849 tained, runs great. 151,000 miles. engine. Au~ trans, full powllr, air ager, 60,000 miles, $6800. 810- $44,840. 35,500 miles, 2 wheel 248-236-9983I11LX32-2 
IIILZMl4-tfc . $2,000 obo. 248-fJ27-3194. IIIZX conditioning, loaded. Excellent condi- 654-9422. IIILZ26-8nn drive, under warranty, $26,500. 248- 1989 16' FOUR WINNS 130HP OMC 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- ·I/lrge in- 2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent tion. 37,600 miles. $8,150. 248- 1997 FORD E-150 Cargo Van, white. 693-4382 IIIRZ29-4nn Cobra, $3,500 obo, trailer included. " 
door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily tumout. i condition. 42,000 .miles. MarOon, 625-3594. IIICZM 1-12no 83,000 miles. $4,500. 248-420· 2002 CHEVY Sl 0 extended cab, 4x4,' Nice boat, runs great. 248·693-9261. 
Oxford, 248-236-9927, IJILZM31-,' ·blackleather interior, chrome rims, 199~ CHEVY LUMINJ\,4door, wine 6!383.IIIZX45-12nn V-6, AIC,cruise, disc player, 28,000 .;;1I;;ILX;.;::3.;,.1.,:;-2=-===:-::::",.-:-:.....""....,.--::-_ 
4 new tiresl brakes; heated power mir- colored, runs great,::hlghway miles, 1992 DODGE WORK Van, V-6, new miles, like new, $13,900 obo.·Days ' • 200114' SMOKER-Craft with trailer, . 
1996 MERHOW 3H, slant BPWI rors, prognimmable controls, sunroof, great student Carl $1200 obo. Call battery, good tires, 139,000 miles, 248-652-3005; nights 586-752- spare tire, 7.5hp Mercury with stand, 
dressing rooni,$7 ,500. 248-625- tractiol1 control, ABS. Non-smoker. 248-909-2648, cell, after 6pm. IIICZ $1360. 810-796-2092. IIILZM26- . 907'1. IIICZM46-12nn ' '301b thrilst'eleetrlc With battery still 
1702 IJIClMl-2. '.. $13,5PO.obo •. 248-39.3-21!36. 'ilL 2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, sil- 12nn 1999 SILVER JEEP Grand Cherokee in bllX, swivel seat,oarsi·anchors. 
FLASI:I't , ,B ir'fgljld~_ .: ;''!\Ilth .• remote,.' . )le'r;~harp, V.;'61'1I!m,Alr ,A/Ci ·pDw.erl ~~9,F.ORD WI~D~TAR, LX, medium Limited. Loaded, V8, brand [lew tires, $2000. 248·62HiB'53. IIIZ)(M4 7-
In9;,;.6 .Yia t. . -n:-tmii;if}, . .Ir::.4' eVlj S,. everything, sunJoof; am/fm CD t!lpe blue exterior. Higher miles bl!~ well :71,000 mll,es. Excellent cQndit!on. 2 . 
$2,000: :24....8 ., .1»<31 ::t'. '. .._.' . ., .. ~~:~,~J,f" pl~yer,still underW'arraQty; 12.000 maintained. Asking $4,6000bo.'248' $15 i 5 00. 248.75'6·92 24. ~ 1999 FQRP,~O Die5.eI7,:3; 2000 
9 YEAR OLD'GEI .'g;' part qiistter& ~1 085. HlG4~51-4on.- .... ." miles, $18,00Q !Ibo. 686-624-0459. 627~450~. IUZX31-12nn IIICZM52-12nn . 31 ft; -Suonybrook, 2 sliilebutii, AIC, 
Welch ponYr:13. HI; Bay with White ' 19~~ FIERO 2.8, y-6, t spe~d, .nlllJ)/ _ 1999 FORD ESCOR! Z~3, man~al, . 2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, mint WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 5th Wheel, excellent condition, many 
blaze, used for~H ,& trail·'.rtdlng, . .jllutclh. Runs & ·dnvesgood. $1]00 . loaded, 60,000 miles. ExceUe.nt, condition, 13,000 ij1i1es; $23;500 1500 V-8, all power, e~tended cab; . ,extras, $38,000 for both, or $23,000 

$
1'300. 248-62705341. IIIZXM47- lobo';,'248-628-3921, IIILX26-12nn $4,800. 248-628,9338. IIILZ2lhr firm, 248-628-239~. IIILZ21-8nn 8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 'for trailer stored at Clearwater Camp-II t 1000,00+ m'le Run ground. 248-496~,4650. IIIZXM47-\. 

2 '~'I'.e.. "" .~.' _ ''9'''. . I 1973 CHEVY N0VA, $J 500 obo. 1999 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door, 1997 FORD E250 3/4 ton V6 cargo excel len . $45'00 2486' 2
s
7' 2772

s
' 2 

._. 248-912.4427. IIILX32·2 79,000 miles, red with gray leather vart'tA/C, auto trans, burg andy, AMI exce ent. , . -, '7==""""-:-:-::7':''''''''''","",~==--~O='''' 

2·a?O~'fAR·· ·M·'~:~"~-" 1966 MERCEDES s~qoo, black, 4 interler, moon~oof, CD and cass~~~,~. FM, bul~n~ad;-bin pkg. Work r~~dy. ext. 305. IIILX23-8nn ~~:s6h \~~~~d~ ~~l.5~i~:3$~i~: ;' '" ....'EQ .... , .. Im'.-M'~~'i I";',"·'. '1'( door,. all"p6WQf;. origihlil. cQndition, .. power everything, excellent condition .. ''-, 59,p,oO !f1n.~s. E1<cellent condition. 1992 DODGE; RAM 1500, 4x4, new II :2 
, ; .. c' U E. r

" 
$11 360: 24g;620~8616I11CZM51- $6500 obo. 248·236-8616. IIILZ3Z· '::$.8;9dO.{~E!-g1 8-5326. tl1LX29- motor and triln~miss.ion,.regular cab, ILX31- ' r 

'1: .~ .,..i ' 1997. FO.'. RD. TAllR. U .. S G. L;:gold se~ . 1991. LlNC!?LN CONTlNEt:JTAL Ex· 4111'1:';,",[-".' leng box, matchirigfiberglass topper, 29' CLASS C, 2000 Shasta, Ford~. 
. . t S 89 000 m I no 1998 FORD WINDSTAR 87 000 ice cold AlC, .'$3000obo. 810-614- Vl0, hydraulic levelihg, extended" 

.. , "., ... ,r;-.. 'd' ....• dan·'8~K' .• AIW/lys.:maimilined; very ecu Ive enes., les, w, ,.. .. - , ... 
1 ~,94:N.F,W .... HOLAN. J? t;l.8.5 !!k!".-.S~7~f .. :ldjean, bo' pl/ly.·e. ~/.~~ . . 2. ,8 .. 0 ..• 0 ... ·.M.ust s.eell tires. Looks .&. Juns gre.a.t ... $2.400. m. lIeed.' Il(Y;!.!l(locj. cp.nd't!o.n,. $6.99. 5.. 2969. IIlLZM2"l.4nn • :warranty, all power, DVD and TV. Low 
10!!,ger. ~uck.et& P!ll eft forKs,' l' . 8~p25.:6!!~5;JIIClX;""46n " 248-628-3!!72. 1.I!bX23~8,nn 248;,693-()!:SZ2~JIII;:~32~2.; 2003 GMC 1 ' .. ', miles, $36,500 obe. 248-640·7639 
hours .• f.!0!1]E! o~ne)'useo,n~,I'XCIl:, . ~6:JiB'flD;,ro/lsood' 60d.c(in- 2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclipse 2001 DOD&E GRAND Caravan SE, cab, shortbci :,;:,";;::IC;.;Zc.;M:;;:.5.;;;2,F.-2"",=·=="",",=-:-::::-
~3Monrl~~']t~,1 ?t500..;~.S.18.: 'h~jI5U(gLl~'dY'w.lrh'wtijfe Interior converti~je, sliver wit~ blapk t9~, au- silver, gray IQatherintE!rjor •. Exce.llent ter metalliC, h~ y,trailer pkg., 1999 ~UZUKIINTRVD,I;~1.iP'Q, 15k, 

., ' .. .-... ~... .' . ..' "i_':efi"lriii);il<aQOr.}J~ed~'ahentlon;;td"iii;ijil~l60;000tiilies"P'us'exfetiaii({f$!lonalilrin; fully loil~ed;iintij'rtainmerii ext. oN iI rr.liil~ " , . ad ,_;stlo ker many"extras, $ 6 ,200; Honie 248-
Sf\':OH TRACTOR 19-76; good cDnA $1000~1947 Cll'evy 2 door, $1000 warranty. Asking $16,600 Call Laura center. 67,000 miles. '$13,000 obo. $3~,0001 asking $22,500. ,Bose 693-86761 Work 693-6266. 
?r'~31~rt offer. 248-608 .. 2866. obo. 248;765-2603. IIILX31-2 at 248-670'9066.IIILX32-4nn. 248-625-1356.IIILX30-4nn speakers,248-627-6551I11CZM48- III LX32-2 



·BringUs yopr 
Best Deal We 
Will Beat It. 

0!15(aravan .JiI 
With· Stow & .... 
Go S~ating ~ 
IN srO(1( 



GMS SALE PRICE 

$12,163* 
s;5i;~ 

GMS SALE PRICE 

$20.194* 
S236 

MgO. LEAgSE;;94 

0.0.0. 

Fully loaded, DVDflip down, every 
option, ready for vacation, double' 
swi ng out doors, pwr. driver/pass. 

seats, full windows, ground 
effects, interior lights, chrome 

wheels, AM/FM/CD/cass .. 

$39,990 

583* 

GMS SALE PRICE 

. S15,528 >t 

~(OO)#J '-"-'-::~~..,,~ ..... 
GMS SALE PRICE 

$20A20* 
24 MO. LEASE 

'1 , 2** 
$2411 
0.0.0 . 

.......... \"I ......... ~. 

STKUP556 

GMS SALE PRICE 

S13,995* 

GMS SAU: PRICE 

821:'1;81. '. * .J. . ... 

7 Passenger, 
traction control, 

auto, pwr 
windows/locks/ 
seats/sliding dual 
doors, front & rear 
air,OnStar,alarrn, 

plus more 

GMS SALE PRICE 

$16,995* 
24 MO. LEASE 

MI3·.·· :1:86 .... & 0.0.0. 



8 SPI Classifieds Wednesday, July 21.2004 

28oREC.VEHICIES ~s:.A~~~~ f~~~:~~~: Jg8~,f~6~ 
, 7007. IIICX 1·2 

14FT. GRUMMAN aluminum boat. "'19"'8"'4"1;':;7ii-·C""E"'N"'T""U"'R"'Y,.... 1"'7""0"'h""p ""SS"""'tu--;rb""o 
with trailer and Mercury 9.8 motor. prop. cover. trailer. Excellentl $4,450. 
$3000. 248-625·9362. 8891 248·693·2881.IIILX32·2 . 
Crosby lake Rd., Clarkston. IIICX1·2 17FT. SEA SPRITE· walk·through II 
TWO 1996 TIGER Shark PWCs. O. trailer. skis, $2000. 248·628· 
quick Daytona Plus. 3up Monte Carlo. 3921. IIILX31·2 
both excellent condition. $6,450 in· ";"1.,.4FT=-.·F;;;IB""E""R"'G.,..LA~S~S=--ro-w-b;-0-a-,-t.-w--;i",-th 
eludes trailer. covers. wet suits and trailer. 9.9hp Evinrude, $700. 248. 
jackets. 248·388·B859. IIILX32·2 693.7805.lIllX31.2 
1997 BAHA 24' Walk·Around Fish· 199322' F.OUR WINNS open bow. 
erman. low hours. hard top. extras. Excellent condition. With trailer. 
with trailer. $19,900. 248·889· $9 .. 500.24B.981.9597.IIICZM52. 
3112/248·245·5599. HICZM52·2 2 
MINI 8IKE. FRAMES. engines. parts. 

·248·394·14701IlCXl-lf 
1995 WET JET Wave runner. Runs 
excellent. Includes trailer & cover. 
$2.000 obo. 248·330·2583. 
IIILZM31·2 
1984 FOUR WINNS. with trailer. 
needs work. $600. Dee 248·628· 
8466.IIILZM32·2dhf 

1996 KAWASAKI VULCAN 500. mint 
condition. 6600 miles. $2.750. 248· 
840·3880. IIILX32·2 
14.5' SYLVAN FISHING boat. Excel· 
lent condition. 25hp motor. $3.000 
obo. 248·693·6834. IIILX30·2 
24FT PONTOON. 1991. 28HP. runs 
great. $3500 obo. Lake Orion 248· 
875·6962 IIILX32·2 

2000 HARLEY 1200 Custom· over 
$15.000 Invested. 1100 miles. cus· 
tom tank. $10.500.248·628·0364. 
IIILX31·2 
FOR SALE 24' KAYOT pontoon plat· 
form. 40hp Mariner. Needs new 
seats. $3.000. 248·628·5314. 
IIILX32·2 
1984 14' MIRROCRAFT aluminum 
boat with trailer. 25HP Johnson elec· 
tric start. under 20 hours $1 ,400; 
1986 24' Manitou Pontoon new floor, 
carpet and captain's chair. 30HP 
Evinrude, $2,000. 248·922·9945 ill 

210 RENTAlS 
BEAUTIFUL UNIT and area. No pets. 

. Spotless 2 bedroom. 2 bath. air. deck, 
laundry room, appliances. washer and 
dryer, 248·634·3298. Convenient 
location.IIILZM30·4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.25. IIIRX9· 
dhtf 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

Large 1 & 2 bedroom on Lester 
Lake. Balconies. patios & pool 

Starting at $475 
248·623·1230 

Across from Bay Court Park, 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated, liv· 
ing room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom 
& basement. $5401 month plus se· 
curity & utilities. 248·628·0449. 
IIILX3l·2 
MILLENNIUM REALTY HAS several 
homes in your area for rent starting at 
$5501 month. 1·3 bedrooms. Call 
ljowI248·814·7368.IIILX32·1 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas· 
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad·Vertiser, Clarkston News. Oxford 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
9tretcher. III LX9·tf 

QuikSELL This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications; 
• Ad-Vertiser 

Showcase • Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citi%en Please Call 
Add MetClmorCl CrossroClds 

for $11.00 (248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 Way To Sell Your Home 

Lovely 
Davisburg 

home in the 
country on 
7.6 acres. 

Close to 1·75. Home is over 2.000 square feet. 4 bedrooms. 2 1/2 
baths, first floor master, with full bath, first floor laundry and finished 
basement. Wrap around porch with extensive decking leads to above 
ground pool. Heated 2 1/2 car attached garage. Many new updates 
including kitchen cabinets, ceramic bath, granite counters, new car· 
pet and paint. New appliances within the last two years. large 
24x32 pole barn, 1 Ox12 storage shed. Beautiful landscaping, horses 
welcome.(24067633) Priced at $369,900 

~2[ ·Janisse Associat~s 
Conta.ct: Pat Oohorst 248-376-2683 

LAPEER - HORSES WELCOME 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 

Privacy ofcountJy living close to Oxfordl 3 bedroomS', 
2.5 bath Colonial on 2.5 acres. Oak cabinets & trim, 
ceramic tile, fresh paint & new carpet. 24x32 pole bam, 
private cul-de-sac. Motivated seilersl $280,000 (LE-aO) 

DAVE RiCE @ NElSON & COMPANY 

248~822~711 0 

Baldwin Woods 
CondontiQiums 
248·652 .. 0566 

OpenWeekeillls 12·511r by'Appointment 
Closed HoUdays • Broker Co'op 

2 Bedroom Townhous~ Style· Starting in the $150's 
Full Basements.and Garages· OYer 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Available • Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

RENTAL SPACE 
Available for Nail Techs 

Available in August, 2 Stations, 
Whirlpool Pedicure chair 

Clean, Friendly Environment 
Clientele waiting 

Commissionl Rent at 
Tangles Salon 

248·391·1240 
LX32·4c 

tr CUTE ANE COZY sleeping room. 
downtown Orion. $75 weekly plus 
security deposit. 248·563·1523. 
IIIRX32·1 
LAKEFRONT· LAKEVILLE: Roommate 
for home on all sports lake. Beautiful. 
quite. No pets. $600. 586·764· 
9619.IIILX32·2 
OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 bedroom. 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili· 
ties. 248·828·2620. IIILX30·4 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6·1dhf 

MAN·ITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

8etween Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large 1 & 2 bedroom. apartments. 
Carpet. heat: appliances included. 
Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LX27·tfc 

DRYDEN -
WATER ACCESS TO 7 PONDS 

2 Bdm 1 bath home w/ollt basement., New well. septic, 
and new furnace. Dockage on 7 Ponds FISH & SKI 
SP200407 $119,900 

Wonderful to build your lake front home I' Last, lake lot avaliable 
in Long Lake Woods subdivision in Lake OrioQ Township. Quiet paved road near Cul·de· 
sac. Brand new 175 footboardwalk and 50 foot dock installed in spring 2004. Site has 
underground utilities at street and' public sewer ava~able. Sale of lot includes spectacular 
engineered plans for a 4 bedroom 2·story home with full walkout basement with site plan. 
Long Lake is a private access. beautiful lake with a ski course and walking distanca to 
downtown Lake Orion. Build yo~r dream nowlll 

Great living opportunity and all this for $295,000. 
Call owners for additional information at 

248-969-0799 or 248-51 



291RENTIlS 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, freshly 
painted. Walk to village. $105 week 
plus deposit & references. Utilities 
included. 248-625-5463. IIIRX32-2 
LAKEFRONT EXECUTIVE one bed
room apartment, fireplace, with pri
vate deck, all utilities. $850/month. 
248-693-4748, 246-373-6335. 
IIILX32-4 
NORTH PONnAC- one bedroom, quiet 
neighborhood, $500 per month plus 
util.ities and deposit. No pets. Refer
ences required. 248-334-9048. 
IIICX1-l 
LAPEER 3 BEDROOM, farmhouse, 
basement and garage, option to buy. 
$825. 248-373-RENT IIILX32-1 
KEATINGTONCONDO, Lalce Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
IIILX32-4 

UPSTAIRS 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
Village of Lake Orion for rent. Heat 
and water included. $500 monthly. 
First, last and security deposit re
quired. 24B-693-0124. IIIRX32-3 
ROOM FOR RENT: Oxford, full house 
privileges, TV, cable, phone, washer, 
dryer. $3501 month plus security. 
24B-969-5909. IIILX31-2 
WANTED ROOMATE- LAKE ORION, 
non-smoker, share luxury 2 bedroom. 
2.5 private bath townhouse, pool, 
tennis, workout center, laundry, 
$550mo. included utilities and cable. 
248-425-5504 IIILX33-2 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $700 per month. 
No pets. 248-693·6921. IIILX31-3 
ORION 4 BEDROOM, Bungalow, fire
place, finl basement, 2 car garage, 
$850. Rental Pros 248-373- RENT I 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449.IIILX31-2 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The 'Citizen 

open Sunday, July 25 .. 2-4 p.m. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, walkout lower level, hardwood 
floor, central air and much more. MLS #06040949 

All One 1 Acre - $169,900 
Jackie Kehh, Network Realty • 800·929·5980 

Orten hH- WATERFORD " ·ouse 
Thursday 6-8pm • Sunday 1-4pm 

Large Lot· Oeckwith Hot Tub 
Open Floor Plan • 2400 Sq. Ft. (total) 

'3. Bedrooms • 2% Baths 
. W~lkout Level 

Questions? 
Call Real One 
.. Car6rfv1~t7'::'rih!:llr.h 

l • • I • 'T ., 't t ,. -1' , 

ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom upper level 
apartment. Call for appointment, 248-
627-2345. IIIZX46-4 
CLARKSTON AREA- pretty one bed
room apartment on Dixie lake with 
laundry room, $425. 10003 Dixie 
Hwy. 248-335-RENT IIICX52-2 
RENT TO OWN: Village of Hadley. 
New carpet, new roof and freshly 
painted. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage. $9951 month. www.majestic 
rentals.com 248-236-8411. IIILX32-
LIVING QUARTERS, 1,000 sq. ft. 
lower level walkout, private entrance, 
kitchen, bath, A/C. Waterstone Sub. 
$7501 month. 810-614-2057.IIILX 
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM apart
ment. $127 weekly plus security 
deposit. Auburn & dequindre area, 
Rochester Hills. No pets. 248'693-
4732. IIIRMZ32-1 
OXFORD HOME rent to own, large 
quad, 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, great 
neighborhood, $1395 month, cur
rently being remodeled. 248-752-
53601l1LX32-1 

·_.cOPE.N 
HOUSE 

2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810-
714-2303. IIILZM30-4 
LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM, with all 
appliances, $900 month plus deposit 
and utilities. Avail Aug. 15. Call 248-
693-7397 am only. IIILX32-2 
GOODRICH SUB 3 bedroom duplex. 
2000 sq.ft. family room with fireplace. 
810-636-2144.IIIZXM48-1 
LAKEVILLEI LAKEFRONT: Two 
houses, 2 bedrooms, basement. Se
rene & quiet, 4 acres, (no pets). 
$1125 monthlyl $950 monthly. 586-
764-9619. IIILX32-2 
IN OXFORD: 2 bedroom upper. No 
pets. 248-628-1915. IIILX32-1 
FOR RENT: small 1 bedroom apart
ment of duplex available. Corner of 
Buffalo and Church. $500 per month. 
248-625-3494; 248-425-3764. III 
CLARKSTON- LOVELY large one bed
room apartment, unfurnished, on the 
water. Everything included. Call for 
details. 248-625-4675, 248-625-
5958.IIIICX1-1 

CONDO LIVING-It "feels" like a house On a gorgeous piece of prop
erty. You enjoy-someone else maintains it! Main floor with open floor 
plan, fireplace, oak cabinets, private master bath and gorgeous view 
of backyard. Finished basement with family room, full bath and studyl 
guest bedroom. Beach and Boat privileges on Lake Voorheis. Dir: 1-75 
to N on Joslyn to left on Scripps to right on Hunters Lane. $210,000 

Call Kim Turner 248-625-5556 Ext. 111 

_1 .. arlllnlllnln,r Dr. - . 
60 Sq. Ft. 1.5 stol)', 3 car garage, 3 bedroom, study loft, 

baths, finished walkout with wood burning stove, "formal 
room, Ig. kitchen with dining area and lots of extras, 

gas fireplace, custom built surround and <llC\/lInnt<l 

4 ceiling fans, aC,·wrap-around cedar deck and <'t"~~,,,,.-I. 

.c,on(~re'te lower patip, professional landscaping with <In'·in~·I .. r. 

system. Home is situated on large lot on Powell Lake, 

Asking $349,911- 248-628-1644 

5,'/111. JII~r 25 
I : ()()-.-t: 00 

, ' :,.:." .. ""'-~':.?I;'~"r;·:.'<r'~<':"""'!'" _"_ 
CLARKSTON '2 STORY ~A1most anscre, 'slepsfrom'thec village and 
schools .• Beautiful updated kitchen with maple cabinets, hardwood 
floors In the family room, 4 bedrooms, formal and casual dining area, 
fireplace In living room, full basemeht, attached garage and the list 
contiliuesl'$249,900 Olr: M-15 to right on Waldo~ to right on Eastl.awn 

Call Kim Turner 248 .. 625-5556 Ext. 111 

'. 
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STUDIO WALK OUT apartment on , FOR RENT- ORION. Clean 3 bed
Laka Orion. Private entrance, patio, room~, $900 plus utilities, deposit. 
fieldstone fireplace In a tranquil neigh- No pets. 248-693-8921. IIIRX32-1 
borhood. Utilities inCluded. $690 per 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, Addison 
month, negotiable. 248-492-7488. Twp, $950 monthly rent lease agree
IIII-X32-2 ment. Attached garage, basement, 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT home for 2.48-628-7796. IIILX31-2 • 
rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dock, decks, OLARKSTON- 3 bedroom brick ranch; 
garage and morel 248-814- 1-1/2 baths, newly remodeled. Fin-
RENT.IIILX32-1 ished basement, 2 car garage, $1500 

per month. 1 year lease. 248-931-
APARTM ENT. ....;:53'-0.::...:.9. __ III_CX....;:5_2-_4 ___ _ 

Village of Ortonville 
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 & 1/2 baths 

$650 + security deposit 
call for more info 

248-625-6260 
LZM31-4 

ROCHESTER HILLS condo, Tienken 
& Rochester Rd. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, garage. 248-969-2267. 
IIILX31-3 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom surrounded 
by woods, 2 baths with garagel Hurryl 
$10951 month. 248-814-RENT. 
IIILX32-1 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, utilities included. No pets. 
$5201 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX31-3 
FOR RENT- 2 BEDROOM duplex in 
Village of Oxford, totally remodeled, 
full basement, stove, refrigerator, laun
dry hookups, $725 per month. Secu
rity deposit and references required. 
248-628-4255 IIILX31-2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. Beautiful gar
den setting. Also next to creek. 1/2 
off special. 248-693-0340. !IILX31-
2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. II I LX27-tf 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$620 per month. 810-796-3347. 
I!lLX32-2 
STUDIO APARTMENT, Lake Orion. 
Private entry, kitchenette. Country 
setting. $450 monthly. 248-693-
0126.IIILX31-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room, boat dock. Must see. $1,195. 
248-693-0575.IIILX31-4 
ORION TWP. 1200 sq.ft. townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, attached 
garage, AIC, full basement, allappli
ances, $9951 month. 248-830-
4194.IIILX29-4 
4 BEDROOMS, 1.5 baths shared 
house. $900 monthly. 248-693-
3272.IIILX32-1 
I;IOUSE FOR Rent: 2 bedrooms, 1-11 
2 baths, no pets. $7501 month plus 
$750 deposit. 248-736-1910. 
IIILX31-2 
KEEGO HARBOR 2 bedroom flat. 
$600 plus utilities. 248-693-2685. 
III LX32-1 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 
1400 sq. ft., clean, $9001 month plus 
security. 248-224-9913. IIILX31-2 
TEACHERS I CONSOUDATE your stu
dents. Studio space al/ailable. Ameri
can Music Academy, Lapeer 810-
664-0405 IIILZM32-2 . 
AUBURN HILLS 3 bedroom, garage, 
basement. Clean. $7751 month. 
248-236-0936. IIILX32-1 
OXFORD COUNTRY 2 bedroom. No 
pets. $740 per month. 248-628-' 
5333. IILX32-1 
LAKEFRONT UPPER one bedroom flat. 
All utilities and appliances included. 
Waterfordl Clarkston area. $600 a 
month. 248-685-7023. IIICZM52-2 
LOFT APARTMENT, utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished, country set
ting. $450. 248-969-3343.IIILX31-
ORTONVILLE- Ranch duplex, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, central air, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, $9751 
month; or 2 bedroom, large living area, 
air, appliances, laundry room, $7751 
month. 248-627-9135. IIIZX46-3 

Pinecrest· 
Apartments 

••• - 2 b'edfoom 
- Heat included 
- 1 year lease 

, - Seniors welcome 
- No pets 

. erJt e.iwltt 
()4wJ.P~ 

RENT TO OWN 
Lk. Orion 4 bdrm., 1400 s.f. ranch, 
built 20031 Peaceful street I $1,295 

wi credit. 
SunshineHomeSolutions.com 

248-393-3347 
LAKEFRONT HOME for rent on Lake 
Holloway. 10 miles of open water. 
1400 sq.ft., 3 bedroom. Water, 
sewer, cable hook-up. Sitting high 
overlooking lake. Lapeer schools. 
$9501 month. 810-793-7474. 
IIIRMZ32-2 
LAKE ORION Lakefront. Clean 1 bed
room cottage. $4251 month includes 
utilities. 248-236-0936. IIILX32-1 
APARTMENT FOR LEASE- downtown 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom, $550 per 
month. Efficiency $450 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-4110 !! !LX33-2 
LAKE ST. CLAIR Waterfront canal. 
Newly built 4 bedroom colonial. 3 bath, 
fireplace, garage, basement, air, deck, 
blinds, sprinkler system. Excellent for 
day trips on jet skis & boats. 2600 
sq.ft. (No pets.) $1500 monthly. 586-
764-9619.IIILX32-2 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM, CIA, bal
cony, garage, option to buy. $700. 
248-373-RENT IIILX32-1 
OFFICE SPACE 250- 800SQFT, M-
24, Lake Orion, 248-628-0331 IIILZ 

311 WANTED TI 
RENT 

WANTED: 2 bedroom house or apart
ment, Lake Orion or Oxford, with 
washerl dryer hook-Up. $500-$5501 

·month. 248-693-4572. IIILX31-2 

311 REAL ESTATE 
LONG LAKE: Lovely 4 bedroom ranch 
wi 2 full baths, first floor laundry .•. all 
redonel Wood flooring throughout. tiled 
foyer, large deck and patio. Large shed 
and workshop wi 220 electric, sur
munded by perennial gardens on 

, 11 OX90 lot on Orion Twp. with ac
cess to Long Lake. $169,900. 
#302198 .. 68. Aeal Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284. fIILX32-1 c 
FOR SALE By Owner: Open House 
July 25, 1-4pm. Private lake & beach 
access, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, full base
ment, double lot in Lake Orion Bunny 
Run subdivision. $139,900. 248-
693-0995.IIILX31-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- remodeled 
1300 sq.ft. with master suite. View 
& access to sports Big Lake. Walk
out basement, 2 car attached garage. 
All mortgage programs welcome. 
$180,000. Call Sandy, 248-568-
4485.IIICZM1-1 
ABSOLUTELY NO BANKS required, 
2 bedroom ranch condo: gas fireplace, 
huge kitchen, remodeled bath with 
new Pergo, windows, garage door, 
carpet & fresh paint. Immaculate land
scaping & huge open back yard. Priced 
$10K under, a steal at $107,900. 
248-835-6767. IIILZM31-2 
LAPEER COUNTY: 1.5 story, 3 bed
rooms, 1100sq.ft., with large rooms. 
Open floor plan on main floor, and is 
very well maintained. Updated 
.kitchen, and newer furnace, weiland 
septic. Great location ... just minutes 
from 1-69 in Elba Twp. on 78x165 
lot. Lapeer schools. $111,900. 
#30217262. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.IIILX32-1c 

. Looking to 
Purchase a 

. Home? 
, ,'. Captain Mortgage can 

save you time and 
money. Call now for a 

FREE Mortgage Approval 

.............. 8~ 
'~~R'fGAGE 

'FreeWeeldy of 
Domes For Sale With 

Owner 

~ 
IIc·I" •• iwll 

(,,·c·at I.HI.(· ... 
, .... 01"'" i .. I.al.,· (h·illl. 

2 I H~:~9:~~ • noo 
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#1 In SeII!CIi:JI1 • #1 i1 Lowest Price • #1 i1 Service After the ~ 

STKU1206 

$52,445 
. $44,385 

·3,000 
RHP CONV DISC. ·1,400 

SALE839 985* 
PRICE ., ':.lil1iIIiIi....--

MSRP WAS $31,305 
GMS PRICE $26,318 

BONUS CASH ·5,000 

pS.t.~~ 821,318* 

$40,490 
$33,484 

BONUS CASH . 5,000 

2004 
ANYO 

Auto, air, cruise, pwr 
windows/doors/locks, 

plus much more 

SALE $28 484* 
PRICE , 

STK#T1173 

$44,438 
$39,954 

BONUS CASH ·4,000' 
RHP CONV DISC. ·1,000 

pS~~~$34,954* 

4x4, auto, air, pwr 
windows/doorsllocks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM/CD, HD 

Trailer 5300 VB, plus 

MSRP WAS 
GMS PRICE 
BONUS CASH 

$42,320 
$35,129 

BONUS .CASH . 5,000 

p~1~~ $29,998* 
~~===~ 

2004 
( 0 N V E R 51 0 

VAN 
R-EADY FOR 
VACATION 

FUN! 
Dual pwr seats/swing drs, 
keylass, pwr rear bed, full 
surround win, plus more 

4x4, every option 
including pwr sunroof, 

6000SFI VB. 
GMe TOP OF THE LINE SUV! 

MSRP WAS $51,160 
GMS PRICE $42,571 
BONUS CASH . 5,000 

pSR~~ ,$31,511* 
~~~~ 

2003 
ENVOY 

Brand New, loaded, 
4x4, all options 

on our patio I 



310 REAL ESTATE 
ORION TOWNSHIP, ,KEATINGTON 
townhouse. Completely remodeled. 
Private garage access lntq.kitchen. 
Ceramic tile. :?48.,.568-.?&37. 
!IIRX32-2 .. ' " 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD. Recently up
dated home.·New carpet, newly re
modeled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ceramic tile. www.majestic 
rentals.com 248-236-8411. 
IIILX32-1 
8EAUTIFUL HOME ON Lake Lapeer. 
Home sits on 2 acres, with pole barn. 
4 bedrooms, ;3 baths, in-law suite. 
$429,900. 248-431-7556 
IIILZM31-2 
ORION CONDO- great location, must 
sell, $134,000. Make reasonable of
fer. 248-425-7882. IIILX31-2 

SELLER WILL 

FINANCE 
Lk. Orion 4bdrm 1400 s. f. ranch, 
built 20031 Quiet "Hidden" street. 
$186,900 wi disc: opportunity. 

248-393-3347 
LX32-1 

FOR SALE BY Owner, 5 acres, 12 
miles north of Lapeer, $49,0001 
$5,000 down, 1 % of unpaid balance 
per month, 1,000 pines planted on 
property, good perk. 810-240-7988 
IIICX50-4 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY July 18, 1-
5pm. 2160sq.ft. 1.5 story, 3 car· 
garage, 3 bedroom, loft, G.R. wi fire
place, F.D.R., finished walk out on 
Powell Lake. $349,900. 248-628-
0644. 836 Glenmoor Dr., Oxford. 
IIILZM31-2 
CLARKSTON RANCH- 1 mile to 
Clarkston, close to new high school. 
4 bedroom brick and vinyl. Full fin
ished basement. New kitchen with 
ceramic floors. 2 new ceramic baths, 
family room with natural fireplace, 
new carpeting throughout, 2.5 car 
detached garage, immediated pos
session only. $250,000. Call 248-
625-8956 !lICX52-2 

METAMORA 
MINI FARM 

4 bedroom ranch on 23.5 acres. 
Picturesque setting. Pond, garage 

and outbuildings. 
QUAKER REALTY, KAREN 

810-338-5911 
LX32-1 

JU L Y SPECIAL- POND, 1 acre, na
ture preserve. 4" well, paved road, 
natural gas. $78,000. 248-628-
8782. !I!ZX45-4 

6 t ACRES SOUTHWEST of Lapeer. 
Perked & surveyed country building 
site. Terms-low down payment. Can 
be divided. 248-693-2118, cell 248-
225-4330. !I!LX31-2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000's 

0% Const. Loan 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes 

builds the shell ... you finish it ... 
any plan, any size 

Call 800-799-7417 
LX32-i 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Village of 
Romeo, 1231sqft, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, bungalow with partially finished 
basement, large detached 24x24 ga
rage, heated with electric and gas, 
la.rge lot, asklng$,177,900,.No agents 
please. 586-336~9728 IIILX31-2 

LAPEER COUNTY: Newin '99, 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 ~tOry with hard
wood flooring and oak cabinets in 
equipped, elit-In kitchen. Walk out 
basament, ,attached 2 car garage and 
large pole barn wl.electric and water. 
All on 4;5 secluded acres with ac
cess to Elk Lake in Attica TWp. Lapeer 

. Schools, $259,900. #30200115. 
Real EstatllOne-Gardner & Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. \IILX32-1c 

ORION TWP; By owner, 3 !;ledroom 
brick, 1 + acre5,$210,OOO •. 248-
391-2887. IIILZM31-2 

10 ACRES METAMORA Hunt area. 
Open and rolling. Plived Road,.under
ground· utilities" PilnQramlc view, 
$149,900, 248~96,9-5916. IIILX3 

ESTATE I>.IQUIDATION:Lake Orion 
condo" prl,vate W9P_dia)]~tsep:!r\g, 3' 
bedrooms" 2~V2 oaths" flrep\aQe ... 
deck, ba13ement; gilrage, 1561 
sq.ft., vacant, $185,000; 248-391-
8919. IIILX32-2. 
SOUTH OF LAPEER: 5 acre mini 
farm. Beautiful private property , older 
home & barns, $179,OOO,land1:on
tract te.fm$. 810-.664-9380. 
IIILZM31-2 '. ' ' 

2 ACRElf WOODED .. Un,dergroynd 
utilities, iiaved stre·et. Choose your 
ownbuild~r. Build now Qrbujld later. 
$90,OOO:"248'891-3087,.IIILZM31 

METAMORA RANCH, 220Qsqft, lake 
access, .3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
$249,90Q or lease option. 248-431-
7556 IIILZM31-2 

BY OWNER: Completely updated 
1589 sq.ft. ranch. Basement; 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths on 5 acres Addison 
Twp. $215,000 firm. 248-628-
8978, 248-877~3498, IIILZM32-4 

10 ACRES WITH 200FT lakefront. 
Wooded. Good for open basement. 
Lots of wild life, deer, turkey, musk
rat, beaver, bald eagle. Very private. 
Good fishing. Paved road, Lapeer 
schools. Land Contract. 1-810-793-
7474111RMZ31-4 

LAKE ORION quad level, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, office, fireplace, many ex
tras, $184,900. 248-693-5905. 
IIILX31-2 . 

METAMORA- 6 acres, nice, private 
property, older home, $189,000, land 
contract, 81 0-664-9380.IIILZM31-
2 
3 & 5 ACRE LOTS, Addison Twp. 
Wooded & scenic. Private road. 248-
628-4774. IIILX32-2 

10 SECLUDED ACRES for sale, 1-1/2 
miles north of Lapeer West High 
School, $85,000. Call 307-837-
3096.llILZM31-4 

LAPEER COUNTY: First class building 
site. 10+ acres with rolling hilltop 
view and lots of trees. Located near 
the entry of "Hunt Country" in 
Metamora Twp. $149,900. Act fastl 
#30222621. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc., Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.IIILX32-1c • 

CLARKSTON- 2 Acres, new brick 
ranch, 3 car garage, 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen, stone fireplace. Full daylight 
basement. For sale or for lease 1 year. 
248-625-8956. IIICX52-2 

HANDYMAN- wants homes that need 
TLC, 248-975-6068 IIILX32-2 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
colonial, pilrtially finished basement. 
New hardwood floors, carpet, roof. 
Lake privileges. L\lke Orion schools. 
$209,500. 248-391-3612. cell 
248-330-45881I1LX31-2 

LAPEER COUNTY: Contemporary de
signed, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1900 
sq.ft., first floor laundry, formal din
ing, walk out basement and attached 
2 car garage. Decks off master 'bed
room and dining room. All on 10.37 
park-like acres".wooded wi large 
pond. Sets back 800' off the road. 
Don't miss it! $274,900. 
#30220590. Real Estate One
Gardner & Assoc .. Lapeer. 810-667-
2284.II!LX32-1c 
THE PERFECT Vacationl retirement 
spotl Turnkey operation. 1500 sq.ft. 
home on 20 acres in Manistee Na
tional Forest. 2 pole barns full of toys 
& tools (3 boats, 2 4-wheelers, etc.), 
hunting, fishing, skiing, you name itl 
Come on up! $185,000. Call Daren, 
248-860-1315.I!!CZM1-l 

BRANDON TWP.- 4248 Lakj'l Knolls 
Dr., 1650 sq.ft. tudor quad, 3 bed
rooms, 1/5 baths, priv. backyard. 4 
miles to 1-75. Asking $208,000. 
248-236-9899. lI1ZXM47-2 

LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 1.5 
acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
!IILX26-52 
BEAUTFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, 
colonial, with attached, 2 car garage. 
Daylight basement, roughed plumbed 
for full bath. Light maple Pergo floor 
with medium maple wood kitchen 
cabinets. Vaulted ceiling and huge 
walkin closet in master bedroom. tow
ering pines on 1.6 acres with award 
winning lake Orion schOOls. Rural set
ting with well, septic and gravel raod. 
$219,900. 248-393-4416. 
IIIRX31-2 
2.5 ACRES, 2 miles from 1-69 & 
Wilder Rd. exit in Attica. Secluded dead 
end road with lots of wildlife, 
$42,500.810-614-5104.II,1LX31-

CUSTOM, LUXURY waterfront home 
on Lake Orion. Over 3000 sq.ft., 
110ft. frontage. 4 bedrooms. With 
detached, 2 bedroom boathouse 
apartment. $539,000. 248-701-
7060, 248-693-8670. IIILZM32-2 

BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded. upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM29-4' 
CH.URCH SITE !lvailable- ,lease or pur
chase, Orion Township. 810-797-
2085.IIILZM31 72 ' 

320 MANUfACTURED 
HIIIIES 

IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON home of
fersovef3,ooOsq.ft.includlng 318rge 
bedrooms plus a study, finished lower 
level walk out with family room, rec
reation area & wet bar. Sitting on over 
an a'cre of ,wooded property. 
$349,9000. Willing to pay.3% com
mission. Open house Sunday 2-5pm. 
248-620-0093. IIILZM32-2 

OXFORD HOME- Lake Orion schOols, 
2 bedroom, central air, garden tub, 
washerl dryer, many updatas, corner 
lot, lot rent $250. $8000 obo. Days 
;Z48-293~1,240; evenings 248-.505-
84H), IIILX31-2 .. ' , . 

3 BEDROOM. ~ bath. manufactured 
home with CIA, all. appliances stay, 
large 12'130 deck, on best lot in com
munityl Lakevilla MHP. 248-891-
9350 ItILX31-2 
MUST SEE, HOME in Lake Vma. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, large deck. $44,000 
obo.248-939-0623.,IIILX32-2 

NEWI USED Repo's:chllapet than rent, 
low down payments. We finance. 
Don't miss this opportunityl 4 b~d
rooms, 2 b'Bths;, ,loaded, $6001 
month. 8'10.441·8280; IIILZ,M32-6 

THEAD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday.at 8am, 666 S.Lapeer 
Rd,'The OxfQrdleai'ler'.IIILX9-dhtf 

ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned Homes 
Starting at. $4, 980 . 

We Finance 
$1000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-0155 
LZ29-4 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE for sale by owner, 
Oxford, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
$45,000. for more info call 248-627-
3511 askforMyra.II!LX31-2 

1 991 14x70 FAIRMONT, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, open large kitchen and 
living room, laundryroom, large yard, 
driveway, shed, all appliances, very 
clean, must seel $15,000. Clarkston· 
Schools. 248-674-1169 !IICX52-2 

LOCATION, LOCATION, Location: 
Like new 1550 sq.ft. manufactured 
home FSBO. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
open floor plan. Luxury master with 
Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, double 
sinks. Large deck, backs to woods 
for privacy. Mustseel Lake Villa MHP. 
Call 248-535-6307. IIILX32-2 

HOLLY 2 BEDROOM, lot rent $280. 
Near lakesl stores. Central air. $7,000 
obo. 734-262-0213, 734-262-
4849.IIICZM1-l 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 14X70, 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, new carpet, 
appliances, air. Beau.tiful park. 
$1,999 down, $2991 month, 48 
months. Call 810-614-9181. 
IIILX31-2 
INCREDIBLE DEALI- Like new Sky· 
line manufactured home. 28x66, 3 
be~room, 2 bath open floor plan, ap .. 
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
many extras. Brendon schools. 248-
628-6005 or 248-640!9299. 
$39,900. IIILZM32·2 

DOUBLE WIDE- Metamora, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, $10,000 obo. Term,S 
available. 810-338-6600. IIILZM31-
2 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 

. shed, Florida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248-505-3097. 
IIIRX31-4 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STAY AT HOME Mom 7 Looking for 
additional income 7 Do you like jew
elry? Earn it free or join my team seil
ing awesome sterling sliver jewelry 
at home shows. Earn about $75 an 
hour having a girls night outl! Call Tracy 
at 248-625-7696. !!lCX1-1 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

if:: : 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Fir/Tl 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX51-4 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this Want ad, just lik!, you 
are.~ BUY and l?ELL in ads like this. 
We'll with wording. 62B-
4801 ' 

Available, ,the area. 

. MU$tml~e HSiOiplom\V(;ED. 
Drug scfEien' given. 

N9 felony convictions. 

TrQ,,~linu 
Maida.nance 

Gone 2"6wks. In U.S. 
Must have·own basic tools. 

Drug screan given. 
No.felonles, $10 per hour. 

340 CHILO CARE 

Ur>HQUE 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 
Preschool type setting within a 

warm, spacious home environment. 
Serving families for 20 years. 
Licensed by the state. Certified 

. preschool teacher. Experienced 
assistants. 

Open 6am-6pm (school year). 
Minimum 2 full days, ages 2-6. 

Ind. Twp. near 1-75 & M-15. 
SEE DISPLAY AD 
248-625-5624 

CX52-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child care 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. II1LX9tf 

OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel· 
lent references. 248-895-4993. 
IIIRX29-4 

.CLARA'S SECURE CARE: Open

ings for infants & up. Preschpol pro
gram. Meals included. CPR certified. 
Clarkstonl Waterfor.d area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358.IIICXl-4 

EDUCA TIONI ART Student seeks 
Nanny position- full time for Summer 
and part time for school year. ,Can 
work Monday- Friday any hours dur
ing Summer. Monday, Wednesday. 
Friday 12noon-7 during school year. 
248_628-3992. IIILX31-2 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE in my licensed 
daycare home, fulll part time. FIA 
okay. meals included, CPR certified, 
Oxford, 248-969-1663. IIILX29-4 

CUDDLY KIDS DAY Care has FT & PT 
openings for children 4 weaks to 4 
years. Structured program, meals & 
snacks included, flexible hours. Many 
fun activities planned daily. Space is 
limited. Call today 248-236-9468. II 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL home 
daycare now accepting new play
mates (babies and children only\! Lo
cated central to Clarkston, Waterford, 
Aubum Hills and Lake Orion. Call 248-
673-7062 while openings last! 
IIILX30-5 
OXFORD LICENSED Home Daycare 
and preschool has fulll part time open
ings. 6am-6:30pm. Meals & snacks 
included. Reasonable rates, sibling 
discount rates. Sarah 248-232-
2926. !!!LX32-2 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great rates I 

Enrollment SpeCials 
M-24/Drahner 

248-969-1362 
CLARKSTON IN-HOME Daycare has 
openings available. Infant to 6. 7am-
1Opm. Monday- Friday. Off M-15 be
tween 1-75 and Dixie. 16yrs experi
ence. Meals provided. 248-625-
9063111CX52-2 . 

LA TCHKEv.- Lake Orion District, 248-
393-8034.IIILX32-1 

LOVING CARE 

CHILD CARE 
Registared Nurse 

With child care experisnce 
Has openings for . 

Ages 18 months to 7 years 
Full & P.art-time. Meals Provided 

Lake Orion, M724 & Clarkston Rd 

248-693-7 

hours/week in the 
inspection program. 

uirements: Bac;helor's 
degree in Environmental 
Health or related. science 
field'. ' 

Apply at: . 
Lapeer ·County Health 

Department'l800 Imlay City 

Rd,Lapeer, MI48446 

. '«tter'ltioh Mitch Caskey 
• DEADLINE: 

Friday, July 30 @ 5pm 
- ~ EOE\' 

Wednesday. July 21. 2004 SP! Classifieds 11 

~36~0~HE~LP~W~A~N~TE~o-

SECRETARY NEEDED- Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Computer expe
rience. $8-$121 hour. 248-343-
5480. !IILX32-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, daysl evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.f!GISINV.com. 
E.0.E.IIILX31-3 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
625-8484. IIILZM30-4 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for a Re
ceptionist in Lake Orion. Must have 
computer knowledge and strong work 
history. Please call 248-593-1950 
orfax 248-593-1951.IIILX31-2 

PART-TIME HOME Health Aid needed 
for private duty client in Rochester. 
Call 248·496-5786 or Fax 248-650-
4160.IIILX32-1 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
248-445-03001lICX50-4c 

MONTESSORI Preschool in Clarkston 
needs passroom Assistants for fall. 
Also Afterschool Coordinator. Call 
Dee Dee at 248-620-2190. 
IIICZM52-2 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir- . 
ing waitstaff, fulll part time, experi
enced preferred, benefits available, 
apply in perS\ln at 777 Great Oaks 
Blvd, Rochester. IIILX32-3 

• HAIR STYLIST NEEDED- Orion 

Salon. 248-379-1200 I!IRX30-4 

WANTED 
PIANO PLAYER 
SONG LEADER 

Compensation negotiable 
1 1/2 hours every Sunday 
Pathway 8aptist Church 

cell 810-516-8555 
before 9:30pm 

LX32-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281 . 
!!!RX29-4 
AUDITIONING FOR Accomplished 
Christian pianist. Worship leading not 
necessary. Must be flexible for travel 
& studio work. 248-627-5536. 
!!!ZX46-3 . 

EXPERIENCED SIDERS, 2 years mini
mum. Call Mike, 248-760-2174. 
!!!LX31-4 
SALES CONSULTANT weight loss 
industry. Strong sales experience. 
Minimum of 2 years. Fax 248-394-
1742.I!ICX1-1 
DIRECT CARE Givers- for people with 
special needs in Clarkston, Orion and 
Ortonville. Afternoons & midnights. 
$7.30- $7.80 per hour. Good ben
efits. Good driving record required. 
Call Janet, 248-980·3311. 
IIILZM31-2 
CAREGIVER NEEDED FOR 4 physi
cally impaired women. Part time, af
ternoons and midnights, including 
weekends.248-377-1940.IIIRX30-
4 
HAIR STYLIST needed' full or part 
time, clientele waiting. Betty Jean's 
Hair Salon. 248-515-7106I11LX29-
4 
MASSAGE THERAPIST wanted to 
give focal massages to patients in a 
growing chiropractic offiCe. Salary and 
bonuses offered. Loqking forhigh en
ergy, enthusiastic, s.elf stprting team 
player, willing to work part time. Con
tact Laura, 81 0-678·3~3.0;IIIRX31-
2 ' 
SE NECESITA EMPLEADA,Domestica 
para limpieza de casa eri Addison 
Township (cerca de,Rochester, Ox
ford y Romeo). Aprox. 40 5 horal 
dia, 405 diasl semanli, $101 hora. 
Debe tener transpo~. Favor namar al' 
248-236-9177 .III,LX32-1· 

.' ", '., .J.,~ ~" . 

ReGi"il:Pa~1 

Front Desk,J')perator 
ReGina Paul Si:.ions is 
now hiring for the most 
important position in the 
salon; the fra,Jlt desk 
operator. Please call us 
if you are over 18, self
motivated, QUick Books 
friendly, can work nights 
and are perpetually up 
& smiley!' 

(248) 969 .. 9044 
O(d"ord 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2 year old 
7am-3pm in my home 5 days a week, 
Monday through ,Friday. 586-383-
0358, 248,391-223~. ,lI1LX32-2 

WE'RE EXP~NDING and,jpoking for 
new real estate,.agllntll. CalLSharon 
Williams at Real EState One, Ortonville 
248-627-5~ 14.IIIZX48-1 c 

SECRET ARV I ADMINISTRATIVE As
silltant small consulting company, 
must be skilled in computers, typing 
and transcription. Medical terminol
ogy a pius. Part time. P.O. Box 104, 
Lake Orion. Fax 248-693-4047. 
IIILX31-2 
SECRETARY WAN'l'ED full time, 
Quick Books experience. Immediate 
opening. Fax resume 248-628-2003. 
IIILX32-1 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed for plumbing, heating & cool
ing business. Will, train. Good pay. 
248-693-4653. II1LX26f 

PERMANENT, PART Time, experi
enced Sitter needed for 2 children in 
my N.Oxford home, Friday & Satur
day p.m., Sunday daytime. 248-628-
1320. IIILX31-2 
WANTED EXPERIENCEFD Medical 
Assistant for family practice office. 
248-620-1275 IIICX1-2 . 

AUTO PARTS Organizer. We are a 
VW mailorder auto parts company and 
salvage yard. Need someone to iden
tify, lable, stock and inventory our 
used parts. Must know and love cars 
and parts, be mechanically included 
and computer literate, at least a high 
school graduat!! with good grades. 
This possibly could lead to "owner
ship" of the department, which would 
encompass everything from sales to 
dismantling to buying. Parts Place, 
Auburn Hills 248-789-3803. IIILX32-
1f 
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE: Seeking 
an electrical apprentice with an ea
gerness to leam. Must be a hard work
ing. self-motivated team player. Op
portunity to advance quickly. Good 
pay & benefits. Only serious appli
cants please. 248-332-8100. 
IIILX29-4 
JIMMY JOHN'S (Waterfall Plaza' man
agers, inshop & driver positions. Be
come a part of our team- we are look
ing for both full time & part time posi
tions on all shifts. Please call 586-
549-8529LX32-1 
EVA MARIE'S Lakeville Inn now ac
cepting applications for Wait Staff. 
Appy at 1318 Rochester Rd., 
Lakeville. !I!LX32-2 

APPRENTICE PLUMBER wanted. Will 
train. BP-248-339-8639 IIILX32-2 

DIRECT CARE- full time positions in 
Oxfordl Leonardi (l'''''wille "'eas. 
Higher starting pay (r :vf' 'wrl 
workers. Insurancb " .dIits, , 
days full time. Call Cathy. 24,' {32B 
4969, or Chantel, 7'· 8-969,0136 
!!!LZ29-4 
NANNY WAN1;FD;J:hri?tian family iI' 
Lake Orion need- nanny to take .carr 
of our 4 children (2 in school part 
time) Monday through Friday, 8-5pm 
Pay comperable, references require,: 
Days 810-688-40S0, eve',' '.:::. 
693-4221. !!!LX3: " 
INSIGHT IN CLARKSTON is s~e-ki;:;,· 
a 3rd shift nurse to work on-callm It', 
residential program. j:urrent Michigap 
license required. Send resume w Hu 
man Resources, Insight, 1110 Elo"f', 

Baker Drive, Flint, MI 48p07 :_, E. 
IIICZM1-1 
CONCRET'E FINISHERS & Laborers 
wanted, join an elite ~eam of concrete 
technicians. 248-236-9970 
IIILZM31-4 
THE LUXE SA1.0N Grand Openinr:"~ 
Orion is almost herel Only 2 positions 
left for hairdressers, 1 for nails, 1 
esthetic ian, 1 massage therapist. li
censed professionals only. 248-420-
1587.IIILX31-3 . 

EXPERIENCED TRADESMAN wanted 
for plumbing, electrical, carpentry & 
drywall repair. Please call 248-625-
7562, and leave a message. 
IIICZM1-1 
HIRING FOR DATA entry for major 
beer distributor; Full time/.$9.25 an 
hour. Excellent benefits after 90 days. 
Computer skills needed. Please apply 
withinl faxi or mail. PowerS Distribut
ing, 3700 Giddings Rd., ,Orion, Mi 
48359. Fax 248-393-1503. IIILX32-

. CAREGIVER- 24 HOUR In-home, se· 
niorgentleman; Oxford. 248-933-
0790. IIIRX31·;;~./ . 

ORTHODONTIC. CTICE SEEKS 
experienced ,fflceptionist and 
chair side a j'ax resume to 
248-625-082 '1-1c 

N'D. 
H!!.ng 

• Asseijibly 
. PresS;:pper~tors 
• Hi ·LoWiDrivers .. 

Call 
(248) 729-5360 

or Fax 
(248) 5 •• 1~51 



Call Now 

We Finance 
Everyone! 

800--848--0857 
1998 
Jeep 

Wranller 
SPOd4x4 

2003 
Dodle 
Status 

ES 

CHRYSLER 

2004 
Limited 
Edition 
Jeep 
Willv 

'1998 
Honda 
CiVic 

1998 
Buick 

Lots of extras. Relal 
Ready for 
Summer 
Payment 
$249 Mo. 

2002 2000 
. Ford a.c 
Mlstang 1500 SLE 

Convertible 
Auto., air, 
low miles. 

"This Is Payment 
The One" $249 Mo. 

2002 
Plltlac 
Mlntlnl 
MinIVan 
'$18;IM: 

28K, loaded 

2001 
ChrvSler 
Sebring 

Convertible 
III 

I,.owmiles, 
chrome rims, 
power group 

2002 . 
Jeep arand 
Cherollee 

4X4 
Laredo, Leather, 
lbaded, Power 
Group, auto., air 

2000 
Dlllotl 

'1111 Clb 
Auto, air, 

low miles 
Payment 
$249 Mo. 

2002 . 
Jeep 

lIbertv 
UmRed4x4 

Low miles, ' 
power group. 

2003 
Chrvsler 

PT 
Cruiser 
lIl11ated, 

1995 , 
NISSAN 
PICKUP 

4X4 

1995 
JEEP 

CHEROKEE 
. COUNTRY 

4X4 

2001 FORD 
'ESCORT 

White, auto, 
air, low miles 

1998 
VWCABRIO 

CONVERTIBLE 
Auto., leather 

very clean 
. Payment 
$179 Mo. 

2003 • SPECTRA 
, LS 
, Payment 

$149 Mo. 
5 Speed, clean, 

low miles 

1995 
FIRD 

FOCUS ITS 

2002 _. 
JmA 

. . ,', 

FOR BRU-~---
CREDIT 

Call 
1-800-261-1790 

2000 
TAURUS 

SES 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

1994 
FORD 

TAURUS 
SHO 

1991 
LINCOLN 
TOWN 
CAR 

Leather, 
loaded. 

1988 
UIiCOll' 

NlVl8ITDR 

. 2001 
CHRYSLER 
SEBRlla 

IX 
Payment 
$119 Mo. 

FORD 
F350 
CREW, 
CAB " 



3GOIEl. WIIITED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS, 

'04 HS GRADS/OTHERS 
Great pay, flex. schedules, 

sales/ svc .. no expo needed, 
all ages 18 + , conditions apply. 

248-681-4788 
www.workforstudents.com 

LZM29-4 
ATTENTION: Work from home. $500-
$1500 part time, $2000- $4500 full 
time. Call Rob, 248-802-3663. 
www.StriveForYourDream.com. 

I IIILX32-4 
SECRETARY FOR OFFICE in Oxford 
area. If you have office experience, 
fax resume to 248-628-9552. 
IIILXM32-1c 
PROGRESSIVE, CERTIFIED Home 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur
rently offering AN Contingent positions, 
providing home health care in North
em Oakland County. Experience pre
ferred but will train qualified candi-

· dates. Also currently seeking experi-
· enced ET Nurse to consult on our 

wound and ostomy patients. $1000 
· sign-on bonus. Rexible Schedule. ex

cellent wages and working conditions. 
· Unicare Home Health Agency, 6060 

Dixie Hwy., Suite G, Clarkston, MI 
48346.248-623-7423 Monday- Fri-

8:30am-4: IIILZM32-4 

3BOlioneES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
1 books. Check out. one of these books 

ovemi9ht or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
. PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
.Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTJON 
..-: BRIDES 
li~ 

~.e·bave Carlson Craft wedding 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision· group discounts 
Over 20 years experience . 

248-391-2716 
LX18-15 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 

POSTHOLES 
Prompt Services 
9" to 24" Holes 

Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM31-4 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas &,Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL "·In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

WINDOWS 
DOORS 

STORMS 
Interior Doors & Trim 
Installation & Sales 

Deal with the installer & save 
15 Years Experience 

810-240-0081 
LX31-4 

JR's 
CREAT.IVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

GE+US TRUCKING- Top soil, sand 
_______ --=C=Z3=.:5=--T.:.,:F:..::.C and gravel. Call Ken, 248-969-1405. 

IIILX30-6 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608.IIILZM30-tf 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
eHot Tar eCrack Filling 

eAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Day/ night, temporary/long 
term. 

248-693-6567 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
ePole 6arns 
eSiding 
.Finish Basements 
eHandyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 

Need Painting? 
Interior/ exterior 

Pressure washing 
Deck refinishing 

14 years experience 
All work guaranteed 

248-627-8298 
LX31-4 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

Independence 
Green 

HOME & LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Licensed & Insured 

248-625-1304 
CX53-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
J. Turner 

Septic Service 
~~y'~G OA~ND &,,, '.'. 
~LA"PEER COUNTIES . 

~
. ks. Check out one of these --

bo ' .. :_~ 0Sve9mig3ht_oar f0

3

r th3e w

1
eekend. . 

" elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Instalration to finish I 
We Do It All! 

For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
~'"'" Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway·".,., 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

A Career in 
Therapeutic 

Massage 
Enroll in our 660 Hour Diploma Pro

offered in four formats: 1 2 
24 weeks, 48 weeks and 

"M"nlnor of one of the fastest 
nrn·fAqqinn.. today. Leam from 

most respected 
in the U;S. We of

plans, accept 'MEAP, 
Works and Rehab, UAW
VA Approval, and partici
a local bank for longer-term 

Lookinglor 

.Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll o.ow find me at 
ED SCHMID J3)RI? . 

I,W~lodil~ard at·8 1/2 Mile in Femdale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE 8! GRANITE 

INSTAl.LED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

I~MI~RE!SSIC'NSCE~IAMIC& STONE 

248-693-3365 
.ftX30-4 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. . 
Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and 'drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4O-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phasl) of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
24B-627-2164. LZM25-12 
MOTHER KNOw~ BEST" Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 626-
4801, 893-8331, 625-3370.' 
IIILX3O-dhtf . 
ELITE TREE SERVICE & Landscap
Ing. Privacy fancing, brick paving 8j 
concrete, 248-884-5813. IIILX29-

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best deal!! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
HAVE DO~ERWILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing&. gradlnil •. Reasonable rates, de
pendable aervicil. Free quotes, Fully 
Insured, 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3661.IIILX31-4 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

Tractor Work 
eRototilling 

eFinish Grading 
eLawn Prep eMowing 
eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ32-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Licensed and Insured 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn,com/ 
FrankVendePutteWoodRoors/ 

FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
New Dust Containment System 

BUSY BRUSHES 

elnterlor-Painting-Wallpaper 
.Wallpaper Removal 

experienced 

248-721-1556 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this .want ad, jUilt like you 
are .. BUY and SELL· In ads lIke this, 
We'll help your with wording, 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf· ' 

Ask for David 
LX32-4 

LANDSCAPE 
SERVICES 

Decks, Brick Pavers 
Retaining Walls, Plants 
Quality and Experience 

248-821-9518 
CX1-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cle~ing, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 

. turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

SIMPLY SCRAP 
Classes in Scrapbook Design 

for class schedules call 

Mary 
586-337-0170 

CX50-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INST ALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

81 0-691 -21 21 
LN!Z32-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 
LAN~lSCAPE 

DESIGN 
248-693-3229 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishi!1g 

LeaVe message 
248-330'7664 
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R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX30-4 
NEW FUND RAISING Opportunity. 
High quality products from Home & 
Garden Party. You decide your profit. 
For more details, call Claire 248-705-
1709. IIICX52-2 
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
counts. 248-628-0244. IIICZM51-
4 
INTERIOR CONCEPTS Cleaning & 
Painting. Experienced, references. 
Great Rates. 586-484-2832. 
IIICX52-2 

Knope Painting 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpantry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
246-693-1004 
248-420-9288 

LX30-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Flooring Specials eFree taar out 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX29-4 

CLEANING LADY WITH a bucket look
ing for homes to clean. Dependable, 
thorough and reasonable. Call 248-
666-5678.IIICX1-2 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221,248-628-7417.IIILX32-4 
AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings for new clients. Dependable, 
insured, bondid. References available. 
We bring our own supplies. Call Mops 
Are Us, 810-793-5727. IIILXM31-
CLEANUPS, MOVING, hauling & 
handyman. Call Greg 248-505-2493. 
IIILZM32-4f 
HANDYMAN- INDOOR/ Outdoor re
pairs & maintenance. Experienced & 
dapendable. Call Ted, 248-393-
1074.IIIRX32-2 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stoc~ 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBethrooms. eKltchens 
.Pole Barns .Decks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Mester Card 

810-797-3014 
HANDYM~N- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. IIILX3 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decks, Roofing, Sheds, Porches 
Window Replacement, Siding 
For all your carpentry needs, 

Call. for estimate 
After 6pm., 248-893-6710 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLlNG eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 

AAA Floor Sanding 
Installation & Refinishing 

Brian Bills 

248-674-1214 
CZM51-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & 60nded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
'673-0827 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

LX16-TFC 

tr DECK CLEANING, pressure 

washing, sealing & steining. Summer 
specials. 248-895-3718. IIILX32-4 

Sunshine 
Siding 

Windows & Doors 
Free Estimates e 20 Yrs. Exp. 

Insured .•. References 
Call Fran 248-408-3170 

LX31-4 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

Garages, Basements, Decks, 
Siding, Windows, 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

LX31-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING. 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248.674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM32-4 

EULOGY 
WRITER 

eCaring 
eCompassionate 
eComplete 

(Guaranteed 24 hour turnaround 
for sudden death) 

Call Ellen, 248-393-8105 
248-830 .. 21 50 cell 

CX1-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
60bEmert 

·810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX30-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basementf/nlshed7 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 
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THANK YOU 
NOTES 

"MAKE THIS SUMMER THE 
BEST" I; Tennessee's Norris 
Lake &:~olf properties will 
make ~very year special. 
StartlnQ at $24,900- Call 
Lakeside Realty 423-626-
5820 

410'SERVICES. 
We are y01...· Compilite Tree Service 

.CorrlpanY,· .' 
Tree Planting BiTree Moving 

Specll,ll!sts 
TIMBERMAN TREE 

.Bi·lANDSCAPE 
'Free Estimates 

Fast CourteoUS Service 
We accept mafor credit cards 

248-752-2033 . 248-673-8733 
LZM29-4 

KEEP IT CLEAN housekeeping. Chris
tian woman will clean your home 
weekly or bi-weekly. Experienced. 
reliable, references. 248-941-2610. 
IIILX32-1 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

586-703-1600 
CZM51-4 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 

INST ALLATION 
RANDY MAYNARD 

248-693-2040 
Licensed & Insured 

Since 1978 
RX30-4 

FOR A CLEAN house, call Shannon. 
Reasonable. reliable. References. 
248-778·7059. IIILX31-2 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

LANDSCAPE 

HELPERS 
eTree Holes 
eDeck Holes 
eTrenching 
Fast, Dependable Service 

Reasonable Rates 

248-240-4559 
For rates: 

www.LandscapeHelpers.com 

Int./Ext. 

PAINTING 
NEW OR OLD 

DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 

LMS ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

AIR 

PURIFICATION 
ALLERGY & ASTHMA RELIEF 

Filterless-Portable 
p'atented 

248-625-1365 

PET SITTING' 
ASSISTANCE 

eDaily & Vacation 
.In-home pat cara 
Insured and Bonded 

248-730-PETS 
m81> 

CARPENTRY 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 
eHANGING eFINISHING 

, : 40 Years Experience 

8'10-695-5494 
LZ31·4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 

PAINTLNG 
. '. '.1'.' 

Interior & Exterjol'Specialist 
Excellence in Paintiiig since 1983 

25 % off interiors 
$100 off alurliinum & 
wood siding refinish 
$ 50 off e'><ierior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 
Packages, starting at $599. 

LX31-4 

HONEY-DO 

HAND'YMEN 
"Senior Discount" 

elnsured eFree Estimates 
Jason Mullins 

810-233-4979 

ZX45-4 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason· 
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441. IIILX29·4 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

Sand & Refinish 
Insuredl Call Scott 

248-249-0466 
www.gizafloors.com 

LZ8-tfc 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining walls 
and boulder work. Free estimatas. 
248-431-2785. IIILX32-4 

LAWN MOWERS,lawn/garden trac
tors, chainsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired. Farm trac
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-
7033. IIILZM31-4 

THOUSANDS 
OF OTHER 

PEOPLE 
are reading this 

want ad, just 

like you are. 

GOLF FRONT & golf view 
homesites on spectacular 
18 hole course' in Carolina 
Mountains! Beautifully 
wooded, near Ashville NC. 
Excellent financing! Call 866-
334-3253 X 740. Visit 
WWW.cherokeevalleysc.com 

WALLPAPERING 

& STRIPPING 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

810-797-5828 
CX44-12 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX47-9 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs. 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSll0% OFF 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810-793·2324 

LZM32-4 

CUSTOM HOMES by licensed builder. 
Kitchenl basement remodels. Free . 
estimates. 810_678-8765. I!ILX31-
2 

LANDSCAPING 

BUMBLE BEE 
Gardening & Landscape L.LC. 

eComplete Installation 
eCustom Decks ePavers I Patios 

eRetaining Walls 
eLandscape Lighting 
Licensed & Insured 

248·634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz· 

B&P PONDS 
We dig ponds & 

clean out existing ponds 
Treatment for algae & weeds 

We can fix ponds that won't hold 
water, all netural, no liners 

Land clearing & 
all types of excavating 
30 years experience 

Free estimates 
810-664-7578, 810·793-2324 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-563· 
1366.IIILX29-10 

SIMPLY 
AT HOME 

Style ideas for interiors 
eCustom fabric treatments 

eDecorative painting for 
furniture and walls. 

Mary 
586-337-0170 

Legg 

Electric, Inc. 
New Cohstruction 

Generators e Additions 
Panel Changes e Basements 

Licensed & Insured e Free Est. 

248-561-5238 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM31-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish; refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM52-4 
HOUSECLEANING, organization and 
errands. Also office cleaning. Excel
lent references. Reasonable rates. 
Tammy 248-236-0179. IIILX32-1 

. Septic System 

Installed Free 
If You're Building Your Own 
Home. call to find out how? 
CONCRETE WORKS, INC. 

. 810-542·5525 
Installation Packages for Homes 

eExcavation & Backfill 
eConcrete Basements 

eConcrete flatwork & Driveway 
eSeptic Systems ePonds 

eMasonary Work 
email: concreteworkinc@yahoo.com 

RMZ29-12 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

ePower Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX32-4 

Licensed R~tiree 
Plumbingl Electrical 

Heatingl CObling 
Carpentryl Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248;.343-1192 
LX31-4 

K&D Phillips 

Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements. Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 
Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 

Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX32·4 

RANDY'S 

POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminuml Vinyl Sidingl Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 . 
ZX46·4 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

24 HOURS 

A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801· 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LX18-dhtf 

BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 

628-480; 
II I LX9-dhtf 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
LlIke Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9·dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad.Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. ! IILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days.IIILX9·dhtf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.25. IIIRX9· 
dhtf 

MII.·III 
ITIIE"IIE 

111111'IEII 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

RECREATION 

LX25-4 

BAUMANN 

DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish & Repair. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crElfted 
by the Amish. 22 models dis
played, over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393-7411 

VACANT WOODED ACRE· 
AGE PARCELS Various·sizes. 
Traverse City, Gaylord, 
Harrison, Harrisville, 
Hubbard LK, Fairview, U.P., 
Lanse, Houghton Hancock, 
Munising. Starting $18,900 
Terms. Hunting, Camping, 
Homesite~. Information 1-
877-679-5792. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

--MORTGAGE LOANS-
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
WWW.umsmortgage.com 

$ $ $ $ $ GET CASH NOWtl 
We Buy Structured Settle
ments and Insurance Annu
Ities. Call Structured Asset 
Funding Now!!H 1-877-966-
8669 $ $ $ $$ 

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN 
on Dating? Get Cash Fastlll 
$100-$500. Funds Depos
ited-Checking Account Next 
Day. 1-800-710-3400 
www.instantcashusa.com 

CASH LOANS UP TO 
$1,000.00. No Credit Check! 
Cash in your checking ac
count within 24 hrs. Employ
ment Req. Go to 
www.goldstarcash.com or 
call 1-866-756-0600. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 
availabl.e at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $49 (1-2p. Ar
rive Sun.lMon. - Free Night 
starting' 8/8/04. Restric
tions). Pools, river ride, tiki 
bar. 800-488-8828 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
<http II 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com> 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? Own a 
New Home without the BIG 
downpayment. If you're mo
tivated wI $40K+ income call 
American Home Partners1-
800-830-2006, visit 
WNNPllsm tblll'lPates.arn 248-670-0815 

REAL ESTATE 

Butch Duncan's THE AD-VERTISER IS available THEVIliAGI:SoFosCODA WILLIQUALlFY.COM Pur
Wednesday at.8am, 666 S. Lapeer Former Air Force Base is chase or Refinance. Home 

T k
· Rd, The Oxford Laader. IIILX9-dhtf fi I ti ~ ty ru c I ng CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas- now Becomll"lg a magnet for nanc ng op ons .or any pe 

LX32-4 
Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

15 Varietlas of Mulch sified ads Is Monday etNoon for the retirees and Second Home of credit. Visit us online or call 
eTop SoileSand eGravel Ad-Vertiser, ClarkstOn News. OxfOrd Buyers _ Homes average us toll-free (888) 466-3591: 

ePla eB h Pi k U t..eadet •. Lake Orion ReliieW and Penny 
eMASTER ELECTRICIANe LAWNY:~:VEW~~ FR~ENJ:. Y Stretcher.IIILX9-tf only $65,000. Great Loca~ TOO MUCH DEBT? Don't 

Reasonabie~es 248,391.40. 66 . DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser- tion· Looow Prices. Call to- h 0 th' . t 
City Pennits UPOI,RlaqueSt vice Or~anlzetion; church or SChool . F 'VI C 0 se, e wrong w~y ou . 

248,693'6660 . grollp .need·a fund raising idea? Can day ree . ~eo 1-800-386- Our sef"lices have helped 

ELECTRICIAN 

.LlCENSED 

INSURED 

686'453-+190' ~.~"'bLC~ ;~o.~Bush ~,f)~1l:48o.1. 8~~y!aek' r13~J'!IorthemMichlgQn.Re:- ·mlllrons. Stick to a' plan, get 
.:. '.'"'' .."'" ">'", " days;.JIILX9;dh'lf . .".~,." .• ~,""··.,, s .... ··· r" . '.' ",." '. t 'f ""'b' & .. 

LADY ~f{Jl1ftT\i.. .. ..;~i~l~;·:':;'~f~A.j{,"'e)ij"\·,;~..u;;';Ei"'R~NS :=":. '~~~~: 
EN;TERPRlSES:'; 'I.~,· .. Ram .. "; .. B .'. .' .:.)::~.OiI,s .. : i"'~" ' .' :i .... ~~.·:~. ".:. ' .•... ~ .'.~ 'J. frOn.1:$4!1!soP. Grand open- =r:e:o~!~~~~Fin.~~~I~. 3 . 

. .." ':' . *.pave .. r.I. ~ .. ~~*'i"' ... '~~.' tr9t~,,:::.·'" ;::No "IES IngfWboded 1 to 10.licr§s, t''' 
.' . 248;'~l~~.8$&.2{:, . ··i l~', '., unsp.0iled shoreline, gor- HOM.e' O~.ljE.I1~(CASH . ,'Ie .\.. '_~',"d' ~ , , gepu..~ views, day dock! boat FASJI M~~'~):and Con-

'DI'!j_I.1.,. " . : ~np'oi:'Lake a""." from _RefinaJ«:lo9,·DoI/tCon-

· ... ~.;:~<;~f~fr,.: ... ·.,~.~.s." .. : .;.~.'.: .. :; '¥'; ~~, '~~,i~~;:h~~~~ .. ~S~::~:i~~~: 
~ ~:~~,:~:::.yt!&.M:~lal<efront.~?~·.t closingsl 24:;HQllI'$. Access 

'" .. ,. .', :\: • s"~ '.'~: !Y- Mortgage .1:~80()!-6:H:..3766 
.. " .• ~. "_I ...... ,. •••• , .. , . ~"", ...... _ ..!.~ '. ,,' .. ~ • • .,..:' • -'-", ... ?(':. ~ 
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NEW '05 NEW '04 
Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 

~ Crossfire Limited Coupe 
o , 

. air, pwr win., locks, 
c/d, casso 

·Was o . 0.' . . .. 
"'''~'.' iL ~~._y8'O 

~ 
ffi , Speei.ol 
~ -Pricing 
~ 0,., 
~ Grand· . 
: C.herokee 
• Laredo· 
: 4x4's 

Stk .. #5C53 NO 
$27,105* 

Was 
$2.1,80& 

Jeep Liberty 

NEW '04 
'Pacifica 

Stk.#41213.Loaded 
with all wheel drive, 

"17 in. chrome clad 
aluminum wheels. 

;S~rt 
Stk. #42142pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 

. entry, deew tinted 
glass and more. 

as 
$21, 15 

OW,. 'Was 
- .... -~ •• ~I* ... $20,89& 

, \ .. 

NOW 
$10,9941* 

NEW '04 

NOW 
$11,1871* . 

NEW '05 
Town and 
Country 
Minivan 

. Stk. #5C72 Overhead computer, 
c/d cass., and' much morel! 

NOW 
.'1"2.,1321* 

Must have $500 down to.quallfy for speclal.priclng. Must be employee,relatlve or sponspre~ fpr ~C#. ···~'!'jlllE!hicles 
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Only 8K miles. showroom new 
WAS 534,995 

$32,995 
Loaded. like new 

$13,895 $31,995 $19,695 
'01· CHEVY 

BLAZER LT 4X4 
'04 5-10 CREW '03 SILVERADO '98 OLDSMOBILE 

CAB 4X4 SILHOUmE GLS 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 
Stk # 85302 Only 51 K miles, 

34,000 miles one owner Was $14,995 leather, rear air, extra clean 

$12,995 $16,850 '$21;670 $13,995 $6,995 

'02 CHEW' '97 CHEVY '03 CHEVY '02 YUHO,., SLE '01 VOLVO S40 '03 POmlAC 

IMPALA VENTURE EXT. SILVERADO 4X4 4X4 VISE 

'01 Lincoln Town Car, low miles, fully equipped .... $15,695 '04 GMC Sierra 2500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 8K miles ... $28,995 

'02 Monte Carlo SS, fully equipped ................ only $13,995 '01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K .......... $22,895 

'99 Cadillac Seville, 58K, all the goodies ............... $12,895 

'02'ChevyMalibu LS, only 32K, fully equipped ...... $10;995 

~O()G·tanq 'PrixGTP, le~ther, power moon .....•....... $1()~$.$5·· 

'01 Olds Alero GLS, leather, power moon ........ only $1~695 

'99 Olds Delta 88 LS, leather, loaded .............. only"$6,896 

'02 Saturn SL 1 "Back To School Special" ............... $6,495 

. Esc'ort ZX2, . miles . ~................. ... only $4,,8.50 ... 

'00 Chevy Suburban L T 4x4, rear air, 3rd seat, 

. all the goodies ............................................... $19,995 

'03.DQ(jge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ........... $17,99.5 

'02 Rendevous CX, Hurry on this one ................. $15~'695 

'02 Chevy Astro Van LS, only 34K ..................... $13,895 

'99 Chevy S-10 Stepside, 27K original miles ........ $7,995 


